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ABSTRACT
The purpose o f t h i s  work i s  to  d e riv e  an o n -sh e ll pion-nucleus 
o p tic a l  model p o te n tia l  from m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g  theory  in  term s o f  TTH
and TTNN in te ra c t io n  am plitudes and to  dem onstrate th a t  th i s  K lss lin g e r 
type p o te n t ia l  i s  adequate to  s a t i s f a c to r i ly  describe  pion-nucleus i n t e r ­
a c tio n  d a ta . The d e riv a tio n  o f  th e  p o te n t ia l  lead s  n a tu ra lly  to  a  fo ra  
o f  the  Lorentz-Lorenz e f f e c t  w ith co n trib u tio n s  due to  v ic tu a l  charge 
exchange and v i r t u a l  sp in  f l i p .  Also th e  d e riv a tio n  p ro p e rly  accounts 
f o r  sane a sp ec ts  o f  nucleon motion and includes r e l a t i v i s t i c  k in e n a tic a l
one f in d s  th a t  the  p o te n tia l  q u a l i ta t iv e ly  and q u a n tita tiv e ly  desc rib es
4 12
ra th e r  s a t i s f a c to r i ly  th e  pion-nucleus in te ra c t io n  d a ta  fo r  He, C,
34
. Using the  Ferm i-averaged TTH am plitudes o f
20
and the  c a lc u la te d  TTNN am plitudes o f Dover,Donnachie and Shaw121
1 c W
0, and Ca fo r  lab o ra to ry  pion  k in e tic  energy from 0-280 MeV
x v ii
A DIRECT REACTION MULTIPLE SCATTERING PION-NUCLEUS OPTICAL MODEL POTENTIAL
CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
This th e s is  d e riv es  an o n -sh e ll p ion-nucleus s trong  in te ra c t io n  
o p tic a l  model p o te n tia l  from m ultip le  s c a tte r in g  theory  in  th e  impulse 
approxim ation and dem onstrates th e  c a p a b ili ty  o f  th i s  K lss lin g e r -type 
p o te n t ia l  to  describe  p ion-nucleus s tro n g  in te ra c t io n s  over a  wide energy 
range. By form ulating  th e  o n -sh e ll p ion-nucleus o p tic a l  p o te n t ia l  in  
terms o f  th e  UN and TTNN in te ra c t io n  am plitudes, one o b ta in s  an o p tic a l
p o te n t ia l  w ith no fre e  param eters. The u sefu ln ess  o f  th e  p o te n t ia l  i s
1-7checked by analyzing some recen t experim ents on p io n ic  atoms and sosm
p re c ise  measurements o f th e  p ion-nucleus e la s t i c  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a t te r in g
k 12 16^ . *K) ^ 8 - lkcross sec tio n s  on He, C, 0 , and Ca a t  a v a r ie ty  o f  e n erg ies .
The use o f  p lons to  study n u c le i v ia  th e  p ion-nucleus i n t e r ­
a c tio n  has developed slow ly s in ce  th e  d iscovery  o f  th e  pion in  19^7*
This has been la rg e ly  due to  experim ental l im ita t io n s . At f i r s t  pion 
beams were low in  I n te n s i ty  and poor in  energy re so lu tio n . As a  r e s u l t  
th e  e a r ly  experim ents y ie ld ed  poor s t a t i s t i c s .  R ecently , however, much
improved p io n ic  atom experim ents f o r  a  wide v a r ie ty  o f n u c le i have been 
7 1-kperformed a t  CEHN and SREL. In  a d d itio n  to  th e se  very low energy 
experim ents, some pion-nucleus e la s t i c  s c a t te r in g  experiments o f  good
p re c is io n  and angu lar re so lu tio n  have been perform ed in  th e  energy
if 12 16 ko 8 -lk
range 30-300 MeV fo r  such n u c le i as He, C, 0 , and Ca. In  the
near fu tu re  some o f th e  new h igh  in te n s i ty  a c c e le ra to rs , th e  so -c a lle d
"meson fa c to r ie s "  such as LAMPF,1^ SIN,1** N e v is ,^  and TRIUIff,1® w il l
2
become o p e ra tio n a l w ith  beam c u rren ts  sev e ra l o rders  o f magnitude la rg e r  
than  those c u rre n tly  a v a ila b le . Then a  la rg e  q u an tity  o f  s c a tte r in g  
d a ta  w ith good s t a t i s t i c s  w il l  be taken  fo r  many n u c le i , and i t  w i l l  be 
p o ss ib le  to  study sy s te m a tic a lly  th e  p ion-nucleus d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a t te r in g  
c ross  sec tio n s  from nucleus to  nucleus to  see what e f f e c t  th e  s tru c tu re  
o f  th e  nucleus has on the  s c a t te r in g  o f  p lons.
In  Chapter I I  a  survey o f th e  previous work on th e  p ion-nucleus 
s tro n g  In te ra c tio n  o p t ic a l  model p o te n t ia l  t h a t  i s  com patible w ith  th i s  
work i s  p resen ted . Section A covers th e  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  e a r ly  p ion -
nucleus s c a t te r in g  experim ents. Section  B d ea ls  w ith th e  absorp tion  o f
plons by th e  nucleus. Section  C summarizes th e  more recen t work on 
p ion ic  atoms.
A pion-nucleus o p tic a l  model p o te n t ia l  i s  developed in  Chapter I I I
using  m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g  theo ry  and th e  impulse approxim ation. This
19development, which i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f  E rlcson and E rlcson , d i f f e r s
fundam entally from t h e i r  work in  th a t  i t  sums th e  in f in i t e  s e r ie s  o f
m ultip le  s c a t te r in g  equations assuming th a t  only  two nucleon c o rre la tio n s  
a re  im portan t. The E ricsons tru n c a te  the  s e r ie s  w ith  an approxim ation 
th a t  i s  s t r i c t l y  v a lid  only  fo r  c ry s ta l l in e  s tru c tu re s . T heir q u asi­
c ry s ta l l in e  approxim ation leadB to  a  d if f e r e n t  fo ra  fo r  th e  Lorentz-
168Lorenz e f f e c t  than  i s  obtained  in  t h i s  work. Hufner has obtained  a  
form fo r  th e  Lorentz-Lorenz e f f e c t  in  agreement w ith  t h i s  work.
Chapter IV con tains an a n a ly s is  o f p io n ic  atom x -ray  t r a n s i t io n
k 12 16 ko
d a ta  fo r  He, C, 0 , and Ca using  the  o p t ic a l  model p o te n tia l  
developed in  Chapter I I I .  The a n a ly s is  In d ic a te s  th a t  in c lu s io n  o f the  
two-nucleon c o rre la tio n s  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  d esc rib e  th e  experim entally  
observed p io n ic  atom energy le v e l  s h i f t s .  Use o f th e  p red ic ted  abso rp tion
20
param eters f o r  absorp tion  on nucleon p a irs  by Dover i s  s u f f ic ie n t
to  ex p la in  th e  discrepancy between th e  p red ic ted  and experim entally
observed p io n ic  atom energy le v e l absorp tion  ra te s  as  noted by many 
21-23in v e s t ig a to r s .
The e la s t i c  p ion-nucleus d i f f e r e n t ia l  c ross sec tio n s  fo r  He,
12 16 40
C, 0 , and Ca f o r  various pion energ ies a re  a lso  analyzed in
Chapter IV. In  th i s  case the  energy-dependent Fermi-averaged irN
121
am plitudes o f  Donnachle and Shaw a re  used in  the  p o te n tia l  and a 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross sec tio n  i s  p red ic ted  fo r  each nucleus a t  each o f 
th e  measured energ ies  in  th e  range 24-280 MeV. The p red ic ted  d i f f e r ­
e n t ia l  c ro ss sec tio n s  a re  in  good agreement w ith  th e  experim entally  
measured values i f  one norm alizes the  experim entally  measured values 
to  th e  th e o re t ic a l ly  p re d ic ted  cross sec tio n .
This work i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  an ex tension  o f the  work o f Auerbach,
24Fleming, and Steraheim  who analyzed th e  e la s t i c  p ion-nucleus d i f f e r ­
e n t ia l  s c a tte r in g  cross sec tio n s  up to  87-5 MeV. Taking in to  account 
only  s -  and p-wave p a r ts  o f th e  pion-nucleon in te ra c t io n , th e  p re sen t 
a n a ly s is  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  co n trib u tio n s  fo r  two-nucleon c o rre la tio n  
e f fe c ts  l ik e  v i r t u a l  charge exchange and v i r t u a l  sp in  f l i p  become le s s  
im portant w ith  in c reas in g  energy. As a  r e s u l t  th e  p ion  can only be 
used as a probe o f th e  long range P a u li c o rre la tio n s  a t  very  low energy.
Chapter V gives a  suusary o f th e  r e s u l ts  obtained  from analyzing 
th e  p io n ic  atom d a ta  and th e  e l a s t i c  pion-nucleus s c a t te r in g  d a ta . The 
ch ap te r concludes by enumerating th e  p o ssib le  fu tu re  a p p lic a tio n s  o f 
th e  o p tic a l  p o te n tia l  f o r  in v e s tig a tin g  o th e r  re a c tio n  p rocesses.
The d e ta i ls  o f  th e  method o f an a ly s is  used in  Chapter IV and a  
F o rtran  l i s t i n g  o f th e  coqputer programs employed a re  given in  the
appendices. In  a d d itio n , appendices A and C con tain  e x p l ic i t  d e r iv a tio n s  
o f such im portant q u a n titie s  as th e  inf and TTNN s c a tte r in g  o p era to rs  and 
th e  nu c leo n -p a lr c o rre la tio n  len g th  fo r  an id e a l Fermi gas o f nucleons. 
Appendix D g ives th e  method o f o b ta in ing  a l l  th e  re le v an t nuclear 
d e n s ity  param eters fo r  pions from the  e le c tro n  s c a tte r in g  n uc lear charge 
d en s ity  param eters.
CHAPTER I I
PREVIOUS WORK OH THE PION-NUCLEUS STRONG INTERACTION POTENTIAL
A. Pion-lfucleus S c a tte rin g
The fundamental approach to  the  p ion-nucleus s trong  in te ra c t io n  
problem i s  given by th e  fie ld , th e o re tic  method.. U nfortunately  no 
s a t is fa c to ry  Hamiltonian formalism fo r  p io n -n u c leu sin te rac tio n s  has been 
developed. Most o f the  work in  th e  f i e ld  has concen tra ted  on th e  much 
sim pler pion-nucleon in te ra c t io n  problem.
D espite th e  sm all p rog ress o f  th e  p u re ly  f i e ld  th e o re tic  
approaches to  the  p ion-nucleus in te ra c t io n , re sea rch ers  have found i t  
p o ss ib le  to  describe  th e  experim ental pion-nucleus s trong  in te ra c t io n  
d a ta  in  term s o f phenomenological p ion-nucleus p o te n t ia ls .  Recent 
th e o r ie s  lead ing  to  a  phenomenological p ion-nucleus p o te n t ia l  have been
predom inantly d i r e c t  re a c tio n  th e o r ie s  based on th e  impulse approx-
25
lm atlon , th e  o p tic a l  model, and m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g .
A d ir e c t  re a c tio n  i s  a  re a c tio n  in  which th e  In c id en t p a r t ic le  
re a c ts  w ith  only a  p a r t  o f  th e  nucleus, w hile th e  r e s t  remains u n d is­
tu rb ed . In  o th e r words, a  d i r e c t  re a c tio n  Involves only  some o f the  
degrees o f  freedom o f th e  nucleus. A compound re a c tio n , by c o n tra s t ,  
involves many more degrees o f freedom and proceeds more slow ly. D irec t
rea c tio n s  take  p lace  in  tim es o f th e  o rd e r o f  t r a n s i t  tim es o f nucleons
-22across n u c le i , which a re  ty p ic a l ly  10 sec.
6
7According to  th e  impulse approxim ation th e  s c a tte r in g  am plitudes
f9T om for Pions incident on free and bound groups of nucleons are the
sane except f o r  k ln e a a tlc a l  fa c to rs  due to  one group being bound. From
26
Ooldberger and W atson's book p p . 86 and 658 one sees fro n  th e  Lorentz 
transfo rm ation  of th e  T m atrix  th a t
The tvo  am plitudes a re  n e a rly  th e  same due to  th e  sm allness o f  th e  plon 
mass compered to  th a t  o f a  nucleon o r  group o f nucleons.
An o p tic a l  model i s  one th a t  i s  capable o f d esc rib in g  the  p a r t i a l  
abso rp tion  and transm ission  o f an in c id en t wave o r  p a r t i c le .  The o p tic a l  
model leads to  a  complex p o te n tia l  fo r  d esc rib in g  th e  s c a tte r in g  and 
abso rp tion  o f some p a r t ic le  such as a  pion by a  nucleus. U sually  th e  
o p tic a l  model p o te n tia l  rep resen ts  the  in te ra c t io n  in  th e  e lastic! 
channel on ly , i . e .  f o r  th e  nucleus in  i t s  ground s ta te  w ith  no t r a n s f e r  
o f  energy from the  in c id e n t p a r t ic le .  One o f th e  f i r s t  o p tic a l  model 
c a lc u la tio n s  fo r  p ion-nucleus e l a s t i c  s c a t te r in g  was performed in  1952
by B yfie ld  e t  a l . in  which they  f i t t e d  62 MeV 7T-- carbon e la s t i c  
s c a tte r in g  d a ta . The pion-nucleus in te ra c t io n  was re p re sen ta ted  by 
th e  complex p o te n tia l
where R * 1 .37  A 1/3  f  i s  th e  uniform  rad ius o f  th e  nucleus.
In  m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g  theo ry  th e  nucleus may be t r e a te d  as  a  
system con tain ing  elem entary subsystems such as  nucleons, nucleon p a i r s ,  
a lpha p a r t i c le s ,  e tc .  The in te ra c t io n  o f th e  p lon w ith  th e  nucleus i s
( I I - 1 )
Eti
27
obtained  by sunning th e  in te ra c tio n s  o f  th e  plon w ith  th e  elem entary 
subsystems being c a re fu l no t to  double count. This approach sep ara tes  
the  elem entazy in te ra c t io n  problem from th a t  o f the  s tru c tu re  o f th e  
nucleus. Using th e o re t ic a l  o r  experim ental knowledge about th e  elemen­
ta r y  in te ra c t io n , one can gain  Inform ation about the  s tru c tu re  o f  the  
nucleus from pion-nucleus In te ra c tio n  d a ta .
A m u ltip le  s c a t te r in g  fonsallsm  based on th e  Schroedlnger
26
equation has been developed by Watson and o th e rs . In  many m u ltip le  
s c a t te r in g  th e o r ie s  th e  s c a t te r in g  o p e ra to r T i s  expressed in  term s of 
two-body s c a t te r in g  o p era to rs  t j  which a c t  only on th e  pion and th e  
J - th  elem entary s c a t te r e r  bound in  th e  nucleus. The s in g le  s c a tte r in g  
approxim ation f o r  s c a t te r in g  from in d iv id u a l bound nucleons c o n s is ts  of 
tak ing
A
(H -3 )  T  - ti
28,29
where A i s  th e  number o f nucleons in  th e  nucleus. Watson e t  a l . 
show how to  c a lc u la te  th e  p ion-nucleus p o te n t ia l  from b a s ic  p ion - 
nucleon s c a t te r in g  am plitudes in  th e  s in g le  s c a tte r in g  approxim ation. 
The s in g le  s c a t te r in g  approxim ation may be considered a s  th e  low est 
o rder co n tr ib u tio n  to  a  s e r ie s  o f  more complex in te ra c t io n s  o f  th e  pion 
w ith  th e  nucleus. I t  i s  th e  f i r s t  term  in  th e  m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g  
s e r ie s .
The m u ltip le  s c a t te r in g  o p tic a l  model p ion-nucleus p o te n t ia l  was
30,31
f i r s t  used to  analyze e l a s t i c  s c a t te r in g  d a ta . Several attem pts 
were made in  th e  years 1952-1956 to  f i t  a  complex square w ell o p tic a l  
model p o te n t ia l  to  th e  p ion-nucleus s c a t te r in g  experim ents fo r  60 ^
T-ji <  150 MeV. A ll experienced th e  same d i f f i c u l ty ,  namely th a t  while 
th e  d i f f e r e n t ia l  c ross  sec tio n  f o r  sm all ang les 0  < 60°  could be f i t
f a i r l y  w e ll, th e  f i t  a t  la rg e r  ang les was always too  s n a i l .
32.33
Baker e t  a l . analyzed th e  d a ta  on s c a tte r in g  of 80 MeV plons 
by L i, C, and Al using  a  v a r ie ty  o f  lo c a l complex p o te n tia ls  w ith 
sharp and d if fu se  su rface  shapes. They found th a t  even a  lo c a l  p o te n tia l  
w ith the  no re  r e a l i s t i c  Woods-Saxon shape d id  not s ig n if ic a n t ly  improve 
th e  f i t  f o r  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross sec tio n  fo r  angles g re a te r  than  60° .
In  o rd e r to  inprove th e  p red ic ted  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a tte r in g  cross
3k
sec tio n  a t  la rg e  ang les K lss lin g e r made a  s io p le  ex tension  o f W atson's 
s in g le  s c a tte r in g  approxim ation which i s  u se fu l fo r  low energy p ion - 
nucleus s c a t te r in g  fo r  which s -  and p-wave pion-nucleon s c a tte r in g
dondnate. He took in to  account th e  momentum dependence o f th e  p ion-
nucleon in te ra c t io n  by w ritin g  th e  plon-nucleon s c a t te r in g  o p era to r
(11-^) t - t s  + t , o  k kl
Using th i s  one ob ta in s an o p tic a l  p o te n tia l  which has th e  co n fig u ra tio n  
space form
( i i . 5 ) V w  <* A .  e cv ) -  A r  V  ( e « v )
where th e  g rad ien t term  g ives r i s e  to  a  nonlocal c o n trib u tio n .
32.33
Baker e t  a l . in  analyzing  t h e i r  d a ta  in  1958 on s c a t te r in g  
o f 80 MeV pions d id  f in d  th a t  a  nonlocal p o te n t ia l  o f th e  K lss lin g e r 
form w ith  a d ju s ta b le  complex param eters f o r  th e  s tre n g th  of th e  volume 
and g rad ien t term s p re d ic ted  la rg e r  d i f f e r e n t ia l  c ross sec tio n s  a t  la rg e
angles in  s u b s ta n tia l ly  b e t t e r  agreement v i th  th e  experim ental d a ta .
35
Three years  l a t e r  E d e ls te in  e t  a l . performed 1T e la s t ic  
s c a tte r in g  experim ents on carbon a t  69.5  and 87*5 MeV and on oxygen a t  
87.5  MeV w ith  inproved energy re so lu tio n . They a lso  found th a t  the  
K lss lin g e r form o f th e  p o te n t ia l  w ith  a d ju s tab le  param eters was capable
10
o f d esc rib in g  th e  s c a t te r in g  d a ta  a t  la rg e  ang les.
36 +S im ila r work by Valckx e t  a l . v i th  IT s c a t te r in g  on C and 0 
a t  87 MeV gave support to  th e  K lss lin g e r form o f th e  p o te n t ia l .  The 
success o f  th e  K lss lin g e r fo ra  o f the  p o te n tia l  v i th  a d ju s tab le  param­
e te r s  in  f i t t i n g  the  d i f f e r e n t ia l  cross sec tio n  fo r  la rg e  angles 
in d ica ted  th e  importance o f the  g rad ien t terms derived  from p-vave p ion - 
nucleon s c a t te r in g , b u t u n fo rtu n a te ly  th e se  param eters could no t be 
p red ic ted  in  terms o f th e  fyN s c a tte r in g  am plitudes.
37
The vork of K lss lin g e r vas extended by Kerman and Logan in  
196U to  include e la s t ic  charge-exchange s c a t te r in g , vhere th e  nucleus 
i s  s c a tte re d  to  va rio u s  s ta te s  o f th e  lso to p ic  m u ltip le t o f  vhich th e
ground s ta t e  o f  th e  ta rg e t  nucleus i s  a  member. For th e  case o f
in e la s t ic  charge exchange th e  nucleus i s  s c a tte re d  from one lso to p ic  
m u ltip le t to  an o th er. A ctually  e la s t i c  charge exchange i s  no t p u re ly  
e l a s t i c ,  s in ce  th e re  i s  a  d iffe ren c e  in  energy in  th e  various charge 
s ta te s  o f  an iso b a r  due to  Coulomb e f f e c t s ,  and th e  mass o f  th e  IT* i s
d if f e r e n t  from th a t  o f th e  charged p ions.
Kerman and Logan's ex tension  o f K ls s lin g e r 's  pion-nucleon 
s c a t te r in g  am plitude has th e  form
(11-6 ) t ;  ( * . * ' ) =  +  ( c + D % - 7 > )  * • * '
vhere A, B, C, and D a re  fu n c tions o f th e  s -  and p-vave irJf phase 
s h i f t s  and t-jy and ^7 a re  lso to p ic  sp in  o p era to rs  fo r  th e  p ion  and 
th e  1 - th  nucleon re sp e c tiv e ly . The "in-'l* term s, vhich may be w ritte n  
in  terms o f  lso sp in  ra is in g  and low ering o p era to rs  a s
(11-7) tri -T.' = t .  T- -H-Tt + *3/7-3
-  3
give r i s e  to  th e  e la s t i c  charge exchange s c a t te r in g . With th i s  ex tension  
one ob ta in s an o p tic a l  p o te n t ia l  v i th  th e  s p a t i a l  form
(n-8 ) Vo) <* * ' + e' <wy) -t v (c.,e,HV)+ V-(o'e«M )^
vhere € p ( r )  i s  th e  p ro ton  d e n s ity  and 0 n(r ) i s  th e  neutron d en s ity .
37
As a  f i r s t  approxim ation Kerman and Logan assumed th a t  th e  neutron and 
p ro ton  d e n s it ie s  vere th e  same. Then the  p o te n t ia l  may be v r l t t e n  in  
th e  form
( i i . 9 ) v m  ^  (/4  + e t y r ] eCv? -+ vf(c+D$rT
N  ' N
vhere T i s  the  t o t a l  lso to p ic  sp in  o f th e  nucleus, If i s  th e  number o f•a
nucleons, and € ( r )  i s  th e  nucleon d e n sity . This form i s  o ften  used
19,21-23
in  the  a n a ly s is  of p ion ic  atom energy le v e l s h i f t s ,  and i t
desc rib es  th e  lso to p ic  sp in  dependence o f the  d a ta  v e i l .
38
In  1968 Chivers e t  a l . measured c ro ss  sec tio n s  fo r  s in g le  
charge exchange ( 1T+,7T°) a t  180 MeV on sev e ra l l ig h t  n u c le i . Because 
o f th e  d i f f i c u l ty  o f  d e te c tin g  the  7T° by means o f i t s  decay in to  tvo 
photons, they  measured th e  cross  sec tio n  by an a c t iv l ta t io n  experiment 
in  vhich the  re s id u a l ta rg e t  nucleus s ta te  i s  id e n t i f ie d  by i t s  ra d io ­
a c t iv i ty .  From th e se  measurements one n o tice s  th a t  the  (7T*1T*) cross  
sec tio n  i s  la rg e s t  vhere th e  f in a l  ta rg e t  has a  bound s ta te  vhich i s  
an iso b a r lc  analog o f  th e  I n i t i a l  s t a t e .  This im plies a  favoring  of 
AT -  0 e la s t i c  s c a tte r in g .
2k
In  1967 Auerbach e t  a l . made th e  f i r s t  se rio u s  attem pt to  
compare th e  param eters ob tained  from f i t t i n g  e la s t i c  p ion-nucleus 
d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a t te r in g  cross  sec tio n  d a ta  using  an o p tic a l  model 
p o te n tia l  o f th e  K lss lin g e r form v i th  th a t  expected from TTJf s c a t te r in g .
) m v ]
12
They obtained  b e s t f i t  p a ra ae te rs  c lo se  to  those p red ic ted  f ro a  TTN
phase s h i f t s  in  th e  energy reg ion  24 < T n  <  87.5  MeV.
39
Three years later Krell and Barao extended the analysis of
2k
Auerbach e t  a l . f o r  C to  th e  energy reg ion  120 < Tn <  280 MeV.
T h e ir b e s t f i t  p a ra ae te rs  showed soae d ev ia tio n s  from those expected
from Tt If phase s h i f t s , bu t t h e i r  f i t s  to  th e  d i f f e r e n t ia l  c ross sec tio n s
2k
were poorer than  those o f Auerbach e t  a l .
14
In  1972 Bercav e t  a l . f i t  t h e i r  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a t te r in g  d a ta
f o r  1T“ on l6 0 in  th e  energy range 160 < T-^ < 2k0 MeV. T h e ir b e s t f i t
paraaeters showed drastic deviations from those expected from it If phase
s h i f t s .  They found th a t  the  p a ra a e te rs  in  th e  K lss lin g e r fo ra  of the
p o te n t ia l  a re  s tro n g ly  c o rre la te d  and not w ell determ ined by th e  da ta
39 24
co n tra ry  to  th e  e a r l i e r  work o f K re ll and Barao and Auerbach e t  a l .
40
Brueckner suggested in  1933 &Q e f f e c t  which should a lso  con* 
t r ib u te  to  th e  p ion-nucleus e la s t i c  s c a t te r in g , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the  
case o f  p io n ic  atoms. He noted th a t  n u c le i absorb plons and th a t  i f  a  
nucleus absorbed and subsequently em itted  a  slow p ion , then  th e  process 
would co n trib u te  to  th e  e l a s t i c  s c a tte r in g  a ap litu d e . This e f f e c t  had 
not been Included in  previous fo ra s  o f th e  m u ltip le  s c a t te r in g  s e r ie s ,  
s in ce  th e  in te rm ed ia te  s ta te  o f  the  system between abso rp tion  and 
em ission con tains no p ion , and th e re  was always one plon propagating
through th e  system in  previous fo ra s  o f  e la s t i c  m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g
41
th eo ry . Thouless po in ted  out th a t  i t  was a ls o  p o ss ib le  fo r  the
em ission to  occur befo re  the  ab so rp tio n . In  th i s  case th e  in term ed ia te
40 41
s ta te  has two p io n s . Brueckner and Thouless aade estim ates  o f the  
e f f e c t  o f  abso rp tio n  on th e  e l a s t i c  s c a t te r in g  based on a  simple aodel 
f o r  abso rp tion  o f th e  p lon  by two nucleons in  a  d eu te ro n -llk e  s ta te  in
13
th e  nucleus. They concluded th a t  th e  ab so rp tiv e  p ro c e ss 's  co n trib u tio n  
to  the  e la s t i c  s c a tte r in g  am plitude could be as la rg e  as th e  absorp tion  
am plitude i t s e l f .
21
In  1969 K re ll and E rlcson , fo llow ing th e  suggestion o f D re ll ,
k2
Lipkin, and de S h a l i t , in troduced  a  type o f double charge exchange 
c a lle d  v i r tu a l  charge exchange. This process may be represen ted  by




where th e  p ion  in te r a c ts  w ith  two c lo se ly  c o rre la te d  nucleons. The 
v i r t u a l  charge exchange term  makes a  s ig n if ic a n t  co n trib u tio n  to  the  
lo c a l p a r t  o f th e  pion-nucleus p o te n t ia l .
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  term  fo r  v i r tu a l  charge exchange, E ricson and
19
Ericson  in troduced  in  1966 a  double s c a t te r in g  term  to  rep resen t
coherent s c a tte r in g  from two c o rre la te d  nucleons, This double s c a t ­
te r in g  term  taken to g e th e r w ith  th a t  o f th e  v i r tu a l  charge exchange 
gives r i s e  to  a co n trib u tio n  to  th e  lo c a l  p a r t  o f th e  o p tic a l  model 
p o te n tia l  p ro p o rtio n a l to
(II-1 0) V (.A'-KB') CM
2 c lwhere the  B term  i s  due to  v i r tu a l  charge exchange and 5 i s  th e
average nuc leon -palr c o r re la tio n  leng th .
^3
Following th e  observation  o f K ro ll th a t  th e  d e r iv a tio n  o f the
33
K lss lin g e r form o f th e  pion-nucleus p o te n tia l  by Baker e t  a l . w ith  
arguments which were c la s s ic a l  in  na tu re  should lead  to  re s u lts  
analogous to  e le c t r i c  d ipo le  s c a t te r in g  in  a  p o la rlz ab le  medium,
the Eric sons obtain for the nonlocal part of the optical potential a 
nonlinear dependence on the density of scatterers giving rise to a 
contribution proportional to
vhere the correlation parameter 1 is a measure of the polarization of 
the medium. For a medium of uniformly smoothly distributed protons 
and neutrons *1*0, but the granular structure of nuclear matter leads 
to *1/ 0 such that very short range anti-correlations betveen nucleons 
result in h* 1»
In order to obtain an optical model potential like those above 
one needs the elementary HU scattering amplitudes. These amplitudes 
may be measured experimentally or obtained from theory. There are two 
dynamical approaches, not based on Hamiltonians, vhich have been used 
to predict the TTH scattering amplitudes. One is dispersion theory
vhich has been reviewed by Hamilton. Dispersion relation theory is 
Important, because it provides one vith methods vhich make it possible 
to treat the dynamics of strong interaction. The other dynamical 
approach vhich has been applied to low energy pion-nudeon scattering 
is Current Algebra theory and the "soft plon” approximations. It is 
important for pion-nucleon scattering, because it gives a reasonable 
prediction for the s-vave pion-nucleon scattering amplitudes. The
V - V
I - T W )
T T  /
Current Algebra theory has been reviewed by Adler and Dashen
^5
B. Pion-Nucleus Absorption a t  Very Lov Energy
Most o f th e  th e o re t ic a l  work on pion-nucleus abso rp tion  as a 
d i r e c t  re a c tio n  a t  very  low energy has been confined to  a  model in  
which two nucleons in  th e  nucleus absorb th e  p ion , share th e  r e s t  energy
between them, and leave th e  re s id u a l nucleus w ithout s c a t te r in g  from i t .
h i
This BK)del was used by Brueckner, Serber, and Watson in  1951 to  r e la te  
th e  absorp tion  p ro b a b il i ty  to  two-nucleon s tru c tu re  in  th e  nucleus.
They suggested th a t  th e  two-nucleon ab so rp tion  process req u ire s  such a  
c lo se  c o rre la tio n  o f two nucleons in  th e  nucleus th a t  they  must be in  
r e la t iv e  8- s ta te s .
Some d ir e c t  evidence on th e  two-nucleon em ission fo llow ing  pion
U8
abso rp tion  was f i r s t  ob ta ined  in  i 960 by Ozaki e t  a l . who observed 
the  n-n and n-p p a ir s  from stopped IT” absorbed in  C and a l .  Using 
counters which were s e n s it iv e  to  neutrons w ith  EQ >  10 MeV and 
pro tons w ith 22 <  Ep <  112 MeV, they  found th a t  n-n  p a ir s  were more 
probable then  n-p p a ir s  by a r a t io  o f 3 .9  + 1*2 in  Al and 5*0 + 1.5 
in  C.
In  1968 Nordberg, Kinsey, and Burman in v e s tig a te d  the  nucleon
p a ir s  em itted  when a  beam o f TT~ was stopped in  a  v a r ie ty  o f l i g h t
1*8
n u c le i using an apparatus s im ila r  to  th a t  o f Ozaki e t  a l . b u t w ith
much laproved angu lar re so lu tio n . The r e la t iv e  angu lar d is t r ib u t io n  of
th e  two nucleons em itted  in  th e  subsequent p ion  abso rp tion  was measured
oand found to  peak a t  loO supporting  th e  two-nucleon model o f th e  
absozption  p rocess. However th ese  em issions were found to  account fo r  
le s s  than  h a lf  o f  th e  t o t a l  absorption* Also Nordberg e t  a l . found 
th a t  w ith in  the  l im i t  o f t h e i r  energy re so lu tio n  th e  sp ec tra  o f  th e  v . . . : . ;
em itted  nucleons were not s e n s it iv e  to  d e ta i l s  in  th e  n u c lea r s tru c tu re  
o f th e  ta rg e t  n u c le i . I t  may he th a t  f in a l  s ta te  in te ra c t io n s  account
fo r  th e  lo s s  o f em itted  p a ir s  and the  lo ss  o f inform ation  re la te d  to
50
th e  n u c lea r s tru c tu re  o f  th e  ta rg e t  n u c le i. B e r tin i noted from a  
study o f TT“  nucleus abso rp tio n  d a ta  th a t  th e  r a t io  o f em itted  n-n 
to  n-p p a irs  upon pion abso rp tio n  i s  considerably  d if f e r e n t  from the  
r a t io  o f n-p to  p -p  p a ir s  th a t  i n i t i a l l y  absorb th e  IT - , in d ic a tin g  a 
masking o f the  o r ig in a l n u c lea r s tru c tu re  by th e  f in a l  s ta t e  i n t e r ­
a c tio n s . The e f f e c t  o f  th e  f in a l  s ta te  in te ra c t io n s  can be removed by 
perform ing a  sim ultaneous t o t a l  energy measurement on th e  two em itted  
nucleons in  ad d itio n  to  demanding coincidence.
The ex isten ce  o f f in a l  s ta te  in te ra c tio n s  i s  a lso  supported by
51
th e  work o f Anderson e t  a l . in  which they  obtained  neutron sp ec tra
fo r  1 .8  < Eq <  150 MeV u sing  t im e -o f - f l ig h t  counters fo r  stopped I t "
absorbed by C, A l, Cd, Fb, and U. The mean number o f  neutrons em itted
p e r abso rp tion  in  the  energy range 1 .8  to  130 MeV was measured to  be
2 .8  + 0 .3 , 3*2 + 0 .3 , 3 .6  + O.k, 3 .5  + O.k, and 5*0 + 0 .5  fo r  C, Al, Cd,
Pb, and U re sp e c tiv e ly . They found th a t  th e  em itted  neutron energy
sp ec tra  a re  ch arac te rized  by a  low-energy ''evaporation" p a r t  and a high
energy p a r t  due to  " d ire c t"  neutron em ission. This d e sc r ip tio n  i s
52-55
deriv ed  from th e  no tion  th a t  th e  capture o f stepped TT mesons in  
complex n u c le i i s  a  two s tep  p ro cess . F i r s t  th e  TT i s  captured by a 
p a i r  o f  nucleons. Then th e  two nucleons share th e  p io n 's  r e s t  energy 
and i n i t i a t e  nu c lea r cascades in  which one o r  more nucleons a re  e jec te d  
by d i r e c t  em ission. The energy th a t  i s  not c a r r ie d  away by th e  d ire c t  
em ission i s  d is tr ib u te d  among th e  remaining nucleons, ra is in g  th e  
re s id u a l nucleus to  a  h igh  tem perature from which i t  d eex c ite s  by
17
56
evaporating  p a r t i c le s .  Rosen has found experim ental support fo r  th e  
no tion  o f a  nucleon evaporation  spectrum from h is  study o f neutron 
em ission from se le c ted  n u c le i bombarded v i th  l 1*- MeV neutrons. A good
review o f th e  evidence fo r  neutron evaporation  sp ec tra  from low energy
57
neutron s c a t te r in g  experim ents has been w ritte n  by LeCouteur.
58
Wel8Skopf suggested th a t  the  evaporation  from a  nucleus in  a
given s ta te  o f  e x c ita tio n  should follow  a  Maxwellian d is t r ib u t io n  law
w ith a tem perature ap p ro p ria te  fo r  th e  d en sity  o f le v e ls  in  the  re s id u a l
nucleus. However in  an evaporation cascade in  which sev e ra l nucleons
a re  em itted  in  s e r ie s ,  th e  nucleus should cool appreciab ly  w ith  the
em ission o f each p a r t i c le ,  and consequently th e  energy spectrum should
59,60
d ev ia te  from th e  Maxwellian fo n i. LeCouteur has derived  a  formula 
fo r  th e  sp ec tra  a t  very  low energ ies  based on an improved s t a t i s t i c a l  
theory  o f em ission o f neutrons by evaporation  from a  nucleus o f 
tem perature ©
s / l \  -  Eh/ q  
(11-12) /V (E n) *  E *  C*
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Anderson e t  a l .  f i t  t h e i r  d a ta  w ith  values o f © ranging from
1.78 to  k.02  MeV, where ©  rep resen ts  approxim ately th e  mean e x c ita tio n
energy p e r  nucleon fo r  a  nucleus in  equ ilib rium  a f t e r  absorbing the
51
p ion . A fte r Anderson e t  a l .  su b trac ted  th i s  evaporation spectrum
from th e  experim ental spectrum , th e  mean number o f neutrons em itted
p e r pion absorp tion  was reduced to  approxim ately 2 f o r  a l l  n u c le i.
Another type o f experiment th a t  has been done to  see i f  th e re  i s
some o th e r process fo r  p ion  absorp tion  a t  very low energy besides
absorp tion  on p a ir s  involves looking a t  th e  h eav ie r p a r t ic le s  em itted
k
upon ab so rp tio n . In  p a r t ic u la r  fo r  IT abso rp tion  by He th e  non rad ia tlve  
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  a re
18
T T " +  *  >  f  ■+ 3/M
(11-13) d + P A >
— *  - t  -+ m
The l a s t  p o s s ib i l i ty  I s  a  tvo-body breakup, so th e  t r i t o n  has a  unique
energy. For th e  p and d cases th e  energ ies  o f th e  charged p a r t ic le s
a re  d is tr ib u te d  smoothly. Thus in  th e  charged p a r t ic le  energy spectrum
th e  t r i t o n  branch appears as a  sharp peak on a smooth background o f
61
protons and deu terons. Ammiraju and Lederman used th i s  idea and
looked fo r  t r i t o n s .  They found few t r i t o n  events and consequently
assigned  a  branching r a t io  o f 1/60 fo r  th is  mode of ab so rp tio n . S ch iff  
62
e t  a l . performed a  hydrogen bubble chamber experiment on d isso lv ed
h 1He and found a  la rg e  t r i t o n  peak w ith  branching r a t io  1 /3 . In  o rd er
to  reso lve  th e  d iscrepancy between th e se  two experiments B lzza ri e t
63 61f k —
a l . and Bloch e t  a l . performed very  p re c ise  He bubble chamber
experiments to  o b ta in  t r i t o n  branching r a t io s  o f l 8 .lt + l . h  % and
19 . h + 1 .8  i> re sp e c tiv e ly .
~  65
In  a  s im ila r  vein  Zalmidoroga e t  a l . measured th e  branching
3r a t io s  fo r  He ob ta in ing
^  +  3 H t  M S *
(X I_ lt) —?  d  "f ^  3 ^ )
X  o r  71° (a « -3  % )
A 7T~ absozp tion  experiment on n u c le i in  emulsion (C ,lf,0,Ag,Br)
66
has been performed by Vaisenberg e t  a l . i n  which th e  em itted  p ro tons, 
deu terons, and t r i to n s  were separa ted  and t h e i r  energy sp ec tra  crudely  
measured. The branching r a t io s  fo r  p , d , and t  were measured fo r
abso rp tion  a t  r e s t  in  the  l ig h t  n u c le i (0,11,0) and in  th e  heavy n u c le i
(Ag,Br). The la rg e  branching r a t io s  obtained  fo r  em ission o f d and t
67 60,69
have been in te rp re te d  by Shapiro and Kolybasov and Kolybasov as
evidence fo r  d i r e c t  p ion ab so rp tion  on v i r tu a l  alpha p a r t ic le s  in  the
nucleus. Thus the  process o f pion abso rp tion  a t  low energy on p a ir s
o f  nucleons i s  com plicated by th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  plon abso rp tion  on
v i r tu a l  a lpha p a r t ic le s  and o th e r  c lu s te r s  in  th e  nucleus.
70
E ckstein  f i r s t  suggested a  model f o r  handling plon absorp tion
on nucleon p a ir s  in  which th e  unknown sh o rt range nucleon-nucleon
c o rre la tio n  i s  sim ply rep laced  by some sp e c if ic  short-range  func tion
such as a  d e l ta  fu n c tio n . In  p a r t ic u la r  she assumed th a t  th e  pion wave
71
in c id en t on nucleon p a i r  i j  i s  given by
(11-15) = yor) <T (T - ? l± S  ) <T (*; -*v) I ° >
where | o >  rep resen ts  th e  nu c lea r ground s ta te  and r^ and r  a re  the  
p o s itio n s  o f th e  i - t h  and J - th  nucleons re sp e c tiv e ly . For s-wave 
abso rp tion  on nucleon p a i r  i j ,  th e  s c a t te r in g  o p e ra to r may be w ritten  
in  terms o f th e  in v a r ia n t products o f  the  dynamical v a r ia b le s  w ith the  
p roper symmetry
(11-16) f , i ( Y) = B .  +  4  8 a £ - 3
where i s  th e  P au li sp in  o p e ra to r f o r  th e  1 - th  nucleon, i s  the  
iso to p ic  sp in  o p e ra to r fo r  the  i - t h  nucleon, and £ 7) i s  th e  iso to p ic  
sp in  o p e ra to r fo r  th e  p lon . The e x p l ic i t  re la tio n s h ip  between th e  B 's  
and th e  s-wave IT am plitudes i s  derived  in  Appendix A. For a  sp in  
zero  H » Z nucleus E c k s te in 's  model f o r  ab so rp tion  gives r i s e  to  th e
20
p o te n tia l  term
(11-17) B o  € 0 r)
where B la  pure Imaginary*
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M. Erlcson extended E c k s te in 's  model to  Include absorp tion  o f 
p-wave piona on c o rre la te d  nucleons by adding a  p-wave p a r t  to  f . . ( r ) ,
1 • 6 i
(n-18) J^s'T c& +c,<T7 n +C3'/?*tj 4 C3 Cl-*V^ )*7r(7J+£) 
k1- L “ * ~ /
C v O Jl  T<»')C'5I +  C s C i - ^  T j ) [ c ^ x ^ ) 4 ^ v ^ 5 ^
k*-
4
where th e  C 's  a re  e x p l ic i t  func tions o f th e  p-wave TT EN am plitudes 
derived  in  Appendix A. For a  sp in  zero N = Z nucleus, th e  work o f 
E ckstein  p lu s th a t  o f  M. E rlcson g ives r i s e  to  th e  p o te n tia l  term  in  
co n fig u ra tio n  space
( 11-19) 0 e +-
This i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  th e  form of th e  abso rp tiv e  p a r t  o f  th e  o p tic a l
p o te n tia l  th a t  has been most ex ten s iv e ly  used in  f i t t i n g  to  p lon ic
19,21-23
atom d a ta .
C. P ionic Atoms
Soon a f t e r  th e  work on th e  p ion-nucleus o p tic a l  p o te n t ia l  by 
31*
K lss lin g e r and o th e rs  began to  d esc rib e  p ion-nucleus e l a s t i c  s c a tte r in g  
v i th  some success, an attem pt was made to  apply i t  to  p re d ic tin g  the  
energy le v e l  s h i f t s  and w idths o f p io n ic  a to as  due to  th e  s tro n g  i n t e r ­
a c tio n . The f a c t  th a t  th e  s h i f t s  and widths were sm all compared to  th e  
energy le v e l  spacing due to  th e  e lectrom agnetic  in te ra c t io n  suggested
th a t  th e  s tro n g  in te ra c t io n  might be t r e a te d  as a  p e r tu rb a tio n  on the
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electrom agnetic  in te ra c t io n . Oeser e t  a l . ,  Brueckner, and Ivanenko
71*
and Pustovalov t r i e d  to  p re d ic t  th e  s tro n g  in te ra c t io n  p io n ic  atom
energy le v e l  s h i f t s  and widths from th e  low energy 7T N s c a tte r in g
phase s h i f t s  u sing  f i r s t  o rd e r p e rtu rb a tio n  theo ry . In  t h e i r  p re d ic tio n s
th e  energy le v e l  s h i f t s  and widths had a  s tro n g e r atomic number depen-
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dence than  th e  experim ental s h i f t  and w idth d a ta . Seki and Cromer
were th e  f i r s t  to  p o in t out th a t  f i r s t - o r d e r  p e rtu rb a tio n  theory  i s  not 
v a lid , due to  the  s tre n g th  o f th e  s tro n g  in te ra c t io n  p o te n t ia l .  The 
stro n g  in te ra c t io n  p o te n t ia l  has a  sm all e f f e c t  on th e  p io n ic  atom energy 
le v e ls ,  s in ce  only a  sm all f r a c t io n  o f th e  pion  wave fu n c tio n  overlaps 
th e  e f fe c t iv e  In te ra c tio n  volume. However, the  p io n 's  wave fu n c tio n  i s  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  d is to r te d  in  th e  v ic in i ty  o f th e  nucleus. Since t h i s  i s  
p re c is e ly  th e  reg ion  where p e rtu rb a tio n  theo ry  req u ire s  th a t  th e  wave 
fu n c tio n  no t d ev ia te  s ig n if ic a n t ly  from th e  unperturbed value, p e r tu r ­
b a tio n  th eo ry  i s  no t a p p lic ab le .
With th e  r e a l is a t io n  th a t  p e r tu rb a tio n  theo ry  was not v a lid  fo r  
analysing  s tro n g  in te ra c t io n  s h i f t s  and w idths, most in v e s tig a to rs  
sw itched to  so lv in g  th e  r e l a t i v i s t l c  Schroedinger wave equation  ex ac tly
22
by num erical methods f o r  th e  purpose o f f i t t i n g  and p re d ic tin g  p io n ic  
atom d a ta . Those o p tic a l  model p o te n tia ls  vhich a re  derived  through 
th e  Schroedinger equation  must be p u t in to  th e  r e l a t i v i s t l c  Schroedinger 
o r  Klein-Gordon equation  in  such a  vay th a t  th e  o r ig in a l  Schroedinger
21,22
equation  i s  ob tained  in  th e  n o n re la t iv is t ic  l im i t .  Many In v e s tig a to rs  
e x h ib it  th i s  placement by w ritin g  th e  r e l a t i v i s t l c  wave equation  in  
th e  fo ra
r*L V *  +  y'oo = VVrW W
|_a/Mn a/Mnc1 a J
vhere Ve l ( r )  i s  th e  electrom agnetic  p ion-nucleus p o te n t ia l ,  V8t ( r )  i s  
the  s tro n g  in te ra c t io n  pion-nucleus p o te n t ia l ,  m ^ i s  the  mass o f the  
p lon , and E i s  th e  t o t a l  energy o f th e  p ion .
A common fo ra  o f th e  p ion-nucleus o p tic a l  p o te n tia l  i s  th a t  o f
19,21-23 21 
the  E ricso n s ' .  K re ll and E rlcson found th a t  t h e i r  fo ra  o f
the  p o te n tia l  p re d ic ted  only  h a l f  o f  the  observed w idths fo r  a l l  0
p io n ic  atom le v e ls .
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R ecently Blum has proposed a  d i f f e r e n t  type o f o p tic a l  model 
based ra th e r  crudely  on th e  m icroscopic p ic tu re  o f th e  s c a t te r in g  and 
abso rp tion  o f  pions by bound nucleons. The p o te n t ia l  i s  constructed  
such th a t  the  r e a l  p a r t  s im ula tes th e  e la s t i c  s c a t te r in g  o f th e  p ion 
by th e  nucleons. In  analogy to  th e  f i r s t  o rd e r approxim ation o f the  
m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g  th e o r ie s ,  th e  re a l  p a r t  o f  the  p o te n tia l  i s  assumed 
to  be p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  d e n s i t ie s  o f th e  p ro tons and neu trons. The 
im aginary p a r t  o f  th e  p o te n t ia l  vh ich  must d escribe  abso rp tion  o f a 
pion by a  c o rre la te d  neu tron-pro ton  o r p ro ton-p ro ton  p a i r  i s  taken 
p ro p o rtio n a l to  the  d e n s ity  o f  pro tons m u ltip lied  by th e  nu c lea r m atte r 
d e n s ity . In  o rd e r to  allow  f o r  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  th e  c o rre la tio n s
might be d e n s ity  dependent, a  volume and a  su rface  absorp tion  term  vere 
In troduced . Making a  number o f  s im plify ing  approxim ations f o r  th e  
d e n s i t ie s  and c o rre la tio n  p ro p e rtie s  a f fe c t in g  ab so rp tio n , Blum ob ta in s 
th e  p o te n t ia l
(n-21) \4r (Y) - /)s e(v) - < irA [ feV) -
vhere A i s  the  atomic number, Z i s  th e  number o f p ro tons in  th e  nucleus, 
s i s  th e  s tre n g th  o f the  e l a s t i c  s c a t te r in g  p o te n t ia l ,  (cI z / d r )  2 i s  
th e  su rface  term  resem bling a  p-vave c o n tr ib u tio n , and b and a  a re  the  
s tre n g th s  o f  th e  su rface  and volume abso rp tion  modes re sp e c tiv e ly . With 
t h i s  p o te n t ia l  th e  p ion ic  atom 2p - ls  and 3d -2p d a ta  can be f i t t e d  as 
v e i l  a s  v i th  th e  m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g  p o te n t ia ls .
Although Blum' 8 p o te n t ia l  g ives r is e  to  an a t t r a c t iv e ly  simple 
m athem atical d e sc rip tio n  o f th e  p ion-nucleus in te ra c t io n , i t s  u sefu lness 
i s  l im ite d , because i t  i s  no t d i r e c t ly  re la te d  through a model to  
nu c lea r and nucleon p ro p e r tie s .
CHAPTER I I I
DEVELOPMENT OP AN OPTICAL MODEL POTENTIAL PROM A 
MULTIPLE SCATTERING THEORY
The m l t i p l e  s c a tte r in g  method has been used ex ten s iv e ly  fo r  a
vide v a r ie ty  o f  problem s. I t  has been ap p lied  to  th e  s c a tte r in g  o f
77 78-00molecules in  gases, neutron d if fu s io n , ” ra d ia tiv e  equ ilib rium  in
81,82  83
s t a r s ,  s c a t te r in g  o f charged p a r t i c le s ,  s c a t te r in g  o f g*1—
8 M 5  86,87ray s , cosmic ray  shower th eo ry , and the  r e s i s t i v i t y  o f
88,89conductors.
Many o f th ese  problems have been t r e a te d  using  th e  Boltzmann 
ln te g ro d if fe r e n t la l  equation  fo r  t ra n sp o r t  p ro cesses . The Boltzmann 
equation assumes th a t  th e re  a re  no c o rre la tio n s  between th e  p o s itio n s  
o f th e  s c a t te r e r s .  In  ad d itio n  t h i s  approach i s  c la s s ic a l  in  th a t  the 
wave na tu re  o f  th e  in c id e n t p a r t ic le s  i s  neg lec ted . Such an approach 
i s  v a lid  fo r  wavelengths sm all compared to  the sep a ra tio n  between 
s c a t te r e r s .  For longer wavelengths a  wave trea tm ent i s  d e s ira b le , 
s ince  th e  d i f f r a c t io n  p a tte rn  w il l  co n ta in  inform ation  about the 
c o rre la tio n  in  s c a t te r e r  p o s itio n s .
The purpose o f  t h i s  chap ter i s  to  d iscu ss  sy s tem a tica lly  th e
m u ltip le  s c a t te r in g  o f p lon  waves by a  system o f  s c a t te r e r s .  Most o f
91 19
th e  n o ta tio n  comes from Lax and Erlcson and E rlcson . S im ilar
26 169
d iscussions nay be found in  Goldberger and Watson and in  H ufner's
paper. E ffe c ts  due to  th e  c o rre la tio n  o f nucleon p a ir s  w i l l  be
Included e x p l ic i t ly .
2k
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A. V a lid ity  o f th e  M ultip le  S c a tte rin g  Approach
The purpose o f th i s  s ec tio n  i s  to  in d ic a te  q u a l i ta t iv e ly  the  
assum ptions th a t  r e s t r i c t  th e  v a l id i ty  o f the  m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g  
approach. Also th e  s tep s  th a t  w il l  he taken to  reduce th e  iaportance  
o f  th ese  assumptions a re  in d ic a ted .
One assumption th a t  i s  u su a lly  made in  a  m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g  
problem i s  th a t  th e  p ro p e r tie s  o f  the  In d iv id u a l s c a t te r e r s  a re  unmod­
i f i e d  by th e  f a c t  th a t  they  a re  bound in  a many p a r t ic le  system* I t  i s  
p o ss ib le  to  p ro p e rly  account fo r  th e  main m odifica tion  in  s c a t te r e r  
p ro p e r tie s  by tak in g  in to  account what i s  known as th e  chemical b inding
e f f e c t .  Such a  c o rrec tio n  has been used in  t r e a t in g  the  s c a tte r in g  o f
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neutrons by a  molecule o f o rth o - o r  parahydrogen. This some c o rre c ­
t io n  i s  ap p lied  to  th e  in te ra c t io n  am plitudes in  th e  development to  
fo llow .
Another assumption t a c i t l y  made in  the  m u ltip le  s c a t te r in g  
trea tm en t i s  th a t  th e  s c a t te re r s  move s u f f ic ie n t ly  slow ly th a t  t h e i r  
p o s itio n s  may be regarded as a d iab a tic  param eters. With th is  assumption 
the  s c a tte re d  wave J ( r ; ? 2 , ■••>rQ) can be computed fo r  a  fix ed  s e t  
o f s c a t te r e r  p o s itio n s  and then  averaged over the  d is t r ib u t io n  o f 
s c a t te r e r  p o s itio n s  in  co n fig u ra tio n  space. The v a l id i ty  o f th i s  
assumption depends on w hether th e  v e lo c ity  o f  the  s c a t te r e r  i s  sm all 
compared to  the  v e lo c ity  o f  th e  wave. For nucleons the  average momentum 
i s  approxim ately given by "^3/5 o f th e  Fermi momentum Pf  which i s  about 
250 MeV/c fo r  most n u c le i . Thus th e  average nucleon v e lo c ity  i s
( n i - i )  P f / M *  =
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Due to  th e  la rg e  v e lo c ity  o f th e  nucleons th i s  approxim ation th a t  
n eg lec ts  th e  v e lo c ity  o f  th e  nucleons i s  only weakly v a lid  f o r  even 
very  high energy pion-nucleus s c a t te r in g  where ^  c ,
A fu r th e r  assumption im p lic i t  to  th e  m u ltip le  s c a t te r in g  method 
i s  th a t  th e  in te ra c t io n  o f th e  p r o je c t i le  w ith  th e  s c a t te r e r s  in  the  
ta rg e t  i s  d i r e c t ,  i . e .  th e re  a re  no in term ed ia te  s ta te s  in  which the  
p r o je c t i le  i s  s tro n g ly  c o rre la te d  w ith the  s c a t te r e r s .  In  t h i s  work 
th e  c o n tr ib u tio n  o f  such in te rm ed ia te  s ta te s  i s  p a r t i a l l y  included  by 
e x p l ic i t ly  ta k in g  in to  account processes l ik e  v i r tu a l  charge exchange.
One shortcoming o f th e  m u ltip le  s c a t te r in g  method i s  th a t  i t  
does not conserve energy and momentum a t  each s c a t te r in g  in  th e  sane 
re fe rence  frame.
B. C onstruction  o f th e  M ultip le  S c a tte rin g  Equations
l e t  us assume th a t  th e  s in g le  s c a tte r in g  problems f o r  plons 
in c id en t on th e  in d iv id u a l s c a t te re r s  o f th e  type found in  th e  nucleus 
can be com pletely described  in  term s o f experim entally  measured amp­
li tu d e s  o r  phase s h i f t s .  Furtherm ore, l e t  us assume th a t  th e  s tru c tu re  
o f the  nucleus may be expressed in  terms o f a  many p a r t ic le  d en s ity  
function  vhich i s  s e n s it iv e  to  c o rre la tio n s  between th e  elem entary 
s c a t te r e r s .
Consider a  system o f s c a t te re r s  whose cen te rs  a re  lo ca ted  a t  r^ , 
r 2 >' ’ ' ^e't  th e  i n i t i a l  s ta te s  o f  th ese  s c a t te re r s  be described  by
th e  s e t  o f param eters s-^, s^ , . . .  , sq where th e  param eter s j  i s  a  
shorthand n o ta tio n  fo r  a l l  th e  quantum numbers th a t  d esc rib e  th e  s ta te  
o f s c a t te r e r  i»
The p ro b a b ili ty  th a t  a  s e t  o f n s c a t te re r s  a re  lo ca ted  in  a
7 -3 3volume element d r ^ d r g  • • ■ d rR w ith  s ta te s  s^ , Sg, • •• > 8r  i s  given by
( I I I - 2 )  P C ? , / * . , " ) J 3V,
where
( I I I - 3 )  f  PC*, f t ;  “i Y/*> = -1
s, St. v
The p ro b a b ility  d is t r ib u t io n  fo r  a  s in g le  s c a t te r e r  may be obtained  by 
in te g ra tin g  over a l l  o th e r s c a t te r e r s ,  i .  e .
(I II-U ) “  £ . " ‘2  \  PCY,,V“i**'  «/3V7»
5*. S/n 0
and th e  p ro b a b ili ty  f o r  th e  sim ultaneous lo ca tio n s  o f a  p a i r  o f s c a t ­
te r e r s  i s  ob tained  by In te g ra tin g  over a l l  bu t th a t  p a i r  o f v a r ia b le s ,
28
1* © •
( I I I - 5) P ( v „ f i ; 5-„sO = t  ■■■£ j V c S - . V >Sl,
d 3 vs  • J 3 y/»
I f  the d istr ib u tion  i s  completely random, the p a r tic le s  are 
independent o f  one another. In th is  case the p ro b a b ilitie s  associated  
with a s in g le  p a r tic le  are not influenced by information concerning 
other p a r t ic le s , i .  e .
( m - 6 ) P  = P c v ,5- , ) P C V ,* ) -  PC?*;**)
A measure o f the correlation  or nonrandomness between the pair  
of p a r tic le s  ( 1, 2 ) i s  given by
(in-7) P (? „ * .;« ,* .)  -  PC?,-,*.) PC *.;*)
For a nonrandom probability  d istr ib u tio n  one can factor  the probab ility  
using conditional p r o b a b ilit ie s , i .  e .
( i n -8) P C y , , = POu*i)
S i ) -" /S/*)
where the conditional probab ility  P(r1j s 1 | rg . . .  rn;s g . . .  sn) 
represents the d istr ib u tion  o f p a r tic le s  2 , 3, . . .  n with the values o f  
r^ and s^ known or fix ed . In a sim ilar manner the pa ir  d istr ib u tion  
function may be factored out o f  the to ta l d istr ib u tion  function to  
obtain
(III-9) P  (ylfr t | - - • ’• * + )  -  <i, * 0  •
P  ( ?,, VV, s,,$i) Y s , "***)
These p ro b a b ili ty  d is t r ib u t io n s  may be converted to  d en sity  
d is t r ib u t io n s  o r  c o rre la tio n s  by m ultip ly ing  by th e  ap p ro p ria te  power 
o f  th e  number o f  s c a tte re rs*  For example
( in -10) e (r ,s )  = Ns PCr,s)
(111-11) 5-.S,) - Ns.N^ P(V-„ti;s„sj
where ^ ( r , s )  i s  the  d en sity  o f s c a t te re r s  o f type s and ^ r 2 ;
S l , s 2 ) i s  the  d en sity  o f s c a t te r e r  p a irs  w ith  quantum numbers s-  ^ and
®2 *
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In the  n o ta tio n  o f E rlcson and Erlcson th e  t o t a l  pion-nucleus 
wavefunction 3?($ ;'£L>r2 , . . . j r ^ s ^ S g ,  . . . , s n ) corresponding to  both  
e la s t i c  and in e la s t ic  s c a tte r in g  o f the  p ion  can be w ritte n  as
( i i i - i 2 ) ( v ; y, X  = W j n . ■ • '* ' ) 1° >
where |o >  r e fe r s  to  the  nu c lea r ground s ta te  and ^ ( r j r ^ , ? ^ , . . . , r n ; 
bv b2 , . . .  ,an) i s  an o p e ra to r which connects n u c lea r ex c ited  s ta te s  to  
the  ground s t a t e .  This n o ta tio n  can be made more e x p l ic i t  by expanding 
th e  t o t a l  p ion-nucleus wavefunction in  term s o f  a  complete orthonormal 
s e t  o f w avefunctions * , 8n^ d esc rib in g  th e
various s ta te s  i  o f th e  ta rg e t  w ith  energ ies £•, , i .  e .
( I l l -13) 5  (V ;v„V -,r* i *.,**,-1^ )  = £  ( y j ; ,*, -»*•)
i
The i =  0 te rn  in  th i s  sum d esc rib es  th e  ta rg e t  nucleus in  i t s  ground
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s ta te  w ith  a  p ion  o f energy E. Following E rlcson  and E rlcson  th i s  
expansion may be c a s t in to  o p e ra to r fo n t, i .  e .
( i i i -H O  J ( y ; r , • -.T* )sn s i , ,5 * ) = *E. •Is* )  l ° >
vhere the  . . . »r i s ^ S g , . .  . , s n ) a re  o p era to rs  th a t  connect
th e  nu c lea r e x c ited  s ta te s  to  the  ground s ta t e .
In  a similar manner the Incident wavefunction (rjr-^rg,... ,rn; 
V V * ' 8^  for Pion-nucleus system may be defined
( i i i -15) -  Z . 4 > \ <:?;,K ■ - / ; sns h - & * ) I°>1
where 0  j ( r i / r 2>. . .^ ^ j s ^ ^ S g , . . . , s n ) a re  opera to rs th a t  connect the  
n u c lea r ex c ited  s ta te s  to  th e  ground s t a t e .  I f  i n i t i a l l y  th e  nucleus 
is in  i t s  ground s ta te
( I I I -16) (£  (F ;  y„rv  •,** I —s *) * 3 * ^  ' ° >
= $«(y) 1
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This n o ta tio n  may be r e la te d  to  Lax 's p ro b a b il i ty  n o ta tio n  by 
p ro je c tin g  th e  in c id e n t p ion-nucleus wavefunction onto the  nu c lea r 
ground s ta t e ,  i .  e .
( I l l -17) < o |  I ( V $, 5*,
=  < 6 | ^  j£ ;( v )0 l(Yl |Yv  -,Y/M}^(, ^ J l 6 >
1 1 —
= C Z. P(V*V,s,*
s > s/n  J  
=  ? »
I f  th e  p o s itio n  and type o f s c a t te r e r  1 i s  held  f ix e d  and a l l  o th e r 
s c a t te r e r s  averaged over, t h i s  i s  denoted by a  su b sc r ip t, i .  e .
( h i -18) < 0 1 {)& Cr, s , -*») l°>±
I ^
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s  ^  p Cf t ... ^  ^ 3 V i . : .  J 3Y/n
Si. 5/0
=  S 0(r) f C v , ;^ )
S im ila rly  i f  s c a t te r e r s  1 and 2 a re  he ld  fix e d , then  th i s  i s  denoted by
(III-19) <o| • •• &i;*.••*«») Io>,a
=  ^  £  V 5 o(V) P ( v -  vi*; s; - -dV*)c/3 ira *-c/Sy/j,
*3 fin d
=  J aCr) j ^l#s t )
Nov th a t  th e  formalism f o r  handling th e  p ro b a b il i ty  d e n s ity  
func tion  has been defin ed , consider th e  m u ltip le  s c a t te r in g  equations. 
The t o t a l  p ion vave rep re sen tin g  the  in c id e n t vave p lu s th e  sum o f the  
s c a tte re d  vaves from each o f th e  s c a t te re r s  i s  given by
( m -20) s * )  -  v c * ;* « " •* * ; f > '* * )  , 0 >
=  ? > ) / ° >  +  ^  C g ( V ) V -  
i a i w
£ » < ? ' ) ¥ $  • • * ')
| &> d s y '
vhere f j ( r ' ) i s  th e  pion-nucleon in te ra c t io n  o p e ra to r vhich  i s  defined  
in  sec tio n  C o f  th i s  ch ap te r in  te rn s  o f  th e  experim entally  aeasured 
pion-nucleon phase s h i f t s .  The d e lta  fu n c tions sp ec ify  th e  range of 
th e  in te ra c t io n  and in su re  th a t  th e  s c a t te r in g  o p e ra to r fo r  th e  J - th  
nucleon gives no c o n trib u tio n  u n less  i t  opera tes on the  e f fe c t iv e  p ion
32
wave In c id en t on th e  j - t h  nucleon a t  the  p o s itio n  o f th e  J - t h  nucleon.
. .  . , r Ai r 1 ' , r 2 ' , •. . .  . , 8a ) i s  a  G reen's function
o p e ra to r d esc rib in g  both  the  outgoing plon wave and th e  propagation
o f n u c lea r s ta t e s .  The G reen 's function  nay be defined  fo r  in c id e n t plons
19o f energy E in  term s o f the  n u c lea r s ta te s  I A) >  o f energy E/y\ as
( i i i - 2 i )  g ( f j v - r * *■,■■■*>) =  %  9 / w C ? . ? ' ) I a j x V I
~  Al
where gn( r , r ' )  i s  the  p ion  G reen's func tion  a t  an energy E - £ Q.
When no e x te rn a l p o te n tia l  a c ts  on th e  p ion , th e  plon'B G reen's function  
which s a t i s f i e s  th e  tim e independent KLein-Gordon equation  has the  form
( 111-22) g/hC V 'f') ^
2 2 2 ^-9,92
where kQ -  (E- £ a ) - m^ .
In  a s im ila r  manner th e  e ffe c t iv e  wave in c id e n t on s c a t te r e r  J ,
denoted by
( I I I -23) C ? ) * , - t A )  -  %  - l o >
i s  given by the  sum of th e  in c id e n t wave p lu s  the  p ion waves s c a tte re d  
from a l l  th e  s c a t te re r s  o th e r than j  under th e  co n d itio n  th a t  p a r t ic le  
j  w ith  quantum numbers Sj i s  a t  T j, i .  e.
(ni-ao f'jV-fe'j </•••*.') = -f i  [
gc*') V ;  v / ' - V ;*/•“*») <rs,"**;/#
£« c f '9 C?"; V  -r*"; s , " - 5v0 / ° >  o/3 r "
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A lte rn a tiv e ly  th e  e f fe c t iv e  wave in c id en t on p a r t ic le  J nay be w ritte n
Equation ( i l l -25) d e fin es  th e  e f fe c t iv e  wave In c id en t on s c a t te r e r  J 
to  be Ju s t th e  t o t a l  pion-nucleus wave minus the  s c a tte re d  wave from 
s c a t te r e r  J .
Preceding in  th i s  fash ion  one can co n stru c t a  sequence o f 
equations. The next equation would be fo r  th e  s c a tte re d  pion  wave 
from p a r t ic le  i  knowing th a t  p a r t ic le  J i s  a t  r  . i .  e .
J
f ir s t  employed by Ewald in  order to  trea t the problem o f the sc a t­
tering  o f x-rays by d ipole sca tterers d istr ibu ted  on a la t t ic e .  The 
method o f the se lf -c o n s is ten t f ie ld  assumes that a wave i s  emitted by 
each sca tterer  in  a  manner that i s  determined by the wave incident on
| o >  <J3 \r,u
This se lf -c o n s is te n t  method o f handling wave sca tter in g  was
93
3k
th a t  s c a t te r e r ,  1 . e . th e  e f fe c t iv e  vave. This e f fe c t iv e  wave i s  
obtained by adding to  th e  in c id e n t beam th e  vaves em itted  by a l l  the  
o th e r s c a t te r e r s .  The vaves em itted  by th e se  s c a tte re r s  a re  in  tu rn  
in fluenced  by th e  ra d ia tio n  em itted  by th e  s c a t te r e r  in  q uestion .
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C. C onstruction  o f th e  In te ra c tio n  Operators
Before one can examine th e  m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g  equations above 
in  d e t a i l ,  i t  i s  necessary  to  o b ta in  an expression  fo r  th e  in te ra c t io n  
o p e ra to r f o r  the  pion in c id en t on each type o f s c a t te r e r  in  th e  nucleus. 
The in te ra c t io n  o p e ra to r o u st be ap p licab le  to  a  bound elem entary s c a t ­
t e r e r  in s te a d  o f a  f re e  one. In  th e  iap u lse  approxim ation th ese  should 
be the  same except fo r  k inem atica l fa c to rs .
The e f f e c t  o f  th e  nu c lea r b inding  has been in v e s tig a te d  by 
94
Rockmore in  term s o f th e  Born approxim ation. In  th e  n o n re la t iv ls t lc  
p lane vave Born approxim ation
( m - 2 7 )  ^  = | f t e l P =  ^  |
th e  s c a t te r in g  am plitude i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  the  reduced mass o f th e  
in c id e n t p a r t i c le  and th e  t a r g e t .  Thus th e  s c a tte r in g  am plitude fo r  a 
p ion in c id e n t on a  nucleon o f mass m  ^ r ig id ly  bound to  a  nucleus o f 
mass mRuc i s  re la te d  to  th e  s c a t te r in g  am plitude fo r  a  p ion  in c id e n t on 
a  f re e  nucleon by
(111.28)
(fa «)fy«e m*'<-
This r e s u l t  has been su cc e ss fu lly  used to  desc rib e  th e  s c a tte r in g  o f
95
neutrons from hydrogen m olecules. The r e l a t i v i s t i c  r e s u l t  according
26
to  Ooldberger and Watson vas given in  ( i l - l ) .
The b a sic  processes o r  in te ra c t io n s  involv ing  one o r  tvo  nucleons 
vhich th e  In te ra c tio n  o p era to rs  should rep resen t in  o rd e r to  com pletely 
d esc rib e  pion-nucleon and p lo n -nuc leon -pa ir In te ra c tio n s  a re  as fo llow s:
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ELASTIC SCATTERING
(ill-29) TT* -f /Vj  => TT'± +N
TT"
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Experim entally a t  very low energy ( <  1 MeV) th e  c o n tr i ­
bu tion  from s in g le  charge exchange, double charge exchange, and r a d i­
a t iv e  absorp tion  account fo r  only a  few p ercen t o f the  t o t a l  abso rp tion
fo r  a l l  but th e  l ig h te s t  n u c le i such as H and He. For very  low 
en erg ies  the  s in g le  and double charge exchange re a c tio n s  a re  in h ib ite d  
compared to  th e  abso rp tion  on p a ir s  due to  th e  s n a i l  amount o f momentum 
phase space a v a ila b le  fo r  pion em ission re s u lt in g  from th e  sm all amount 
o f  energy re leased  in  th e  charge exchange re a c tio n s . The ra d ia tiv e  pion 
abso rp tio n  i s  an e lectrom agnetic  re a c tio n  which i s  expected to  be much 
weaker than  th e  s tro n g  in te ra c t io n  absorp tion  p ro cesses . Panofsky,
Aanodt, and Hadley f in d  TT ra d ia tiv e  abso rp tion  comparable in  y ie ld  
to  th e  (tt" ,7I*) charge exchange re a c tio n  a t  very  low energy.
The abso rp tion  process can not occur on a  f r e e  nucleon, because
1 98 , 6 5
tr a Mi) r~
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energy and momentum can not be conserved in  th e  p ro cess . I t  can occur, 
however, on a  nucleon bound in  a  nucleus where th e  r e s t  o f the  nucleus 
i s  av a ilab le  to  help  conserve momentum by tak in g  up the  r e c o i l .  In  the 
impulse approximation the  abso rp tion  process can be thought o f  as 
occuring on a  s in g le  nucleon which has the  proper Fermi momentum to  
conserve energy f o r  the  p ro cess . This type o f process i s  rep resen ted
99
by
(111-43) TT" 4 (2,A) —^ fl\ + ( 2 - 1 ,  A - l ) *
where th e  a s te r is k  s ig n if ie s  th a t  th e  product nucleus may be l e f t  in  an 
ex c ited  s ta t e .  The Fermi momentum requ ired  fo r  t h i s  process i s  given by
( I I I -44) pf  ^  [  3 /nip (^ l7 rC ?- E e x  - 1 * > )3
where E i s  th e  e x c ita tio n  energy o f  th e  product nucleus and V i s  the  ex P
sep ara tio n  energy o f  th e  l a s t  p ro ton . The momentum requ ired  i s  o f  th e
o rd e r 500 MeV/c, bu t th e  average Fermi momentum o f a  ty p ic a l  nucleus i s  
19250 MeV/c. Thus the  cap tu re  o f th e  pion  on a  s in g le  nucleon a t  very 
low energy should be an improbable p rocess. One would expect th e  
absorp tion  o f th e  p ion  on nucleon p a ir s  to  be more p robable , s in ce  
energy and momentum a re  e a s i ly  conserved in  th i s  p ro cess .
In  th e  fo llow ing development th e  nucleon and nucleon p a i r  w il l  
be considered as th e  p r in c ip a l  elem entary s c a t te r e r s  o f  th e  nucleus 
w ith  which th e  p ion  in te r a c t s .  For form ulating  a  m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g  
th eo ry , i t  i s  convenient to  c h a ra c te r iz e  th e  in te ra c t io n  o f th e  pion 
w ith th e  elem entary s c a t te re r s  in  terms o f  experim entally  measurable 
param eters such as in te ra c t io n  am plitudes o r  phase s h i f t s .
For pion-nucleon s c a t te r in g  the  in te ra c t io n  o p e ra to r i s  conven­
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ie n t ly  expressed in  te rn s  o f a  p a r t i a l  vave expansion, since  bo th  th e
o r b i t a l  angu lar momentum H and th e  t o t a l  angu lar momentum J  o f  the
pion-nucleon system a re  conserved. In  ad d itio n  i t  i s  assumed th a t  the
t o t a l  lso tq p ic  sp in  T o f th e  pion-nucleon system i s  conserved. Following
19Ericson and Ericson a  p a r t i a l  vave expansion o f th e  pion-nucleon 
in te ra c t io n  o p e ra to r f . ( r )  opera ting  on th e  i - t h  nucleon in  co n fig u ra tio n ,
A**1
iso sp ln , and sp in  space i s  given by
(111-45) +  * 3  ]Zt =% +  ^ ( 3 * * 0
~  ^ i~l
1,9t+l TJr*Ya U x-W *
+  Hr=Yi 77Jaje.y4 + °< 3,ai-i Z?T*%
P * (c o $ e )
where th e  p a r t i a l  vave am plitudes a re  OC^ and ^ j ,  th e  77* 's
a re  p ro je c tio n  o p e ra to rs  defined  in  Appendix A, r  i s  th e  pion co o rd ina te , 
and r^ i s  th e  i - t h  nucleon coord inate .
In  a  s im ila r  manner a  p a r t i a l  vave expansion o f th e  low energy 
pion n u c leon -pair in te ra c t io n  o p e ra to r . ( r )  fo r  the  nucleon p a i r  i ^  
in  co n fig u ra tio n , isoB pin , and sp in  space i s  given by
( i i i -M .)  f . i ( F )  =  B» +  B„o T T ^ V r  + B ., T T ™
t C  + I vJZ
sy*i A>H'l „ A*ti sy*t A-i TrA*%ii
4 if jl-i,/ 4 ^7*4 ^r»o ** 7 ^
sy s  „ —.A n i l ' s / t r i  x
7TV=, 4 4K*,aJy«i jjr.j |
k2
where BJT and Kjtj/SfT) a re  th e  pion n u c leon -pair p a r t i a l  wave ang>- 
l i tu d e s ,  th e  TT 'a  a re  p ro je c tio n  op era to rs  defined  in  Appendix A in  
which th e  sym- and antisym m etric r e f e r  to  the  nucleon p a i r ,  r  i s  th e  
pion coo rd in a te , and r^ and r j  a re  the  coord inates o f th e  i - t h  and 
J - th  nucleons.
The pion may in te r a c t  s ig n if ic a n t ly  w ith  o th e r  elem entary s c a t ­
te r e r s  besides th e  nucleon and the  nucleon p a i r .  For In stance  Koly-
68,69
basov fin d s  evidence from a study o f the  angu lar c o rre la tio n  o f
12p ro to n s , deu terons, and t r i to n s  em itted  upon capture  o f  IT by C
16
and 0 th a t  abso rp tion  on t r a n s ie n t  a lpha p a r t ic le s  may p lay  a  dominant 
ro le  in  pion absorp tion  i f  one neg lec ts  f in a l  s ta te  in te ra c t io n s . On 
th e  otherhand the  in c lu s io n  o f s ig n if ic a n t  f in a l  s ta t e  in te ra c tio n s  may 
allow  th e  p ion-nucleus in te ra c t io n  to  be described  in  term s o f ju s t  
th e  pion nuc leon -pair in te ra c t io n s .  In  o rd er to  keep th e  in te ra c t io n
a s  simple as  p o ss ib le  th e  l a t t e r  view i s  adopted.
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Fartensky and Ericson have estim ated  th e  effectB  of the  d and 
f  p a r t i a l  waves o f  th e  pion-nucleon in te ra c t io n  on th e  d and f  angu lar 
momentum s ta te s  o f p io n ic  atoms. They conclude th a t  t h e i r  co n trib u tio n s  
a re  n e g lig ib le  ( <  10 $  in  a l l  cases) when co n tra s ted  w ith th e  p re sen t 
p re c is io n  o f th e  measured p io n ic  atom energy le v e l s h i f t s .  Thus fo r  
th e  low energy p ion-nucleus in te ra c t io n  only th e  s -  and p-wave t e n s  
o f  th e  p a r t i a l  wave expansion need to  be considered . For p ion-nucleus
s c a tte r in g  a t  energ ies T-. > 100 MeV th e  d p a r t i a l  wave becomes
101
s ig n i f ic a n t .
In  o rd e r to  use th e  in te ra c t io n  o p era to rs  above in  a  m u ltip le  
s c a tte r in g  theory  to  d efine  a  p ion-nucleus p o te n tia l  f o r  In v e s tig a tin g  
nu c lea r s tru c tu re , i t  i s  necessary  to  know th e  TTII and 7TlfN p a r t i a l  
wave am plitudes. These a re  energy dependent and must be obtained by
i*3
analyzing  th e  s c a t te r in g  and absorp tion  of p ions in c id en t on the  various 
elem entary s c a t te r e r s  a t  a  v a r ie ty  o f en e rg ie s . U nfortunately  th e re  
a re  no p re c ise  ITR s c a tte r in g  experim ents a t  very  low en e rg ie s , so 
th ese  am plitudes a re  obtained  by ex tra p o la tin g  th e  h ig h er energy 
r e s u l t s .  Tables 1 and 2 con tain  a  summary o f  th e  experim ental e x t r a ­
p o la tio n s  fo r  the  very low energy s -  and p-vave pion-nucleon s c a t te r in g  
am plitudes.
Some o f th e  o ld e s t and perhaps th e  b e s t determ inations o f th e
102
low energy pion-nucleon s-wave am plitudes a re  those o f Bierman fo r
103
TT~+ p —>7T"‘+ p w ith  6 < E-jj 2k MeV and those o f F ish e r and Jenkins
f o r  TT^ ’ + p Tr+ + p w ith  3 * 7 ^ E i r ^ 2 5  MeV a s  obtained from l iq u id
10k
hydrogen bubble chamber experim ents. McKinley has analyzed a  la rg e  
number o f  pion-nucleon s c a t te r in g  experim ents a t  d if f e r e n t  energ ies 
and f i t  th e  tangen t o f th e  s -  and p-wave phase s h i f t s  to  a  power s e r ie s
in  k . The lead in g  term s in  th e  s e r ie s  correspond to  co n stan t s -  and
105
p-wave s c a t te r in g  len g th s . Hamilton and Voolcock have deduced values
o f the  p ion-nucleon s -  and p-wave s c a t te r in g  leng ths using  forward
+ +
d isp ers io n  re la t io n s  fo r  TT ~ + p —> TT~+p s c a tte r in g  a t  moderate to
106
high energy. Samaranayake and Woolcock have made use o f a  sum ru le
107
by Qoldberger, Miyazawa, and Oehme to  e lim in a te  one o f th e  s c a tte r in g  
len g th  combinations in  the  forward d isp e rs io n  re la tio n s  6f  Hamilton and
■t ±
Woolcock fo r  TT-  + p TT + p s c a t te r in g .  With t h e i r  Improved
form ulation  they  o b ta in  a  d if f e r e n t  s e t  o f s-wave s c a t te r in g  len g th s .
108 £ + 
More re c e n tly  Hamilton analyzed a l l  the  a v a ila b le  7T + p -*  7T~+ p
s c a tte r in g  experim ents up to  k l .5  MeV and obtained  ano ther s e t  o f s -
109,110
wave s c a tte r in g  len g th s . Also Donald e t  a l . have performed
TT ~ + p - >  7T“ + p  and 7T~+ p ->  77* + n s c a t te r in g  experim ents a t
35 and 39 MeV and analyzed t h e i r  r e s u l ts  using  th e  method o f Hamilton
105
and Woolcock.
U nfortunately  th e re  a re  no pion two-nucleon s c a tte r in g  o r 
abso rp tion  d a ta  a v a ila b le  fo r  determ ining th e  low energy TTNlf i n t e r ­
a c tio n  am plitudes. The b e s t one can do i s  to  use th e  p r in c ip le  o f  
d e ta i le d  balance to  r e la te  processes l ik e  N  +  N - ^ T T + N  + N to
TT + N + N —> H + N. Using th e  p r in c ip le  o f d e ta i le d  balance and
115 98
th e  cross sec tio n s  o f Woodruff, Stallwood e t  a l . ,  and Kazarinov 
116 19 
and Simonov, E ricson  and E ricson  have been ab le  to  determ ine the
imaginary p a r ts  o f a  few o f th e  TTNN in te ra c t io n  am plitudes fo r  the  
absozption p ro cess . These a re  l i s t e d  in  Tables 3 and U.
For p ion-nucleus s c a t te r in g  in  the  range 2k< Tjt < 280 MeV the  
energy dependent values o f the  ifR and TTNN p a r t i a l  wave in te ra c t io n  
am plitudes a re  needed. The e la s t i c  p a r ts  o f th ese  am plitudes a re  
ob tained  from e lab o ra te  phase s h i f t  analyses o f many pion-nucleon s c a t ­
te r in g  experim ents in  which th e  energy dependent phase s h i f t s  a re  f i t  
to  various in te rp o la t in g  fu n c tio n s  o f  the  energy and momentum. The 
f i r s t  w ell known and w idely used s e t  o f  such fu n c tio n s  f o r  th e  e x p e r i­
mental 8 - and p-wave pion-nucleon s c a tte r in g  phase s h i f t s  was th a t  o f 
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Anderson. This s e t  was obtained  by a n a ly s is  o f most o f  th e  s c a t ­
te r in g  experim ents perform ed befo re  1956. Using a  th re e  param eter 
r e l a t i v i s t i c  B re it-V igner formula fo r  f i t t i n g  £^3  ^  polynomial
expansions fo r  th e  tangen ts o f th e  o th e r  sm alle r phase s h i f t s  in  terms
2o f powers o f  q . F if te e n  param eters were v a rie d  sim ultaneously to  
o b ta in  th e  b e s t f i t  to  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  c ro ss  sec tio n s  fo r  en erg ies  up 
to  300 MeV. An e r ro r  m atrix  was c a lc u la te d  along w ith  th e  optimum 
values o f th e  param eters. The ex isten ce  o f a  negative  element on the
diagonal o f  th e  e r ro r  n a tr lx  in d ic a ted  th a t  th i s  f i t  was no t e n t i r e ly  
s a t is fa c to ry .
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In  1963 McKinley f i t  th e  a v a ila b le  d a ta  in  the  energy reg ion
2 J?+1up to  600 MeV using  simple in te rp o la tin g  expressions fo r  ta n  /q  
This form fo r  th e  In te rp o la tin g  fu n c tio n s  was suggested by th e  th re sh o ld
dependence o f p a r t i a l  wave phase s h i f t s  fo r  a  sh o rt range p o te n t ia l
2A+1
(tan<i£ o< q ) and by th e  e f fe c t iv e  range approxim ation f o r  n uc lear
119 118 fo rc e s . The in te rp o la tin g  fu n c tions th a t  he obtained  a re
2 4ta n  £ 3/9  “ -0 .1 0  -  0 .036q + 0 .003q
ta n  <f31/q 3 -  ( -0 .13  + 0 .072U) - 0 .012 (v2 )/oo
3 2 k
q co t = 4.108 + 0.79879 -  0.8337q
(111-47) 33 2 4
ta n  0 /q  ■ 0 .17  - 0 .04q + O.Olq
1 3 2
ta n  ” -0.015 + 0.005q
ta n  £13/q 3 -  -0.0035
McKinley no ticed  th a t  the  experim ents a t  98, 150, and 170 MeV d id  not 
follow  th e  general tre n d  o f th e  o th e r experiments f o r  the  J -  l / 2  
phase s h i f t s .  Ignoring  th ese  th re e  experiments he obtained  an a l te rn a te  
s e t  o f  j  -  l /2  phase s h i f t s .
ta n  £_ /q  = 0 .17  + 0 .02q2
3
( I I I -48) ta n  ^ / q  -  0.016
ta n  5 /q 3 ■ ta n  <T /q 3
13 31
120Two years  l a t e r  Roper, W right, and F e ld  completed th e i r  
exhaustive a n a ly s is  o f  th e  energy dependence o f pion-nucleon phase 
s h i f t s .  They ob tained  32 d i f f e r e n t  so lu tio n s . S o lu tion  no. 24 f o r  the  
11, p , d , and f  phase s h i f t s  f o r  0 ^  T-^ ^.350 MeV i s  t h e i r  b e s t one in
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th i s  energy range. For th i s  so lu tio n  Roper e t  a l . obtained the
2 i+ l
in te rp o la tin g  fu n c tions o f th e  form ta n  S /q  , i .  e .
ta n  S^/q » 0.195530 - 0.077224q + 0.0l6471q2 - 0 .2299x10_^q3 
ta n  = -0.062097 - 0.038534q - 0.008068q2 + 0 .8 7 3 4 x l0 " \j 
ta n  q3 = -O.IOO852 + 0.0649939 + 0 .3796x10' \ j 2 
ta n  S ^ / q 3 ■ -0.052532 + 0.029051q - 0.006l73q2
1 j  2
ta n  S^3/q  = -0.021752 + 0.0107379 - 0 .001356q
g c o
(111-49) ta n  i ^ 3/q  = 0.001929 + 0.1559x10 q
2 J  ^ Q
ta n  S ^ /q  > -0 . l 609x l0 ‘ J  - O .P 38xlO_;,q
I S  o
ta n  ^ 5/q  * 0.001745 - 0 .5365x10‘ q
ta n  <^5/q  = -O.OOII85 + 0 .6529x10" q
_ 3 7 _ _ij.
ta n  d ^ / q  -  0 . 2516x10^  - 0.4437x10 q
ta n  ^ / q 7 -  -0 . 6 2 4 1 x 1 0 -  0 . 1785x10
3 7  -4 4
ta n  ^ / q  -  -0.1814x10 - 0 .1229x10" q
_  3 y  o  -4
ta n  »3y/ 9 * 0.2684x10 - 0.4306x10 q
p lu s  th e  resonance am plitude




(111-51) PeJ? -  ^ i *  k-r0j^T (
* i T i ? ^
i s  th e  resource e la s t i c  w idth,
(111-52) \JX CkV ®AT))  ~ L  * X ~l '/H * .(k y ' $ T)
i s  th e  b a r r ie r  p e n e tra tio n  fa c to r ,
n taT) „  <?T) n  C V
(H I-5 3 )  Pi x  -  P e ,  +  P i n ,
i s  th e  resonance t o t a l  w idth,
(1X1-5"*) P i ^  = f  )C x =  P i " ,  P ' * ' ) 3 -  °
i s  th e  resonance In e la s t ic  w idth ,
( H I -55) K* = / . Y 7 ?
i s  th e  th re sh o ld  pion c . m. momentum f o r  one-pion p roduction , k i s  the  
p ion c . m. momentum,
(111-56) E  = [ / W n
i s  th e  t o t a l  pion c . m. energy,
( I I I -67) -  b?/i
i s  th e  energy o f th e  resonance,
(111-58) = O f x 1° ) X 72 O J 3 3
i s  th e  reduced e la s t i c  w idth , and
( I I I -59) *  Vo - 0 . 9 /
i s  th e  in te ra c t io n  range where *6 « c *>• * » »  1 .
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In  1966 Donnachie and Shaw pub lished  t h e i r  b e s t  in te rp o la tin g
2 +1fu n c tions fo r  th e  re c ip ro c a l o f ta n  $ \ j q fo r  0 ^  Tjj £  250 MeV,
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i . e .
2 U £% 8qeot ^  ■ 5.848 + 5.482q - 3 *830q + 1.004q -  . 1076q
+ .0O3977Q10
qcot <T = -11.364 + 3.697q2 -  •80l4q^ + .0776q6 - .00285q8
q3cot <T13 -  -34.48 - 71.85q2 + 3S.T0 qk - 9.623q6 + . 968q8
10- .0330q
3 r  2 4 6 8
q co t 0 31 * -26.30  + 8.479q - 15.35q + 3«834q - .3560q
+ .0115q10
3 r  2 4 6
q co t h « 4.6512 - .6207q - .l473q - .0829q 
33
U nfortunately  they  d id  not rep o rt on a f i t  fo r  <T^ o r  inc lude  h igher 
p a r t i a l  waves.
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D. Projection of the Total Pion-lfucleus Wavefunction 
onto the Nuclear Ground State
The e f f e c t  o f  the  nucleons on th e  pion  nay be averaged by 
p ro je c tin g  th e  t o t a l  p ion-nucleus wavefunction onto th e  n u c lea r ground 
s ta t e .
An expression  fo r  th e  t o t a l  p ion-nucleus wavefunction any be 
ob tained  by s u b s ti tu t in g  ( I I I -24 ), (111-26), e tc .  in to  ( I I I -2 0 ). The 
f i r s t  few term s in  th e  r e s u lt in g  in f in i t e  s e r ie s  o f term s a re
( h i - 6i )  ’F c * ;  V ” ^ ' , s r - s A ) | o >  = + H
\S I
i h c i 'd e h t  u m v c
f ;  V-rV;s,-sO
scAttercd UiAVt.
4  J?/ i ' t J J  9 C*> V"**; h ' ; s , - s A) r c f i - t O S s ' q ' f y r O
if i
g (v ';  r j ' . - f * ' ;  r 11; r, “ • •• V ;  s /-  sA‘) <Pcr; - 9 " ) J W ;*£(►»/]£&») l*"> 
d* u6 /z ssaO w /  (aiav*
■+ A ir J J J g Ch r, • «r, ft'; f- sA) 
^^sY* f  i(v"/ 3  C P ; ft" ; " • -  f t"}  ^ * -  V )< T ( ft*-
tv-ip/e SQAtf-enil M/A^e JiijA rr oH/v>
In  o rd e r to  p ro je c t th e  t o t a l  p ion-nuclaus wavefunction onto th e  
nu c lea r ground s t a t e  one needs a  number o f  d e f in i t io n s  and id e n ti t ie s *  
Proa ( I I I -6 ) one aay w rite
(111-62 ) P
^ i + 1 1  ' " I  i  '  '■ " •  )
Using th e  d e f in i t io n  in  ( I I I - I d )  one has 
A A
( H I -63) £  < o J 1 i o ' > j  = %  - t
Jo Cr 9 Pc v/; si'l % '*" & • • W ; S’, '• •• s;', Sji, -  )
d3 r/ • • • c/3 yjl, o/3 r/*, . • • c/5V>
Thus
(111-64) < o ' | % 's " ' = £  r A « '- t5 J a
V  J  d
P j ( * i W )  J o e r 9 d 3 r /  =  f J C r ,; * ' ) J o0r';
Using th e  d e f in i t io n  in  ( I I I -10) one ob ta in s
A r
(ni-6 5) < £  l g'(r-r/) Ss'Sj - €mW-tePcr)
1=1 c  J
where C* ( r )  and £* ( r )  a re  th e  n u c lea r neutron and p ro ton  d e n s i t ie s  n p
re sp e c tiv e ly .
Proa Appendix It th e  p ion-nucleon s c a t te r in g  o p e ra to r fo r  s c a t t e r ­
ing f ro a  th e  J - th  s c a t te r e r  i s
(in-66) f .  = (, + E t )  I -  -  C j( v - v ' i  a&  f * ) / ( ,+ Bjfc,)
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where
( I I I -67) b i  = i 6 +  {,, i„ - T j
( I I I -68) C j  = C o + C , t r 5
d; •» do + d, Tifl i »V “
( m - 69 )
The o p e ra to r aay be defined  by
( i n - 70) t j , T ;  = i + ' V  + ^ .< 5 + + a t i T i ,
■uch th a t  f o r  a  negative  p ion
A A
( i l l -71) < o  | £  | o s  = < o I t  a ^ /T;3 / o >  -  A/- 2-
o*i
Thus f o r  th e  p ro ton  and neutron 
(111-72) b ,  =  - i ,
( IH -7 3 )  t *  =  ho +  1>I
P or a r b i t r a r y  n u c le i one o b ta in s  using  (111-67); (111-68), 
( m - 6 9 ) ,  and (111-71)
( in - 7 4 )  < o ' | |  £ s ( f . )  | o ‘>  =  < o ' |  4 .
-  c- i  ( v - v ' + a% ^ / C |tBrA - )  + *  a. 4 _ ] l r > * >
=  < ° ’ I [ 0  + ^ ) ( l o + 6. « 2 )  -  ( C o 4 c ^ ) ( V V ^ g E . ^
( , + - )
+ ( d . + d , * £ )  J§jr’) lo->  .
From the d e fin it io n  o f  the pion-nucleus Green's function in  
( I I I -21) one obtains
(111-78) < 0  J g  (Y; ?, • •• Yfi; r ; s / - •• |b' >
=  < ° l  f  , 9 m <*,*')
where g ( r , r ' ) i s  the pion Green's function a t an energy E -  £  . G 
°  o o
i s  the energy o f  the nuclear ground s ta te .
Thus using ( I I I -6 4 ), ( I I I -65) ,  and (111-74) one may p roject the 
second term in  the se r ie s  fo r  the to t a l  pion-nucleus wavefunction given  
in  ( I I I -61) onto the nuclear ground s ta te  to  obtain
( m  79 • YA;S( -s -a ) |o >  =
g o < V r ' )  -  Cco + c ,M y )$~V go(y,yQ .y -f q 6(;,v>) Eg ^
^  J g r . O r O ^ v '
where the shape o f the neutron and proton d istr ib u tio n s have been 
assumed to  be the same, i . e .
( in - 8 o )  e . f r ’> =  §£2  *
N  £  A
In order to  project the th ird  term o f the se r ie s  for  the to ta l  
pion-nucleus wavefunction onto the nuclear ground s ta te  one needs some 
ad d ition a l d e fin itio n s  and id e n t it ie s .  From ( I I I -9) one may w rite
( m - 81) p ( f r « . . . f t ' =  P ( f , V > V . ’V )  P ( f / V ^ V l
v - v ;  w i  • • • % ;  -  **") * • " -  ^
. . . f t i 1)
Using the d e fin itio n  in  ( I I I -19) one has
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(111-82) < o " |  J 0 c r " ) l o " > -
I-1 a11 «"• 'Sj-i"
f ,  I  "5  r(.*“V‘i s‘"$) f  cfi"fS"i«Vi *“•■•s A"
**ii » it ii ^  ii ii M it f> ii —-ii\
VY-I • ■ • *j-i rjn, • •• v-A ; ■'■ -S';-, S';.!, • fj-i *j4i • •• s*  )
j 3y .H . . .  J 3 Y;» ■■■<Pr£ J 3 r i »  ■
= 1 - (r“)
Thus
(m-83) ^ £  <°'Uti:/- !:,JS's'si'lo'><.o"|f(fi"-f-")j's'.s..i5;^ ")|(,«>
1= A A
= i  |  |  %  J J  ft**.-*
P C f ; '  sj! s i n)  <£60r " ) d ;V  c /3v "
» e ( f 0CV'')
Froa Appendix C f o r  a  Fermi gas
( m -810 e c r ' . r "  =  ccr1)eOr,,)Q ^ ) ( ± -  $zj g— )
i s  th e  nucleon p a i r  d en sity  fu n c tio n  where G ^ ( r ' , r ”) i s  th e  Fend, c o rre ­
la t io n  fu n c tio n  which has th e  fo llow ing p ro p e rtie s
(111-85) liny C p C f ’, ^ ' )  =  O
j f i f ' i |  _ ^ Q O
(III-86) |%i w»
, f r .F„ |  _ ^ 0  G p C V l f ' 1) =  ±
(111-87) ^  C p  (* /? " )  e o rnJ ^ 3 lr,, = JL
In the nucleus there are three sources of correlation, i.e. the
Pauli correlations due to the Pauli Exclusion Principle, the nuclear
force correlations, and the Coulomb correlations. For this work the
Pauli correlations which are of longer range than the nuclear force
19correlations are assumed to dominate. We assume that the nucleon 
pair correlation function is approximately G^ ,(r'-r").
Using ( I I I -67 ) and Appendix c one may w rite
A A
( I I I - 88) C  £ .  <o' I 
5=1
]  C e C v ^ f ]
Finally one may project the third term in the series for the total 
pion-nucleus wavefunction given in ( I I I -61) onto the nuclear ground 
state using ( I I I - 8 1 ) ,  (111-82), ( I I I - 83 ) ,  ( l l l - 8k) ,  and (111-88) to 
obtain
- (  <&<££!>} g.ctfOg.W)
4 [ ( a ! 4 - s 2  )  -  (  f t  ( C ?
I -f E n /^ y y
(.V ' g o c 4 f ( < / *  +  a c W ,< fc g -^ L )
I +  En/M<v A_/
where th e  G reen's fu n c tio n  f o r  th e  propagation  o f th e  n e u tra l p ion  
a f t e r  th e  p ion  has undergone s in g le  charge exchange has been rep laced  
by go ( r > r ' ) .  Since th e  charge exchanged n u c lea r s ta te  has n early  th e  
saae energy as  th e  ground s ta te  due to  th e  sm all amount o f  energy 
re leased  in  the  charge exchange p ro cess , t h i s  approxim ation I s  very  
reasonab le .
Adding ( I I I -89) to  ( I I I -79) one o b ta in s  f o r  th e  f i r s t  th re e  
term s o f  th e  t o t a l  p ion-nucleus w avefunction p ro je c ted  onto th e  nu c lea r 
ground s ta te
t i n -90) =  f . 0r) 4 j ' e < y ) [ ( l + ^ ( A . + l , ^ 9.tfifO
- ( C o 4 C , N ^ )  {  V a .O r M ’Y ' l  +  (c/6
1 4  EVM/y
dt2 (a 4*)) gpCP-r")? g .c t;? ')  g .c f', r ") 4 ^(Ci.14
a < - c ' y  -  < £ )  -  (  £ *  (  c s  +  a C.C, a $ )  +  a  c f  * 3  )
( V 9 . ( f ; y 9  V , ) ( Y V ^ ll) V")  _ [ ' ( J o , 4
*  ^  ( l  +  En/«w) (  H  E / I / ^
a c M « £  - * £ )  - ( f | ( « + s W , / « )
QC*1- ^  j  ( V9oC«iir')xy')-(:v'g„cf;P'9xv',) j j 6(i-"W^’(A- 
The h ig h e r o rd e r terms may be ob ta ined  in  a  s im ila r  manner; however, 
th e  f i r s t  th re e  term s a re  s u f f ic ie n t  f o r  th e  purpose of t h i s  work.
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E. Summation o f  th e  S e rie s  o f  M ultip le  S c a tte rin g  T e n s
The in f i n i t e  s e r ie s  o f  te rn s  in  th e  expression  f o r  th e  t o t a l  
p lon  v&ve in  ( I I I -90) nay he e a s i ly  sunned in  a  s e l f  c o n s is te n t manner 
i f  th e re  a re  no c o r re la t io n s , i . e .  a l l  th e  c o rre la tio n  fu n c tio n s  
G j , ( r ' , r " ) ,  e tc .  a re  zero . In  t h i s  case th e  d e f in i t io n  o f  3 j ( r )  i t s e l f  
nay he used . Thus J [ ( r )  nay he e x ac tly  rep resen ted  in  a  s e l f  c o n s is te n t 
manner hy th e  equation
S u b s titu tin g  th e  d e f in i t io n  o f  j £ ( r )  in to  th e  r ig h t  hand s id e  o f  ( I I I -91) 
one can see th a t  ( I I I -90) i s  reproduced provided th e re  a re  no c o r re la t io n s .
I f  th e re  a re  tv o - p a r t i c le ,  th r e e - p a r t ic le ,  e t c . ,  c o r re la t io n s , 
t h i s  s e l f  c o n s is te n t method o f tru n c a tin g  th e  m u ltip le  s c a t te r in g  s e r ie s  
w i l l  n o t work, because a l l  th e  c o rre la tio n s  a re  handled In c o rre c tly . On 
th e  o th e r  hand, i f  on ly  two p a r t i c l e  o r  p a i r  c o rre la tio n s  a re  s ig n if ic a n t  
one may c o rre c t ( I I I -91 ) in  o rd e r to  p ro p e rly  handle th e  p a i r  c o r re la t io n s . 
In  o rd e r to  o b ta in  th e  c o rre c tio n  term  one s u b s ti tu te s  th e  d e f in i t io n  o f 
5£ (r) given by ( 111-90 ) in to  (111-91) and then  su b tra c ts  (111-91) fro *
( I I I -90). An i n f i n i t e  s e r ie s  o f  c o r re la t io n  term s i s  o b ta in ed . The 
low est o rd e r s c a t te r in g  term s Involving th e  p a i r  c o rre la tio n  fu n c tio n
G ( ? ',? * )  a reJF
( i n - 92 ) -  5 5  e f r ') g-fr“K 1 - f r) g F £  (  h  | " ) a [  ^  ( b i  +
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a +  ^ 7  3 ^ ]  ( c 5 l  +
a c 6c , ^ )  -+ a c ?  J  ( 7 a > ( f , f y  v ' ) ( v ^ o c n ^ 1) - v ' O
( /  +  Err/zM/y) ( I + ^Tl/Al*)
- £ (di + ad0d,»j*)i £2 atfj (V ^cW x v ') • 
(v'go<r,?M)* v") J  _J0<y»)o/3H<y3ir"
The c o n tr ib u tio n  o f  a l l  th e  h ig h e r o rd e r term s may be Included approx i­
m ately by rep lac in g  <j>Q(r") by ty ( r " ) .  In  th i s  case a l l  th e  h igher 
o rd e r c o rre la tio n s  a re  s t i l l  handled Inco rrec tly*  bu t presumably they  
a re  no t s ig n if ic a n t .  Thus ( I I I -91) aay be co rrec ted  to  o b ta in
(111-93) J  (ir) = 4 ^ e<v) [( l +
-(c»+c,<£?) [ V9 .rtP) y/-f£ 3^ .C>lF!)gz] _ (</„+<*,!£?)
( / + En/M/y)
a. £ &  9«^,?,) ^ ri J <£or')^3w  -
[ ( /  +  | ^ ) a [  ^  ( t e + a k ^ J  +  a b ^ J g o c h ^ f t ’F'')
'  T  -f -f J c t^ d=^~7 ^ Vf)CVdaCKf«) V ^
CH f c ) *
[ JH (V9*cf,f')*v9• (V#3* W * 7")J
5  ( V " ) d 3 *-1 q/3 f m ♦
Equation ( i l l -93) 18 a  s e lf -c o n s is te n t  equation fo r  $  ( r )  which 
c o rre c tly  handles ( r )  f o r  a l l  u n co rre la ted  m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g s  and 
sc a tte r in g s  on c o rre la te d  nucleon p a i r s .  A ll th e  h igher o rd er co r­
re la te d  s c a tte r in g s  a re  t r e a te d  in  an approximate manner which i s  not 
s t r i c t l y  c o rre c t .
In p r in c ip le  one can use the  method above to  handle any f i n i t e  
number o f h igher o rder c o r re la tio n s . Thus a  procedure has been defined  
th a t  enables one to  expand th e  s e lf -c o n s is te n t  wave equation ( I I I -91) 
fo r  j ? ( r )  i n  terms o f c o rre la tio n  functions to  some o rd er. The more 
c o rre la tio n s  considered th e  more com plicated ( I I I -91) becomes due to  
the  ad d itio n  o f c o rre c tio n  term s. As a  f i r s t  approxim ation th i s  work 
assumes th a t  only p a i r  c o rre la tio n s  a re  s ig n if ic a n t  and n eg lec ts  a l l  
o th e rs .
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7 . Formation o f th e  O p tica l Model P o te n tia l  
The Schroedinger equation  o r any nave equation  o f th e  fo ra
(m-94) r) = V» £(V) k 1 *
a / w i t v 7
nay be used to  o b ta in  a  p lon-nucleus p o te n t ia l  from 3 ? ( r ) .  Consider 
th e  o p era tio n  of
(111-95) ( V ^ J c 1 )  -  Vcoui 0 9
on ( r ) .  The p lo n 's  O reen 's fu n c tio n  obeys th e  equation  
( i h - 9 6 )  j j f c i  ( y S / c l ) -  VcoutCy)] a « c n v ' )  -  -  1 id £  <Tc?-?') 
and th e  in c id en t p ion  f i e l d  <$^(r) obeys the  equation  
( m - 9 7 )  [ ^ ( V 1 •))( ')  -  K c .« /W ] ] ? »  -  o
Thus o p era tin g  w ith  ( i l l -95) on $ ( r )  in  equation ( I I I -93) and ln te g ra t  
ing  over th e  d e l ta  fu nc tions o b ta in  fo r  negative plons
( m -98) [  0 jj-n *>*) -  I/cmi 0 " )J  3 jM  =  VstOi S W
= ' f C  [ < l + ^ X i o + i ^ ) C M - C c . - ( c ( ^ ) f Z : w 7
- a , 71* ’]
jEfy.igJv* (4*+*Myp) +
^  H*] (7 X- ew%C^O v) • (vatCfvf^JrV^j^O'^c/V'
None of th e  in te g ra ls  in  ( I I I -98) can be evaluated  e x ac tly  except 
by num erical means. For th e  purpose o f t h i s  work some sim plify ing  
approxim ations w i l l  be made in  o rd e r to  e a s i ly  evaluate  th e  in te g ra ls .
Consider th e  f i r s t  in te g ra l  in  ( I I I -98) .  F or th e  P au li p a i r  
c o rre la tio n  fu n c tion  Q p(r-r") most o f th e  co n trib u tio n  to  th e  in te g ra l  
must come in  th e  region r  / ^ r "  f o r  r"  in s id e  th e  nucleus. Assuming 
S ( r " )  and $ ( r " )  a re  smooth func tions th a t  a re  f a i r l y  co n stan t over 
sm all ranges in  'r " ,  one nay remove them from th e  in te g ra l ,  i . e .
The approxim ation made f o r  C (r") i s  sometimes c a lle d  th e  lo c a l  d e n s ity  
approxim ation.
Also l e t  us assume th a t  th e  plon  propagator may be approximated
by
due to  th e  sh o rt range o f  th e  c o rre la tio n s . A ll th ese  approxim ations 
a re  more v a lid  th e  s h o r te r  th e  range o f  th e  p a i r  c o r re la tio n  fu n c tio n . 
Using approxim ations ( I I I -99) and ( I I I -100) one may w rite
( I I I -99) ( \ ( W 9 C F Cv:- f ,9
( i n -100) g a c n  F'9 -  | p . p n )
(m-ioi) C e(r")S^") g.cC-") Jcr)dV s  ewifo) V^ p., ®e^3 JV
J  V
=  C M  <?(►) 2 ZL
where the  value o f  th e  In te g ra l  was obtained, by changing the  v a ria b le  
o f in te g ra tio n  to  x  = r  and using  Appendix C. Thus the  c o n trib u tio n  
o f th e  f i r s t  in te g ra l  in  ( I I I - 98 ) t o  Va t ( r )  i s
(III-102) -  [ " & e h  ° ~ y  {
In  o rd e r to  evalua te  the  second in te g ra l  in  ( i l l -98) consider 
th e  z-component o f  an In te g ra l  o f th e  form
a r  1 an
( I I I -103) k  = C f c o s f i » [ ^ 6 c o s ^ / 4 x
0 —i 0
+  ^Coy©/4iJ cJcos»
where x = r  - r " .  In te g ra tin g  over $  o b ta in  
(III-IO U ) ^  S in /c / / '  -  ~  Cosj* = 0




^  c ■ = °
1 an
( I I I -106) £ . ^  ?  £ ( £ .  f a )  cVcosb < // =  An j '  A t t f  cos*e </Cor©
—1 o
«  apA + tx) cos 3& -  W  AiQO
3  3
Evaluating th e  o th e r  components o f th e  in te g ra l  in  th e  same manner one 
ob ta ins
1 371 r- 5 1
(III-107) J  j x ( X  AU ))<k<*Q f y  - j j XOf to i)4o a * 4f t
- i o  6
The th i r d  in te g ra l  in  ( i l l -98) i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to
( i i i -108) J  e(v") (V- e w c u y 1') v ) ( v  fl.cn*")-V ")  ¥<?•') d 3*"
Noting th a t  V Q _ ( r - r " )  oC "r - "r" * x and V s  ( r , r " )  oc r  - r "  * x F O
and using  ( I I I -107) w ith  A(x) » V " 5  ( r " )  o b ta in  
r f
( I I I -109) J  J  $  (  i? s(L flV) ^ (f^ o /c o rs  (jfi
~~' o  » an A
= i  v -v a w
—I O
Thus (I II-1 0 8 ) may be evaluated  u sing  ( I I I -101) and assuming 
( I I I -110) V * 9 . C f ' f " )  S ’ -  Y7I
to  o b ta in
( m - m )  j e(H1) ( v  eel <?£*-*“) v ) ( v 9.(h>-») v " ^ . ; ) J v
£  -L3 C eo'9 y ■ ' V"A/V'o  y
= -  ?  V' coO V V'cn?
From (I II-1 1 1 ) th e  c o n trib u tio n  o f the  second in te g ra l  in  (111-98) to  
vs t ( r )  i8
( I I I -112) - ^ 5 . e W C H ) [ $ ( ' ^ a&^ ) + 3 ' ‘ & ]  V _ ^
In  a  very s im ila r  manner th e  c o n trib u tio n  o f the  th i r d  in te g ra l  
in  ( H I - 98 ) t o  Vflt( r )  i s  ob tained  to  be
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( m - i i 3 )  - a * *  §  +
S u b s titu tin g  ( I I I -102), ( i n -112) and ( i l l -113) in to  (IH -9 8 )
one o b ta in s  th e  o p tic a l  model p o te n t ia l  V ( r )  to  bes t
( m - U U )  \ J ^ ( y )  -- ~ ^ [ ( l + S t X * > » + * . I 5j8) e W
(H^yAw)
- S L ^ j
( ' +E4 ) J [  ^  ( i . N a i . 4 , / ^ )  +  a i f  &> j  ?  e o - ) ( i - * j { g ( c ?
+ acac, < ^ ) / ( / + - f  ( j c /6M yc/W ,/v^j ^  (  a c , x
( H  En/tori) 1
+ L/c/,1‘) J  V-ewV J
Thus we have completed th e  d e riv a tio n  o f  a  p ion-nucleus s tro n g  i n t e r ­
a c tio n  o p t ic a l  model p o te n t ia l  from th e  m u ltip ly  s c a tte re d  wave approach. 
The wave a n a ly s is  enabled us to  e x p l ic i t ly  tak e  in to  account s c a t te r in g  
on c o rre la te d  p a i r s .
The V ( r )  in  (I I I -1 1 4 )  rep re se n ts  only  th e  e l a s t i c  p lon-aucleus 81
in te ra c t io n . In  a d d itio n  to  th e  e l a s t i c  in te ra c t io n  w ith  th e  nucleus 
th e  p ion  may be absorbed. For p io n ic  atoms and low energy pion-nucleus 
s c a t te r in g  conservation  o f  energy and momentum p ro h ib its  p ion  abso rp tion
on s in g le  nucleons. Experim entally  most p ion  ab so rp tion  a t  low energy
,  48,49,51occurs on nucleon p a i r s .
The abso rp tio n  p rocess may be included in  th e  m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g
equations in  th e  s in g le  s c a t te r in g  approxim ation by considering  the
nucleon p a ir s  f o r  abso rp tio n  as  a d d it io n a l elem entary s c a t te r e r s .  Thus
th e  plon-nucleon p a i r  ab so rp tio n  o p e ra to rs  may be expressed in  te rn s  o f
p u re ly  im aginary p lon-nucleon p a i r  in te ra c t io n  am plitudes Q  andJT
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^ ( S . T ) .  (See Appendix A fo r  a  d e riv a tio n  o f  the  p lon-nucleon p a i r
in te ra c t io n  o p e ra to r .)
I f  th e  nucleon p a ir s  fo r  abso rp tion  a re  considered  as a d d itio n a l
e len en ta ry  s c a t te r e r s ,  then  in  th e  s in g le  s c a t te r in g  approxim ation they
give r i s e  to  a  c o n trib u tio n  to  V ( r )  o f
at
(m-115) \4 r („ )  = - g £ [ 0 + f t , ) B < k -  C 7 - w y  1
1+ex/aM/v J
where B and C a re  pure im aginary. Thus th e  p ion-nucleus s trong  i n t e r ­
a c tio n  o p tic a l  model p o te n t ia l  in c lud ing  absorp tion  on nucleon p a ir s  
may be w ritte n
(m ' ll6> VsT<y> = ~ ^  F( ' n , )cy-Cc.ic,,#)
H  tsn/fiw
[  V- etw V - ^ V ’e w  ?  - C o / c  +</, s L
- f t ,  f t  + J V 4 ^ J +
£  eo-KHi) [  ( a % a u c , / ^ j  / f  ,+ ^  a +
+ t  ,+J & )  B -  c  V eM  7
H
This form o f th e  p o te n tia l  i s  s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if f e r e n t  from th a t
19o f S rlcson  and E ricson  who obtained
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(m -u 7 )  O  +
'  +  2 £ , C i . + i , « £ ? ) e w
(U)*< ?«'>*•) -  W. M <g) $ «w i | j  ^  +
( n  dm) B -  C V- eh V 1
The main differences are that In this work the relativistic for* lnvolv-
be different fro* the classical form due to the Inclusion of effects 
like virtual charge exchange. Also the spin dependent d term Is found 
to give a contribution to virtual spin exchange even for spin zero 
nuclei.
21
Krell and Ericson In fitting their pion-nucleus optical model
potential to pionic atom data for the 2p-ls transition data which is
very sensitive to the form of the Lorentz-Lorenz effect, discarded the
19original Ericson and Ericson form of the Lorentz-Lorenz effect in the 
local part of the potential and replaced it with the form derived above
which includes contributions due to virtual charge exchange.
21
Krell and Barmo in using the optical model potential of Krell 
19and Ericson to fit the relativistic pion elastic scattering data on
12 / ,
C failed to replace the mir/m terms with the relativistic E-jr/m
H H
terms. As a result the agreement between their best fit parameters and 
the values deduced from Trtl experiments was not too good.
obtained, the nucleon motion term is 
proportional to V * € ( r ) ,  and the form of the Lorentz-Lorenz effect must
CHAPTER IV
ANALYSIS OP PION-NUCLEUS INTERACTION DATA
The d e riv a tio n  o f  the  o p tic a l  model p o te n tia l  o f  Chapter I I I
using  m u ltip le  s c a t te r in g  theory  involved a number o f approxim ations•
Although th e  approxim ations made in  th e  d e riv a tio n  were reasonable ,
the  magnitude o f  th e  term s involv ing  c o rre la tio n s  i s  only approximate
lies?due to  th e  use o f the  Fermi gas model and n eg lec tin g  th e  e dependence
o f th e  Green'8 fu n c tio n . As th e  energy o f th e  pion in c reases  the
c o rre la tio n  terms must ev en tu a lly  d isappear due to  th e  o s c i l la to r y  
ik r
nature  o f  e in  th e  G reen's fu n c tio n .
The f u l l  ju s t i f i c a t io n  of any p ion-nucleus in te ra c t io n  p o te n tia l  
req u ire s  th a t  i t  q u a l i ta t iv e ly  and q u a n ti ta tiv e ly  describe  the  ex p e ri­
mental d a ta . There a re  many kinds o f experim ents in  vhich the  e f f e c t  o f 
th e  pion in te ra c t in g  s tro n g ly  w ith  th e  nucleus can be d e tec ted . For 
in s tan ce  photo-plon production  and e le c tro -p lo n  production  e x h ib it f in a l  
s ta te  p ion-nucleus in te ra c t io n s . In  some sense th e se  kinds o f e x p e r i­
ments a re  two s tep  p ro cesses . F i r s t  th e  pion i s  produced e lec trom agneti- 
c a l ly , then  i t  In te ra c ts  s tro n g ly  w ith  th e  nucleus. One needs to  know 
a l l  th e  d e ta i l s  o f  the  p roduction  p rocess in  o rd e r to  in v e s t ig a te  the  
f in a l  s ta te  in te ra c t io n s  using  th e  experim ental d a ta .
Although experim ents such a s  p lon-production  can be used to  
t e s t  th e  pion-nucleus In te ra c tio n  p o te n t ia l ,  i t  i s  advantageous to  use 
the  more d ire c t  processes such as e l a s t i c  p ion-nucleus s c a t te r in g  and i t s  
very low energy e q u iv a len t, p ion ic  atoms. In  th ese  processes one need
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d e a l w ith  only  th e  v e i l  known e la s t i c  e lectrom agnetic  p rocesses In 
ad d itio n  to  th e  p ion-nucleus s tro n g  In te ra c tio n . For the  purpose o f 
te s t in g  th e  p ion-nucleus o p tic a l  model p o te n tia l  only th ese  two 
processes a re  used In  t h i s  work.
Tables 3-8 con tain  a  l i s t i n g  o f a l l  th e  p lo n ic  atom x -ray  t r a n s i ­
t io n  en erg ies  and v id th s . Not a l l  o f  th e  p lon ic  atom d a ta  a re  eq u a lly
u se fu l f o r  te s t in g  th e  p ion-nucleus o p tic a l  p o te n t ia l ,  because no t a l l  
o f  the  TTIW In te ra c tio n  am plitudes In  th e  o p t ic a l  p o te n tia l  a re  known.
Also th e  n u c lea r d e n s ity  I s  only reasonably  v e i l  known f o r  N » Z sp in
U. i p 16 40zero n u e le i . Thus th e  d a ta  f o r  He, C, 0, and Ca a re  b e s t fo r
te s t in g  th e  p o te n t ia l .
In  te s t in g  th e  p o te n t ia l  f o r  p lon ic  atoms one could Ju s t s u b s t i ­
tu te  In to  th e  p o te n t ia l  th e  experim entally  deduced TTN and TT1W i n t e r ­
a c tio n  am plitudes, and so lve th e  Klein-Gordon wave equation  fo r  t h i s  
p o te n tia l  to  p re d ic t th e  p lo n ic  atom t r a n s i t io n  d a ta . This procedure 
i s  not f u l ly  s a t i s fa c to ry  due to  th e  la rg e  u n c e rta in ty  In  th e  e x p e r i­
m entally  measured TTN and TTlffl in te ra c t io n  am plitudes compared to  th e  
g rea t p re c is io n  o f  th e  p lo n ic  atom t r a n s i t io n  d a ta . A b e t te r  procedure 
I s  to  f i t  th e  1TN and 7TNN in te ra c t io n  am plitudes to  th e  p lon ic  atom 
d a ta  v ia  th e  p ion-nucleus o p t ic a l  model p o te n t ia l ,  and then  compare th e  
re s u lt in g  values w ith  the  experim entally  determ ined ones. This p roce­
dure i s  o u tlin e d  In  g re a t d e ta i l  in  Appendix F.
Following th e  method o f a n a ly s is  given in  Appendix F , one ob ta in s 
b e s t f i t  values f o r  th e  e f fe c t iv e  param eters
<n-1) " b 0 " ,  + <]
( iv - a )  "c." =  Co [(£7 c » +
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("-3) "B" = 8. 6,
( W J l ) V  -= C o -  £ , c ,  -  %  C s  + c J i 5, ( ' + f t ) q i - # , ( i + | 1) q r
where R i s  th e  uniform rad iu s  o f th e  d e n s ity  o f nucleon cen te rs  and the  
param eters bQ, b ^  c q ,  c ^  dQ, d ^  Bq, Bg , Bv  B ^  Cq, C±, C2 , C^, 
and a re  p a r t ic u la r  combinations o f 7TN and TTNN in te ra c t io n  amp­
li tu d e s  given in  Appendix A. The b e s t f i t  param eter values a re  d i s ­
played i n  F igures 1-1* along w ith  th e  ex trap o la ted  values from TTN and 
HUN in te ra c t io n  experim ents.
From F igures 1 and 2 one sees th a t  th e  "b " and "c " p red ic ted
105
using  th e  TTN am plitudes o f Hamilton and Woolcock a re  not in  ag ree­
ment w ith  th e  b e s t f i t  v a lu es . On the  otherhand th e  Ferm i-averaged 
values o f bo th  "bo" and "co" p red ic ted  by using  th e  TTN am plitudes o f 
Donnachie and Shaw agree s a t i s f a c to r i ly  w ith  th e  b e s t f i t  va lu es .
For p ion  absoxption on nucleon p a i r s ,  the  p ic tu re  i s  more com­
p lic a te d . From Figure 3 one sees th a t  th e  "B" p re d ic ted  by E ricson 
19
and E ricson  from pion production  experim ents i s  o f f  by a  f a c to r  of
2 from th e  b e s t f i t  va lue . The only o th e r  estim ate  fo r  "B" i s  th a t  o f 
20
Dover who e x p l ic i t ly  c a lc u la te d  th e  co n trib u tio n s  o f th e  various on-
and o f f - s h e l l  nucleon-nucleon T m atrices and averaged them over the
d is t r ib u t io n  o f two-nucleon re la t iv e  momenta in  th e  Fermi sea . His
c a lc u la tio n s  s l ig h t ly  overestim ate  th e  b e s t f i t  v a lu es .
In  th e  case o f nonlocal ab so rp tion  o f  pions on nucleon p a i r s ,
19
one sees th a t  th e  "C" p re d ic ted  by E ricson  and E ricson  from pion 
production  experim ents i s  in  ex ce lle n t agreement w ith  th e  b e s t  f i t  
v a lu e . Again Dover overestim ates th e  value o f th e  absoxption param eter
70
by about 10
For pedagogical reasons some f ig u re s  have been included to  give 
one a  q u a l i ta t iv e  understanding o f  th e  In fluence  o f th e  s tro n g  i n t e r ­
a c tio n  on p lo n ic  a to a s . In  F igure 5 i s  shown th e  I s  bound s ta t e  wave-
16
fu nc tions f o r  0 w ith  and w ithout th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  s tro n g  in te ra c t io n .
A ra d ia l  p lo t  o f  th e  rep u ls iv e  lo c a l  and a t t r a c t iv e  nonlocal p a r ts  o f
16
th e  o p t ic a l  p o te n t ia l  f o r  0 i s  given in  F igures 6 and 7* F igure 3
ko
d isp lay s  th e  2p bound s ta t e  wavefunctlons fo r  Ca w ith  and w ithout th e
e f f e c t  o f  th e  s tro n g  in te ra c t io n .
Tables 9-^5 co n ta in  a  l i s t i n g  o f  th e  e l a s t i c  p ion-nucleus d i f -
k 12 16 UO
f e r e n t la l  s c a t te r in g  c ross  sec tio n  d a ta  f o r  He, C, 0 , and Ca
a t  a  v a r ie ty  o f  p ion  e n e rg ie s . The p re c is io n  o f  some o f t h i s  d a ta  i s
poor, and th e re fo re  no t extrem ely u se fu l f o r  te s t in g  th e  p ion-nucleus
p o te n t ia l .  However much o f the  d a ta  i s  p re c ise  enough to  make a  check
p o ss ib le .
For te s t in g  th e  p ion-nucleus o p t ic a l  p o te n t ia l ,  one fin d s  th a t
121
using  th e  F era l-averaged  pion-nucleon am plitudes o f Donnachie and Shaw 
w ith  a l l  p a i r  ab so rp tio n  am plitudes s e t  equal to  zero i s  s a t i s f a c to ry  
f o r  d e sc rib in g  th e  a v a ila b le  d i f f e r e n t i a l  c ro ss  se c tio n  d a ta . In  th e  
a n a ly s is  o f  the  e l a s t i c  s c a t te r in g  d a ta  th e  p ion  ab so rp tio n  on p a ir s  was 
n eg lec ted , because th e  e f f e c t  o f p a i r  ab so rp tio n  on th e  c ro ss  sec tio n  
seems to  be r a th e r  sm all and th e  energy dependence o f  th e  p a i r  ab so rp tion  
param eters i s  unknown. The com plicated procedure f o r  c a lc u la tin g  th e  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  c ross sec tio n  i s  d escribed  in  g re a t d e ta i l  in  Appendix L.
In  F igures 9-12 a re  shown th e  p re d ic ted  values o f th e  complex
param eters " b " and "c " a s  a  fu n c tio n  o f  th e  la b o ra to ry  p ion  k in e tic
12
energy T ^  fo r  C. The Fend.-averaged values o f  th e se  complex
param eters were p red ic ted  using  th e  plon-nucleon am plitudes o f  Donnachie
121and Shav. Also the  values o f th e  complex p a ran e te rs  b and c w ithouto o
c o rre la tio n  e f fe c ts  a re  given to  in d ic a te  the  nagnltude o f  th e  c o r re la ­
t io n  e f f e c t s .  F igures 13-18 give a  c o ^ a r is o n  o f th e  Ferni-averaged
complex p a ran e te rs  b , c , and d as d e tem ln ed  from th e  pion-nucleon
0 0  0 118 120 
am plitudes o r  phase s h i f t s  o f  McKinley, Roper and W right, and
121
Donnachie and Shav. Since no u n c e r ta in t ie s  a re  given fo r  th ese  s e ts  
o f  plon-nucleon phase s h i f t s  a  comparison o f the  various s e ts  g ives 
some id ea  o f  vhat th e  u n c e r ta in t ie s  may be.
The p red ic ted  e l a s t i c  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a t te r in g  c ro ss  sec tio n s  fo r
12 16 1*0 
He, C, 0 , and Ca a re  given in  F igures 19-60 along w ith  the
experim ental cross s e c tio n s . On each f ig u re  i s  in d ic a te d  th e  norm ali­
z a tio n  f a c to r  by which th e  c a lc u la te d  cross s e c tio n  must be m u ltip lied
•J
to  o b ta in  agreement w ith  d a ta . Also th e  average 9C fo r  th e  p red ic ted  
cross sec tio n  i s  l i s t e d  on each graph.
A cursory  in sp ec tio n  o f a l l  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  c ross sec tio n s  
rev ea ls  the  m erit o f th e  K iss lin g e r-ty p e  o p tic a l  p o te n t ia l .  The 
p o te n t ia l  seems to  s a t i s f a c to r i ly  p re d ic t th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross 
sec tio n s  f o r  a l l  n u c le i q u a l i ta t iv e ly  and q u a n ti ta t iv e ly . The q u a n tita ­
t iv e  f i t  could be improved by varying th e  values o f  th e  pion-nucleon 
am plitudes • Not a l l  o f th e  d a ta  i s  eq u ally  w ell p re d ic te d , because 
some o f  the  d a ta  a re  q u ite  o ld  and have serio u s  system atic  e r ro rs .
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In  t h i s  work a  new pion-nucleus o p tic a l  model p o te n tia l  has been 
derived  from m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g  theo ry  using the  impulse approxim ation. 
This p o te n tia l  d i f f e r s  from p rev io u sly  accepted pion-nucleus o p tic a l 
model p o te n t ia ls , such as th a t  o f  E ricson  and E ricso n ,1^ in  fo u r 
im portant a sp e c ts .
F i r s t ,  th e  form of th e  Lorentz-Lorenz e f fe c t  i s  d i f f e r e n t .  The 
form o f the  Lorentz-Lorenz e f f e c t  in  t h i s  work i s  due to  th e  fundamental
approxim ation made to  t r e a t  th e  s e r ie s  o f m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g  equations.
19 91Ericson and Ericson made what Lax7 c a l l s  th e  q u a s i-c ry s ta ll in e
approxim ation to  c lo se  the  s e r ie s  o f  m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g  equations. This
approxim ation, a s  i t s  name im p lie s , i s  ap p ro p ria te  f o r  c ry s ta l l in e
s tru c tu re s . In  th i s  work th e  approxim ation made was to  n eg lec t a l l
c o rre la tio n s  o f nucleons h ig h er than  p a i r  c o rre la tio n s  in  summing
e x ac tly  th e  e n t i r e  s e r ie s  o f  m u ltip le  s c a t te r in g s .
Second, th e  dominant c o n trib u tio n  to  th e  lo c a l p a r t  o f th e  o p tic a l
p o te n t ia l—i . e . ,  v i r t u a l  charge exchange—e n te rs  n a tu ra lly  from t h i s  work
as one o f th e  term s in  th e  p o te n t ia l .  This i s  not tru e  in  the  case o f
19th e  q u a s i-c ry s ta l l in e  approxim ation employed by Ericson and E ricson .
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As a  r e s u l t  K re ll and E ricson were fo rced  to  add in  t h i s  term  ad hoc.
T h ird , th e  r e l a t i v i s t i c  k inem atical fa c to rs  invo lv ing  a re
used. Many in v e s tig a to rs , l ik e  K re ll and B arm o,^ have f a i le d  to  use the
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p roper r e l a t i v i s t i c  fa c to rs  in  f i t t i n g  to  r e l a t i v i s t i c  e l a s t i c  p io n -
nucleus s c a t te r in g  d a ta . Also th e  f a c to r  (1 -l/A ) m ultip ly ing  the  nucleon
p a i r  d e n s ity  and c o rre la tio n  term s has been included in  t h i s  work. This
f a c to r  has been neg lec ted  by many in v e s t ig a to r s .
Fourth , th e  co n trib u tio n  o f  nucleon motion i s  p ro p e rly  included
re s u lt in g  in  a  term  in  th e  p o te n t ia l .  E ricson  and
E ricson  neg lec ted  t h i s  term  and in s te a d  found an ( <I#a»>€Cv')
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nucleon motion term . According to  K rajc ik  and Foldy th i s  term  should 
be neg lec ted  i f  one does no t use bound nucleon sp ino rs  in  c a lc u la tin g  
th e  p o te n t ia l  from m u ltip le  s c a t te r in g  th eo ry , because th e  co n trib u tio n s  
due to  th e  nucleons being bound a re  o f  the  o rd e r (Eir/zvi^
In  o rd e r to  t e s t  th e  accuracy o f th e  o p t ic a l  p o te n t ia l  o f Chapter 
I I I  to  d esc rib e  p ion-nucleus in te ra c t io n s , th e  e f fe c t iv e  param eters in  
th e  p o te n t ia l  were v a rie d  in  o rd e r to  o b ta in  a  f i t  to  p lo n ic  atom x -ray  
t r a n s i t io n  d a ta . Then th e  values o f  th e  b e s t f i t  e f fe c t iv e  param eters
were compared to  those  p re d ic ted  by th e  theory  u sing  th e  plon-nucleon
121
am plitudes o f  Donnachie and Shaw.
For the  p lo n ic  atom d a ta  th e  o p t ic a l  p o te n t ia l  i s  ab le  to  
s a t i s f a c to r i ly  desc rib e  th e  s h i f t  o f  th e  p lon ic  atom energy le v e ls  due
to  th e  s tro n g  in te ra c t io n  using  th e  Ferm i-averaged pion-nucleon am plitudes
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o f Donnachie and Shaw. The w idth o f th e  p lo n ic  atom energy le v e ls
due to  abso rp tio n  on nucleon p a ir s  i s  s a t i s f a c to r i ly  d escribed  f o r  A>0
s ta te s  using  th e  TTWlf am plitudes ob ta ined  from pion  production  e x p e r i-
19
nen ts  u sing  th e  p r in c ip le  o f  d e ta i le d  ba lance . For some reason th e
-JTHH am plitudes from production  experim ents a re  inadequate to  describe
20
th e  X* 0 w id ths. Dover has e x p l ic i t ly  c a lc u la te d  th e  co n trib u tio n s  
o f  th e  various on- and o f f - s h e l l  nucleon-nucleon T m atrices and averaged
them over the  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  two-nucleon r e la t iv e  momenta in  th e  Fexml 
sea in  o rd e r to  o b ta in  e f fe c tiv e  s -  and p-wave p a i r  abso rp tion  param eters 
in  f a i r  agreement w ith the  b e s t f i t  va lues.
For th e  e la s t i c  pion-nucleus d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a tte r in g  cross sec tio n  
d a ta  th e  o p tic a l  p o te n tia l  seems to  be ab le  to  s a t i s f a c to r i ly  p re d ic t  
th e  more recen t and more p re c ise  d a ta . This i s  th e  f i r s t  tim e any 
o p tic a l  p o te n t ia l  has been ab le  to  s a t i s f a c to r i ly  describe  th e  e la s t i c  
d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a tte r in g  c ro ss  sec tio n  d a ta  fo r  such a  la rg e  energy range 
f o r  even one nucleus, much le s s  a  range o f n u c le i!
How th a t  th e  in te ra c t io n  o f th e  pion w ith  th e  nucleus seems to  be 
s a t i s f a c to r i ly  understood and described  in  term s o f an o p tic a l  p o te n t ia l ,  
i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  se r io u s ly  in v e s tig a te  o th e r  p rocesses involv ing
i n i t i a l  o r  f in a l  s ta te  p ion-nucleus in te ra c t io n s  such as photo-pion
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production , e le c tro -p lo n  production , pion s in g le  and double charge 
exchange, and in e la s t ic  p ion  s c a tte r in g .
APPEHDIX A
D erivation  o f th e  Pion-Wucleon and P ion-lfucleon-Fair In te ra c tio n  Operator-? 
In  T e n s  o f  P a r t i a l  Wave Amplitudes
1. Pion-Eucleon In te ra c tio n  O perator
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Following th e  suggestion  o f E ricson and Ericson one n y  expand
> .
th e  pion-nucleon in te ra c t io n  o p e ra to r f ^ ( r )  in  term s o f th e  pion-nucleon 
p a r t i a l  wave am plitudes tXgp and °<2T ,2J> since  th e  o r b i t a l  angu lar 
■omentum 8 , th e  t o t a l  angu lar isomentum J ,  and th e  t o t a l  iso to p lc  sp in  
T o f th e  plon-nucleon system a re  conserved in  th e  in te ra c t io n . In  o rd er 
to  do th i s  f ^ ( r )  may be w ritte n  in  terms o f  angu lar momentum and iso sp in  
p ro je c tio n  o p e ra to rs .
The angular momentum p ro je c tio n  o p era to rs  may be defined  using  
the  re la tio n s
For s -  and p-wave a only Jt > 0 o r  1
^  "£i ft") -  0<| TTr-ysi + ^  I  * '*3 ZJr«>&
■+ oC33 TTrsjfyTT^-zMYi +  #n  Th-^yaJTTzt-Ya +■
t ( j + 0  -  i U 4 i )  h  i O H )  4  $ j A
Note
- , | - l  p e *  ^- = ^-Xa
Thus th e  angu lar moaentua p ro je c tio n  opera to rs  nay be defined  in  the
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s p a t ia l  re p re se n ta tio n  by
U sually th e  p ro je c tio n  o p e ra to rs  a re  w ritte n  in  th e  momentum 
rep re sen ta tio n  In s tead  o f th e  s p a t ia l  re p re se n ta tio n . In  o rd e r to  
perform the  transfo rm ation  i t  i s  necessary  to  group th e  p ro je c tio n  
opera to rs  w ith  th e  angular-dependent p a r t  o f  th e  s c a t te r in g  o p e ra to r. 
The req u ired  transfo rm ations a re  as follow s
A7 i Y2 ~ A+l-t-TT‘A
21+1
A 8  x  f x .. t ( c o r e )  = = >  ±  f j t - . , ( )  =  k - f c
\  k y j  K*
A9 V~- A r^,(cosB) / r  -fyk xk )  cose
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Thus in  th e  aoaentum re p re se n ta tio n
77
I ! W »  •V -'C "5®) =?> *■<s' 
m  IT3-=je+ya = ^>  a * • * '  + I r  C*'**)
3 K »
The iso sp in  p ro je c tio n  op era to rs  any he defined  using  th e  
re la tio n s
A12 T  = -W T  + in
.  M /V
"3 T '  :  - J T '  +•£, -f < ,-T— — -    _  I FMP
ah. r-tn = TCr+O- / (» < )- i ( i + i ) =  ^
Thus the  iso sp in  p ro je c tio n  o p era to rs  nay he defined
415 T T t . ^ k ,  =  t - S »
I psv* T  ■=£;)■*• Ka 
T - 6 r »
Al6
T *  tff-ya
3
-  t +  ya =  a  4  'T -fo
3
S u b s titu tin g  th e  an g u lar aoaentua and lso sp in  p ro je c tio n  opera to rs  
in to  f ^ ( r )  o b ta in  th e  in te ra c t io n  o p e ra to r on nucleon 1 to  he
A17 -f.C*) * +  *3 (3 + + 3*,3(l
4  3 o ( a a  * * '  - t  3 X „
(  +  3 * 3 /
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Rewriting f ^ ( r )  and regrouping te rn s  o b ta in  
<*•*»
A18 -p'.C?) = <Xj_+af*3 +  4 . / a<Ce-»Veha*<tn-«-a«i»
~  3  3  J  ^ 3
+  S0<33“ «Wl3~0Ol+*3/fa._.7.A\ u .L I /  ,
  —   VZ? ~ j j  ! S  ~  - f  /  0Q& + 2 ° (3 B  ~Ol/| ~ d 0 < 3 l
+  0(33 ~ C(t3 ~Mh ~^3/
3 C^'TO) : ?  0 s'x*)
'  k *
=  1)0 +  +  +  c ^ ‘^ )  i r * '
+  (? /-+ ■  / or- (fc^x/c)
where
A19 b 6  -  *■ + a c (a  k ,  ^  « 2C « ;
3  •*
r#v -  30(13 -fV«a3 -fo()i -»o<X3/ c . -  ~ <ao(«3-t3tt33"<Xn'*0fr»
H ?  3 ^
/4>  -  -  0(13 -P K 3 S  +0(11+ ( J ,  =  e < l3 “ « 3 3 -< * u + **1
3 * *  i i ?
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These r e s u l ts  a re  in  agreement w ith  those o f  E ricson end E ricson . 
W riting f ^ ( r )  back in  th e  s p a t ia l  re p re se n ta tio n  o b ta in
A20 - ? ; ( f t  -  i e  +  * > /($ 7 r?9  -  V < G ^ Q ,* ; i - 7 V ) y '
where
A
A21 0- ( V )  = £  V i  <T( > -£ . ')
’i - |  ~
A22 -  < o |  t£  U7- cTcV:- W ) |0 >  =  a _ £ ? c r)
^  A
and S i s  the  in t r in s ic  sp in  o f th e  nucleus. Thus
* * 3  £ i < V ) ( o >  =  £  i . < , +  k , - t n T ;  -  V r  ( c . + c , - ^ i f v ) 7 '
where / o >  rep re sen ts  th e  n u c lea r ground s ta t e .
Row fo r  a  sp h e r ic a l sp in  d e n s ity  d is t r ib u t io n  ^ ( r )
*** V ’ i s e w x V '  = e w i s - r x v '
=  s L  e w
)r a vso
« 5  $ • (» • )  | o >  =  [  i . + i . i n - J  -  r - C c . + C , t a - 7 T ) V '
+ ( « / .+ « U _ s - 7 r ) $ .  s j ,  J  |o >
For « 0 o r  sp in  zero n u c le i th e  dQ and d^ te rn s  g ive no c o n tr i ­
b u tio n .
do
2. Pion-W ucleon-Pair In te ra c tio n  O perator
The p io n -n u c leo n -p a ir in te ra c t io n  o p e ra to r f ^ j ( r )  nay be expanded 
in  t e r n  o f  th e  pion-nucleon p a r t i a l  wave am plitudes and y jr ( s ,T )  
where 3 and T re fe r  to  th e  t o t a l  sp in  and iso p s in  o f th e  nucleon p a i r .  
This expansion i s  v a l id ,  s ince  th e  o r b i t a l  angu lar noacntun JL, th e  
t o t a l  angu lar aoaentua J ,  and th e  t o th l  iso to p j.6 sp in  T o f th e  p ion - 
nuc leon -palr system i s  conserved in  th e  In te ra c tio n . In  o rd er to  aake 
th e  expansion, o u s t be w ritten  in  te rn s  o f  angu lar momentum and
iso sp in  p ro je c tio n  o p e ra to rs .
sy»i Akji Ahii sym
- f i i  C ?) =  B || 7TJ=, JT +  6 . 0  7 ^ .  + 8 . , ^ .  TTt-.,
«  -rr 3 s r  sy** a **1
-fDoaTTyso 77r = i  ^  (3<+i) j_ Vi+i,/ 77j=i+/ 7Tt»i
 5"yw M-fi' . fya ,
+  fy -1,1 77-rbj ■+
.  s y s r  A n i /  A s f /  s m " 7  ,
■ + 1 0 i , i  ( & t ° )  7 T j= a  7 T t= i +  f y a  j[[~r -a  J  ^ C C o f ® )
where th e  7T ' s  a re  p ro je c tio n  o p era to rs  to  be defined  in  which th e  
syn and a n t i  r e f e r  to  th e  nucleon p a i r  and r  i s  th e  p ion  coo rd ina te .
For s -  and p-waves only
•op p  .  _  *Y* A*di sym
t  i i  (V / “  6 n  7Tj--i 7T7ti + 6e* TZj-ab 77"r=o /fo,/
+  Soa +  3  [
+  » , . b £7W ’?  +
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M i sy*  ~l+  Ht-i ]Jt =9 J  Cos &
Sam  o f  th e  angu lar moaentua p ro je c tio n  operator*  aay be defined  
using th e  r e la t io n  fo r  J? « 0
T" = s ' = Six + S£  + asi S i - Si1 + s ?  + 7^-^ jA33 X ^  ~  ’ "J ' “  X ' T Zi T t  _
z
so
f -  |  p o
*31* S(s+f) - ± 0 *i) - i ( ( + i T I  = i
~ -J ( ^ - 3  p> r$ = 0
Thus th e  H » 0 angu lar aomentum p ro je c tio n  o p era to rs  m y  be w ritte n
  A*K i _  n-j tp-
A35 7 -  1 T ' T *l l y e *  -------------
A36 T T Y/ .  =  3  +  • J V
H




T  ’ i  + ir* ' +£ a
t ’  - -* r,-’ +  j  V +  *r(2*3-) +  i  Tr r, -
A39 t ■n ^ S ' )  = T C T + / ) - / r / + 0 - i C/+-y-iO+i)
r  . £  psv* "T ea
® T ( r + / ) ~  9/a -  j  7 - = /
C  - % l /rov T  = O
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where 0 7  i s  th e  ieo ep in  m atrix  r e c to r  o p era tin g  on nucleon i ,  *^ 71 i s  
th e  p ion  iso sp ln  v e c to r , and T i s  th e  t o t a l  lso sp in  v e c to r  fo r  th e  p lon - 
nuc leon -pair system. Thus th e  iso sp in  p ro je c tio n  op era to rs  may be 
w ritte n







Ah3 7 t =,
In  o rd e r to  s im p lify  th e  t e n s  in  th e  p ro je c tio n  o p e ra to r 
expressions note th a t
[ t  ( t + 0  - % ] 1 fa?;) ■* i  ^  *
-  tn +*i-Pr*5JC?'y) i f c i f
In  analogy to  (JT’A X f B )  -  /)■ 6  + ' O '• /4XE
Ah5 (Ti • * * ) ( s  ^  -M  ^  =  3 “  "2 ’ ’t v
Thus
AW [ t C t + O - ’/ j ] 1 =  (Tin ■/Tt)(tn-T,-J +  ( < j  W d j  'r j)  +  V
-■ta-CniT;) 4 -6,-(r.iTiKn-'ri) ++&••})’ <Vi
Also note
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AU7 -  tn  - (K + t;)+ * *  (pi D^Cr;.? /)  = - v £ ,  -(r, +%)(\zlL2±)-°
s in ce  (I “ Ti )/* / i s  nonzero only  f o r  a n tis y a n e tr ic  i ^  iso sp in  s ta te s  
and tn  ■ (K+'tj) i s  nonzero only  fo r  s y m e tr ic  s ta t e s .*»■ A. A
In  a d d itio n  note th a t






-  -  - i  -  f  /n % -  -f + '7 ;  r j* jz
( B + Tj'Zf  ,  3 f 7 V * 5
H /  7y
A51 Cf r  •?«»)* = -  i  -  a  ^ - f  3  -f 7 r =  a  -  77^  7 2. ^  ^  ^  d A
S u b s titu tin g  A51 and A^7 in to  A^6 o b ta in
A52 [rcr+ i)~  y > ] 2 * ( t n - T l j f o n )  i  fy-%')(h'*?)+!} - 1 ^ *
Also
*53 [  t „  ( t o t j )  +  i ' & s ] X ^ i l L S )  = [  t »  - f a y ) * *  ■&■<?/) 
+  ”£ »  ’(‘2?+5)C/7? /5») 4  - j  ("ft-ft) 1J
Using
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A54 -  1  ^
A55 ~  t j  •('£■#'£)
then
*56 [ t i f f r * ? )  - + i  v 3 ^ - ^ .  t j  r . n ) ^  f e ,3 - )
■t t *  +  J  ( 2 + T i  z \
-  Q ? } ' T ' ) ( t i  ■%-} -> ( i n  % ')(-(i ^ )  J V - t n  ( b -><V)
4 ^/t  *(!fr + T ;) 4  4  + ? ? -3 '
-  ~  ~  /<s
=  v  +  4 (  3 + $ • $ • )
'  -9 — y
S u b s titu tin g  A52 and A56 in to  th e  expressions fo r  th e  p ro je c tio n  
o p era to rs  o b ta in
™  T ^ ?  = - ( 75)  [  f  4  t i - < S > +5 ‘)  + i ' ?  J  - k  ^ Kh-rs)““ **“
=  f j  -  * ? # v  -.3 )  ^  + <& 'W * * -
*58 TT-^ r -  i [  f - 1 *  -*w ) - i  k  ?) - [  A, ■ m-<y
f i t  1 2. -
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B u t
»  ( *f - = j-»  + afc£x)]{*rs)
=  f  C - ^ )
and using  previous I d e n t i t ie s  f o r  th e  ^  ^  te n s  o b ta in
a6°  u v T  -  i  [  ¥  ( 3- ^ ) -  v  - ^  z ^ )
-  (t* Zi)(.*!-V) - 1 - - \  ( t i l ? )  ]
sy»«i i _
A61 H + *“ ^  + f  f tr-30 * (tt-m*-*)
+ f e * T ^ - 2>; J
=  T q  [  /*  +  ^  * „ .$ • *  j ;  -f a £ . . £ .  ^ 
-f
A 6 2  T T t , ,  = •  ^
V
S u b s titu tin g  th e se  expressions f o r  th e  p ro je c tio n  o p era to rs  in to  
th e  expression  f o r  f ^ j ( r )  o b ta in  f o r  th e  X  * 0 p a r t  o f th e  expansion
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463 =  8 „
[  1  -  - 1 ? ( V 3 )  - % ? • ) ( * ? • > )
+ a* ( ^[ e -t e ? s  -3^y)(t,.5-j
- 3 ^ - 5 ^ , .^ ]  4 8 0 a ( ! ^ P ) [ | 0  + s- $47*$ 
+ 3 3 - J  + (*? ■7j')[<*■'$') + (*!■%)(&■!/)]
= «» + e, vr w 4- 8s 4f%  4 83 ■ fo n d
4  8 r ( ^ 5 ) [ ^ T ; ; r 6 - 2 9 % S ^ ; l
where
A6^ p  -  ^  8 m f  8* 6  + Z  6 »/
6  ~  “
3 fill - 8 6 0  - 3  8 */ -5*863 
O i ~ y g
- 9Bii - 6 0 0  + 38%/ -f 8o3 
& a ~ -V?
g  ~  - 3 8 » s  - 3  8 « / + S * 6 e »
dBee -386/ + 6 0 5
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These r e s u l t s  a re  no t id e n t ic a l  to  th ose  o f  E rlcson and Ericson vho 
ob ta in  a d if f e r e n t  i* e .
a6k  p  ~  ^  8*1 -  9 floa
3 ’ w
For the  Z  » 1 case th e  angu lar momentum p ro je c tio n  op era to rs  
■ay be defined  using the  re la t io n s
a66 ■= jl +  s ;  +  s i
A67 X '  ~  -^_a + - f - a S r S j  
For th e  ^  ■ 1 p-w&ve
A68 7 T ( 3 - + 0  = /(/+•) +  a O * # )  ^  ± 0 + & )  + :*•€• *5? 4 ^ 5 *
o r  p  %  po«r 7 *  a
A69 =  T ( T + / ) - V j  -  j - f t p o r 7 * 1
*■ P®*
Thus th e  ^  ■ 1 an g u lar aoaentun p ro je c tio n  op era to rs  nay be defined
A70 =  ^ 3 /a
k n  7TrC = f
A72 t t t T T  = % + * g r + ; y ) - * i * i y j
AhU l rr. _
A73 7 r J a /  =  / - V T - n
V
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In  d i r e c t  analogy to  th e  s im p lif ic a tio n  o f th e  Iso sp in  p ro je c tio n  
o p era to rs  f o r  th e  lo c a l  s-vave am plitude th e  angu lar nonentum p ro je c tio n  
o p era to rs  aay he reduced to
**  t t S T  = ^  P 0  +  s  + 3 $  $  +  o  ■ v  )(+■%■)+u & u v i j
*T5 7 jv = T  = 4  [  a  -  ■ i'to1?*) +  ^  p ) l
* «  7 T r ”  =  7 3  [  1  -
* Al * I
Ahii
A T I 7 T j * i  -  h V } S >
H
U sually th e  p ro je c tio n  op era to rs  a re  w ritte n  in  the  aoaentun 
re p re se n ta tio n  in s te a d  o f the  s p a t ia l  re p re se n ta tio n . In  o rd er to  
perform  the  tra n s fo ra a t io n  i t  i s  necessary  to  group th e  p ro je c tio n  
op era to rs  w ith th e  an g u lar dependent p a r t  o f  th e  s c a t te r in g  a a p litu d e .
The req u ired  tran sfo rm ations a re  as fo llow s:
A78 1  p ^ ( ( cose) 1
k19  f t }  *  ) K--< (Cotf®) -=^> (V**X)  Cos ©
~  ,  ■ ( &  T i. C o s e  x k )
-  V k
-  s 't* e  k x k ' j
*  * r  ’ ^
**■
480 05 •< ) ( $  <) &"< C^e) =3> -  y  (4 Sfe**)? ( |
=  - ' ?  ( 4  & * * ) $  ( - ^ e s x i c j
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=  Cn xk<)
Similarly
a8i  O o  ■ i )  C * )  /V-i ( Co3"e )  ®  ')  * C D  * * ) / * *
Thus the projection operators aay be written in the noaentua represen­
tation as
*82 T T j i *  = 5^ [ ' ° *?•*' +  ( k ' * k )  •+ * .* '
+ ( V ) x * ') 'f ® y ,'i?? +  f e w 1)  ■
S /ln  r-
A83 TTj^, -  _ L  I 3  k ' + afayj) - » ( ^ + 5 )  •(*'**) 
- ^ A r k ')
>]syu, —1
A8«f 7Tj-'o = £  * • * '  -  (®2 •$ • )* •* ' -  i(q ? -* 5 )'(fc ,y£ )
13**
+ ( $ » * ' ) - f t * * )  + f o * * ' )  • ( % * * )  J
A*rli , *
A85 7Tj s / ~  (I
~  /  i f t
The lsospln projection operators are the saae as for the local 
s-wave amplitude. Substituting in for the angular aoaentua and isospln 
projection operators obtain for the Jl ■ 1 part of the expansion for 
fij(?)
A86
£ :iC^ L w  = ^  [ ( '0 + 3 v r - 5 ) * * , - f ' r i f e - t 5 )  fe '^ )
+  f e x * ' ) ‘ x k )  4  ( ^ x * ' )  C r ,  x * j  J
4 ?  [ l - I J - S  -  < »  {’1 * ? ,} +
+y', K i ) (  [ *  + s n - i p ^ )
- 3  (£* •T;) fa*£)  _  3 (ti> ? j ) ( t j . 7 j J  +  y „  01,o) J _ .t  £ ( 6 4 ^ 5 j % »  
-  3 i ( \ n + ^ > ( f c 'x * )  - 3 ( V 7 x * ') - ( i n ; * « )
(  ' - Z | 2 )  +  h i  f  +  ^  & S r )
4  J  < n - j -  + f e 3  ' T . ) ( 4 T > ;  4  ( i » Z ) ( * 2 ? ; j l
Rew riting and regrouping term s o b ta in
A87 £ * c¥)L  ’ ( ¥ , ' ) [ {  ^ fe ,  + 7L)rw+7L ^ +| ^ )
4  A  K„(V) 4  §  fe  3  4  (  A f t ,  f t , - - L  »,.
-  A_ V//C°^ ) + ~ l£ f a 'I  m rs 4 f  ft/
3a aa 3a J  ~  “ C »
- l r » ,  -  -L Yio 4 £  y»fo,4.; -  */, CV) + £  ^ a  ~l
/ t  / t  sa  3 a 3a i
C 4 v  7 j ;  4  r  -  J j  W » W M )  4  ( /-* ! •» ■ )  6 r ^ * 2 J




6 n fi') (Ji-Tj) 4  [  X  r,o -A  jr„co ,i)  +a v u]  (1-5 $)
t V ^ )  f  x  r > ( - 4  Voi - a v „ & « ) " I  4  ( i - ,n - 3 )
k l  L 51 3 a  *■* £ T "
_L V„i Va |
where
-  A. v„0 ,o) ^
f  ;»<?) | w  =  /s-*1 r  Co + C, V7 J j  +Ca ^ 5  
+  C3 ( l-Vj-Tj') • ^ * 2 $  + CyOQ' ^
+ c j .  5 ) [ ( * 3 - j - ; e ^ - 7 > j  i h z k f r ? , ) ' ]  
'f ! c t C / - 5 ' p ) ( y r + y r > ^  4  c ,  o - n - . j )  
[  ft? * * Tqp *«) + C <5 ** 9 •(?,■**)]
5 -ya, + &/ -t- fro ~|~3 fr, (0 4 ) -f 3 Y » (iy 4  s-y.a
A09 C o  =  J t k ,
c ,  = Va 1 — V®| — ir/o - 3 fr„ (0 ,a) +3r„ & «>; -sT/a1 /6  fc1
-S-Vju -  V*/ -* 7 o  +3r/,(oll)-3r„(At«) +)T;a
J6 k l
-  a rip  -  3 V,/ M )  + s  fra
C s  "  "  i d  * *
C H =
C s  ~
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— Y ai -+Yai +■ V / o ~  3 Yu "Sy/iC^i0) ~
_ _  .
a  *»o - 3 ^ , 1  0 , 1 )  +•
3 a  k *
s r g , -  a r c i  - 3  V /iC ^o)
3 3  k 2
* a i 4  a  Km  -3 V „ (4 -/& )
3 3  k 2
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These re s u l ts  a re  not id e n t ic a l  w ith  those o f E rlcson  and Ericson 
who o b ta in  a  d if f e r e n t  value f o r  C y  C y  and G y  i . e .
A90 r— — oilfi0  +  “ ?VlQ3 ~  :__ ;■ -----------------
3 3  k 2
3 ^1 0 - 3 t o i  < M ) +  3 t o a
3 3  k 2
- 9 t o , 4 - 3  t o ;  -  9 to (4 ,  0 )
3 3  k 2
W riting f j ^ r )  in  th e  s p a t i a l  re p re se n ta tio n  and n eg lec tin g  th e
^  > 1 - 2  Cg and Cj  te rn s  which a re  s n a i l  due to  th e  A and A dependence,
re sp e c tiv e ly , o b ta in
m = B. + e.ijy-o; +Eb'T7'5 + 8 a ( l -S3
+  6 ,  (<n + e* (
+  v [ a  +  c , v v i  + 0  ^
4  C3  ( l - T !  +  Cy( ^ T S X ' i l  Xs)
+  c * ( i - v j  f o  V ( < * T , ) ] l  v '
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S 8'.; -  C i ;  v-v'
APPENDIX B
Averages over Nucleon S c a tte rin g  O perators
l a  o rd e r to  evalua te  th e  f r a c t io n  o f nucleons in  th e  nucleus 
th a t  In te ra c t  w ith  th e  p ion  v ia  any p a r t ic u la r  p a r t i a l  wave, i t  i s  
necessary  to  average th e  p ro je c tio n  opera to rs  f o r  th a t  channel over 
th e  nucleon s t a t e s .  For th e  purpose o f  averaging assuae th a t  th e  
nucleon sp in  and iso sp in  a re  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  independent, i .  e . they  aay 
be averaged sep a ra te ly , and th e  nucleus i s  in  i t s  ground s ta t e .
The fo llow ing d e f in it io n s  and averages a re  needed fo r  Iso sp in
B2 <  O I i t  | O >  -  3
M T ( T + l )
9*
= <o\ I  £  V -* fa • /aq-o
1 a - ' •** “■ ~
/>
- < °i + ^  ( t j - y io y /A  (A~t)
=  < 6 |  a  ( 4  & *■ & ) *  _  a  j |  ( - 6 » /f r ) t  j o >
A & - 0  ACA- 0
Using the  id e n t i ty
*® < ( t n T . ) ( t A r O >  =  < ^ t a - * ; ' 7 i - ( $ l X § J) >  * 3 - < % ■ $ ■ >
equation  B7 i*  s in p l i f ie d  to
B9 <  ( tn -r iC ts  T i) -f f a r ? ; ) t e - ' 7 0  >•• (\ % '  «v (%' r
=  ?  <7%  *TY>* -  -4 L  -f V < Z ^  T' >
In  th e se  d e f in i t io n s  |o >  rep re sen ts  th e  nuc lear ground s t a t e ,  T , -  If-Z fo r  IT*
3 ~ T
and < t r j i >  -  2 ( t | r ) 3T3 -  N - Z.
The sp in  averages a re  ob tained  in  a  s in d la r  nanner.
APPENDIX C
Nucleon Pair Correlations for an Ideal Fermi Gas of Nucleons
26
According to Goldberger and Watson the pair distribution
function P^(x,x’) for N nucleons is defined as
*  = s&>< c | i o >
vhere o<, and 8 refer to various nucleons. The average pair distribution 
function P^(x,x') is obtained by averaging over spin orientations.
The pair distribution function P (x,x') depends on the dynamical 
properties of the scatterer. It can be easily calculated only for such 
simple systems as an ideal gas.
For the ground state of atomic nuclei the pair distribution 
function may be calculated in terms of the degenerate Fermi gas model 
for nucleons. Consider such a gas of N particles confined to a box of 
volume V. Plane vave states for these particles are of the form
C2 uj^ CO - z ,) 55 e * * *1, 1
vhere I is the momentum, £, the space coordinate, S', the spin, A| &)
T t
the spinor, rt'l the isospin, and h, the isospinor. In the lovest state 
of the gas these plane vave states vill all be occupied for JL < Pf, 




The low est s ta t e  o f  the  gas i s
ck | o >  =  ~ =  Z  € GlWjlI( ^ , 5 i 7Z;) *• *
W . Gl ^
where • • • X n r ®Pr *8«B't  *11 th e  s ta te s  having a  momentum le s s  than  
P f , the  Q 's rep resen t th e  N! perm utations o f th e  p a r t ic le  co o rd in a tes , 
and ^  « ± 1  depending on w hether Q Is  an even o r odd perm utation.
Consider th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  those p a irs  o f p a r t ic le s  which a re  
in  space-symmetric and space-antisym m etric s ta t e s .  The space exchange 
o p e ra to r fo r  a  p a i r  o f F e ra l p a r t ic le s  (o< , S f  i s
C5 Q o(fi -  ”  *¥ (  1 +  * 2® )
where and a re  P au li sp in  m atrices and Tic and 7 a  a re  the
iso sp in  m a trices. From th e  d e f in i t io n  o f the  p a i r  d is t r ib u t io n  fu n c tio n , 
th e  d e s ired  d is t r ib u t io n s  a re
N
c6 P+ (x,x») = —  < g |  k .  S ' & x - x ) S 1g t - x i) ( l ±  o *  a )  I *>
Q N±  **8=/ V— £  - /  ;sym  , Aversa
vhere + and - r e f e r  to  space-symmetric and space-antisym m etric s ta te s .  
Using th e  d e f in i t io n  o f |o >  fo r  th e  ground s ta te  one o b ta in s
C7 P± Cx,xO -  ~  ^  w [  (  ^ U ( a ) ^ w ( a ) .  (
S C x '-la ) 60*119 W *© )) "  (  6J/m(a); ( / X Q p )  <T£-S()
where
08 £ * « ) « * , < »  -- C
Using th e  d e f in i t io n  o f th e  space exchange op era to r
09
and th e  o rth o g o n a lity  o f the  in n e r product
010 ( 1  ? «?•  ^  < <  1 , ® C O  =  ±
011 (  C ,  O f."4 O  C  C )  =  f  *  f c  f o a ,
equation  C7 may he w ritte n
«  K a F ,  S . ,  J u  *
-  * n  r *  f r , ^  ( e ; ^ ' ' V *  O  1 ) ]
In  o rd er to  in troduce  the  d e f in i t io n  o f th e  Fermi c o rre la tio n  
fu n c tio n , one fin d s  i t  convenient to  change from a d is c re te  to  a 
continuous sum using  th e  p re sc r ip tio n
o i3  £  e ' W - x )  I V  V
*<<* (a rS ) f t l f *
D efining th e  Fermi c o rre la tio n  func tion  to  be
o n .  G F ( x - x ' )  s T  i l j -  V e ’ U  ^  <r-f IxGc'tJ
U M M j k  J  3  ( f t . S - S l ) -
one may w rite
C15 ^  i X (x '-x ) ^  i An-CX-X') __ /\(A~\) ^  ^
A 2
=  C p (X 'x O
x*d»»<<r+ — ■——  * *
*  Mcf\.
= ,4 $ - / ;  crP(X-*9
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Thus one m y  re w rite  C12 in  terms of O p(x-x ') as
c i 7  P + c x , * ' )  =  v »  [  A(A'i) ±
-  A(Q-i)GfI*-*') + A(4'l)l
where
C l d  ^  ,  1  "  * 1 * 02.1/m c »**
C19 ^  ~  ^  ( 4  0
J2 jton < fif.
26
This r e s u l t  does no t agree w ith  th a t  given by Goldberger and Watson. 
The average p a i r  d is t r ib u t io n  fu n c tio n  i s  given by
C20 p c a ) ( x , x » )  =  AI+ M * /* ')  +  /v - r - c x . x ' )
C4-/p /a





[a  /i 0 -0  -  a » @ - /) g- ^ - v ') j 
=  -7 * [  1  G f  I * " * ’) ]
a n  k  pta)CX,X') = ±  -  4~l  CFCX-X')1
.¥»■ !  v *  L  5 ^  J
=  4 = 1  <r B ( y O j
=  e c f . y ' )
( 2 )
Note th a t  th e  r e s u l t  above fo r  P ( x , x ' ) does agree w ith th a t  of
26
Ooldberger and Watson d e sp ite  the  f a c t  th a t  i t  i s  ob tained  w ith
d if f e re n t  expressions fo r  P+( x ,x ').
The average p a i r  d is t r ib u t io n  fu n c tion  nay a lso  be defined  in  
terms o f the  p a i r  c o r re la tio n  func tion  G (x*x ') , i . e .
022 P W (X,X’) 2  V* [ l  4 <T()<-X')]
Comparing C22 w ith  C20 one ob ta ins
<33 G (x -x 1) = -
S u b s titu tin g  th i s  fu n c tio n  in to  the  d e f in i t io n  fo r  th e  average p a i r
c o rre la tio n  leng th  o b ta in
oo
J Imi = -  3 I  CEiL) x c/x
ao ^
~  f  in xc/x
A ~‘ «  *  V + x ) 3
Let y » P^x
c 3 =  ^  i n  \  t 4 (V )
C25 J  Psu/; /M  ^  y T  X
125
Prom Gradshteyn and Pyxhik In te g ra l 6 .57^(2)




C27 \  7r y t ( y )  J y  =  P c o n a i  =  _ L
w y a  811
101
and
028 ^  p*,,j
=  ?
A -l
Now th a t  th e  forma11am fo r  averaging over s p a t ia l ly  sy an e trlc
and antisym m etric p a ir*  has been defin ed , ve a re  ab le  to  c a lc u la te  the
very im portant average o f ("fcn- *7])(t^*T a )• Expressing th ese  op era to rs
in  terms o f u n it  op era to rs  and t  values one may w ritez
a  "
Noting th a t
z
=  L  ^ r Afi  S'zmj 4  ^ r '  ~ ^ / l ^ L  i
-
=• t  S' TaTai *^4 + £  ^ ^  4 fykfl*ri f'ftH.T*
one may w rite
P±ttxO(*r?)(VT‘) = ^ < r ( [
[ C - r ^ w .  -
[  i 'n j c ,  h + h p *  f i m t ,  i v Q j
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Using th e  id e n t i t i e s
033 £  f c ,T « ,  =  3 4 ( 4 - ' )  =
x.im< f i
C3*» <T t < /T/e+j =  ^  “ 4 ( 4 )  = 4
C35 £  = /4 0 -o )  (Tp(X -xj)jey**<r+ '* ~~ir FV '
c 36 <  e  • { * ' * ) r  _  ^  _ ;u-*)-(x'~x)
~ * W  W *
£  €  e . ( M K x ^  =  ^ s r f f - i f ' )
Jl< *./**»* °nHtT+
037 £  =  *  4 ( 4 - ' )  W * ' * ’)
je/mi <r+
o ^  - i ’(£ -> *)-C iM Jp  n  ^  <- ( 9 ^ )
038 *  <T\JCip» <P'K.'T+rtl ~ £fr,<r, A,*N«^»/,T-e
A ^ % * * ' ( f *’) ( * *)jV « '‘W -* =
039 t f * < r + 'fV ' *  'r71'T<"  =  *  4 ( 4 - ' )  = 4 1 ' - 4
CUO ^  S  n f i*  PTAfl}**! =■ <^ /7>+(/ 75«» -  3  (4)  4  “  p"
.«#*»< r*
C32 may he w ritte n
01,1 P+ c%i')C~tj\ T,)(tn-Ti) = ~
± (  & ? ~ A  
-  £ ' c F {x-x’)  + ( § - a ) u  +
=  VTjjv* [ ( - - 4  + **  + ( J A  - $ - 4 A ) C FV-*<)-ti
I  ( f i *  i i ' - i ' )  -  $ ' G p C 1
and
cte P^ a'(XiX')f 6 r = $7« ^i)  [  -  3/1 **
-  a ( t f - A ) eP(*~*’}** -  a c f (x~* 9 ( t ' t + i * *<) J
a
cu3 ^ ) C ^ - 7 j )  =  e o r ) ^ 1) [ ( - - A  “  C4 -  A )  Q=C -^x *) W
_  X  CF (X X ‘)
Using C21 and 0^3 one nay evalua te  term s in  th e  o p tic a l  p o te n tia l  
invo lv ing  v i r tu a l  charge exchange, e .g .
A  A
C k k <o| j£ <  c tfc + 4,t« r.) .Pcf ?,) (4ai i ,  l n - %  )  S l Y ' - r O  I *>
=  eor) cxr«;(j-i) ^  h t  - t a l s k . N g - k L :  -£(42+a4*4,/^*Y
APPENDIX D
Nuclear Density Parameters for Pions from Electron-Nucleus
Scattering Data
Two kinds of information are needed for the pion-nucleus inter­
action problem. For the Coulomb interaction part of the problem one 
needs the charge distribution of the nucleus taking into account the 
finite size of the proton and the pion. For the strong interaction 
part of the problem the distribution of nucleon centers is required. 
Usually one assumes that the distribution of neutron centers is the 
same as that for proton centers. In this work nuclear density parameters
l). 12 16 ho
are needed for He, C, 0, and Ca.
The differential scattering cross sections for the scattering of 
high energy electrons are the best source of information about the 
nuclear charge distribution for most nuclei. In order to examine the 
relationship between the nuclear charge density and the electron 
scattering differential cross section, it is useful to consider the 
scattering problem in the Bora approximation. The differential scat­
tering cross section for an electron in the plane wave Born approxi-
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mation is
d i  J<r =  « !  I —  I
d H  I aTr J  I f H *  I i  I
where 4iq = 2fek sin<^2 is the momentum transfer. Integrating the 
integral twice by parts and using Poisson's equation
10U
105
D2 V Z V(X)  =  ■“  |l^ V -V C Y 0 j S  ^ 7 T 2 c a £(.*)
one obtains
00
D3 r  s-infav) VMvdv- = -  "JLiS1 \  * r  C O i r d *
j  » *  %o
Thus
CO
I 1 3  V S-'iH e W  lrc/l 
dA **kV.n>* I % J 
** °
For a point nucleus the Coulomb differential scattering cross
section is
D5 4 r * =  .
d J L  W k *  s\y\H 0/a
Writing the differential cross section D1* in terms of the point nucleus 
differential cross section
d6 | f i j i i n  1 *  e w ^ j *  = ^ r |
Q
one may define a form factor F(q ) which is a measure of the charge 
distribution.
The development above indicates that the form factor is what is 
determined from electron scattering experiments and not the charge
p
density itself. Since F(q ) is the Fourier transform of ^(r), it is
O
necessary to know F(q ) for all q in order to obtain complete infor-
o
mation about C(r). Experimentally F(q ) is known only for 1 i q ^
-1 126
4 fm . As a result €(r) is known only approximately.
With the present range of momentum transfer q that can be obtained 
experimentally, it is possible to determine more than one parameter in 
the charge distribution. For spherically symmetric charge distributions
106
D7 f ( ^ )  =  1 3  V  e w r d v  = ^  e , r r c ^ d 3v* •
^  o
If the momentum transfer q of the electron is small compared to the 
inverse of the nuclear radius R, i.e. q R « l ,  then sin(qr) may be 
expanded to give
oo
d8 f  c$*) -  ^  ^  r ecy9 [  4 ~ • • • J  »*
-  1  -  i f  <v*> + fc1* <+'*> -  • . *
3 /  71
Thus if only one parameter of the charge distribution can be obtained
for small momentum transfer q, it is the rms radius.
The form factor F(q^) measured experimentally is the form factor
of the charge distribution i.e. the density of proton centers with
finite size of the proton included. In order to determine the density
of proton centers for use in the pion-nucleus strong interaction
potential, it is necessary to remove the effect of the finite proton
size. If one assumes as a first approximation that the nucleus consists
of interacting protons each with an undistorted charge density <? (r),
P
then the charge density of the nucleus C  ^(1“) is of the form 
D9 C ch 0 0  =  ^  ^  ^ ') ') d 3  >• ’
where f(r') is the distribution function for proton centers. The form
factor for the nucleus F(q^) may be written
m o F d V  =  j  c ; i ' v ecfccv)<^v
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Transforming the r variable of integration to x = r - r', one obtains
Dll F ( * 1) -  ^ e f * '* e , j y O c / 3*




Dll* F(t i) -  FpC^F^C**)
where Fp (q^) is the form factor for the charge distribution of a proton
p
and FpC(q ) is the form factor for the distribution of proton centers.
2 2 2 Expanding F(q ), F^(q ), and F (q ) as a function of qr for small
qr obtain
D15 f ( * m  =  i -  £ < * ' > + ■
=  i  -  +  < * • ; > ] +  • • •
Equating the coefficients of the independent powers of q on each side 
of the equation one has
d i6 < v,4>  =  ^
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o r
D17 <  V>c >  =  < * * >  ~ < ^ P >
This r e s u l t  i s  in  agreement w ith  th a t  obtained  by E lton . 127
Two b asic  approaches have been used in  analyzing  e le c tro n  s c a tte r*  
ing  d a ta . These a re  based on th e o re t ic a l  no tions concerning th e  form o f 
th e  charge d is t r ib u t io n .
One approach i s  based on the  harmonic o s c i l l a to r  s h e l l  model. 
According to  t h i s  s h e l l  model th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f p ro ton  cen te rs  ( r )
where Z i s  the  number o f p ro tons and a  i s  th e  only d e n s ity  param eter. 
The charge d is t r ib u t io n  o f th e  nucleus Includ ing  th e  f i n i t e  s iz e  o f  the  
pro tons i s  from equation  D9
l a  th e  s h e l l  model th e  charge d is t r ib u t io n  o f th e  p ro ton  ^  ( r )  i s
pc
i s  o f th e  m odified gausslan  form fo r  p s h e l l  n u c le i , l . e
P
assumed to  be gaussian , I . e .
e




D22 "b = a + a .
P
p
The form factor F(q ) for the nuclear charge distribution includ­
ing the finite size of the proton is given by DIO to be
K 3  F ( r )  -  ( 1  -  o - V )  e "  e%' /H
2 2
In analysis of the experimental value of F (q ) to determine the charge
2 2.
parameters, one fits the theoretical F (q ) to the experimental one.
2 2The fit is most sensitive to the first minimum in F (q ) which essen­
tially determines the parameter a. From the shell model viewpoint the 
first minimum originates from the interference between the s- and p- 
nucleons. The rms radius of the distribution of proton centers is 
determined from a.
128-131
Unfortunately most experimentalists analyzing
their electron scattering data have neglected the finite size of the 
proton and fit their data using a charge density of the form
D2h P  l Qt) -  — — ---• — ■—  ( 1+**.£!? )e. ^  e C - 2-3D2h Z c h  w  B3 a+s^, ^ ga )  —
As a result the form factors obtained have not described the data well.
In order to be able to fit the electron scattering data many experi-
131 . amentalists such as Crannell have also allowed PC - X l s  to be
3
varied as a second parameter. Thus one finds that the electron 
scattering data have not been fitted in a proper manner for extracting 
directly the density of proton centers in the nucleus.
In order to obtain the density of proton centers from the electron 
scattering fits, one must remove the form factor for the proton from the
110
form factor obtained from D24, i.e.
nas F c h  0».») =  ( l  -  £ * 1 1 * ) e  ? t 6 / V =  F p ( r )
'  H  T g o c '  /
Thus one obtains
D 2 6  F r c C » * )  =  ( 3 .  -
V V+CoC1/
B -  [ 8 * - * y ] ya  
a P -  • s - ?  -?/*»
2
Taking the Fourier transform of Fpc(<3 ) one obtains the density of 
proton centers to be
D27 e PCM - _g_ R  + 4 iY l-^ )+ «< ’i : £ ! V VV81W  -  ^ V g 3  a + 3 «> L 1  V « ’ /  g *  B’ J
131
From Crannell the best fit values of the parameters e< ' and B for
12 . 16 
C and 0 are
12C <*' =4/3 P  = 1.636 fm
l60 OC1 =8/5 p  = 1.851 fm
4
For He a similar procedure is followed in order to make use of
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the electron scattering analysis of Frosh et al. They fit the
electron-scattering data with the form factor
JA-**
« .  .. / a /-X ^
D28 F c < $ * )  =  ( 1 - ( « W  e -  b  *  =  F r c « ')  F , « l )
a Q =  • 3 / 6  ■fr*
b = 1.363 -P/m
Factoring out the form factor for the proton one obtains
D29 F r c ( » * )  =  [ i  ~  e "  1 * / f
I *  -  fc*-
I l l
p
Taking the Fourier transform of Fpc(q ) one finds the density of proton 
centers to he
D30 CpcOO =  ^  ^  F a . -  6 4  I3S/3S-SVOS'VO x l
i r ^ I 3 L { - g j  I  g x
+  s - v o  s i o  r?  -  a o s ia o  r ?  +• 3*1330 r _ fV Xc I*
-  a m  r^° •+ c? vl3 7~|
I ' °  V a J J
For heavier nuclei (beyond p shell) one finds that the shell
model becomes too complicated to use. In this case electron scattering 
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experimentalists have used a phenomenological density shape such as 
the Fermi density
e o
D31 “  | +  ^  O'-Kj/fc
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Uberall has given a prescription for obtaining the density of proton 
centers for these heavier nuclei using the Fermi shape.
D32 =  , / e W / c
where
D33 R =  R  +  . 1 3 ^  ^  -p An 
C  = C / M 3
l+o
This approach was used for Ca in conjunction with the electron scat-
3-3  ^ I*)
tering results of Croissiaux et al. They obtained for Ca
D3^ R - 3.602 fm c = .576 fm.
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For the nuclear density parameters required for the pion-nucleus 
Coulonb interaction one follows a similar procedure to that above.
First one needs to define
D35 -  F c C r ) ^ )
Then taking the Fourier transform of F (q ) one obtains the Coulomb
TTUuc
charge distribution C (r). The Coulomb potential is defined in
TTHuc
terms of C* (r) by 
TTHuc
D36 V r (y ) =  -  e  C C/r/vi/cO^') c /3 y J
For this work the form factor of the pion is assumed to be approximately 
the same as that of the proton, i.e.
D37 F n C ? ')  £
APPENDIX E
Vacuum Polarization Contributions to Pionic Atom Energy Levels
The pion-nucleus vacuum polarization potential to order o t due to 





where mg is the mass of the electron. Expanding in terms of
spherical harmonics and integrating repeatedly by parts in order to 
obtain standard integrals, one obtains the vacuum polarization potential 
for a spherical charge distribution
E2
o
+  * ?  +  a  /  _1 - 3 x * - x M l  _  « /
I a  Qk+IV 8 H S i Hj J  (^k+i^ V ^  w j
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X  -  J / W e C  | f - r » l  
4\
x  -a a A e c  (r + r 1)
. . .  136 ™
where t (^) is the digamma function which is defined in terms of
the gamma function by
E3 Vp (Jf) -  d  f j f t  ^  QO
d i  P02)
The first few terms of the expression for V (y) above were first
137 ^
obtained by Barrett et al.
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According to Mickelwait and Corben the effect of the finite 
size of the nucleus on the vacuum polarization potential is less them 
8$ for the pionic states ls(Z £ 1 2 ), 2P(Z130), 3D(Z«82), and 4f(Z!82). 
Since the effect of the extended nuclear charge is small, the nuclear 
charge distribution may be approximated by a uniform charge distribution 
for calculational convenience. The error made in calculating the vacuum 
polarization potential by this procedure is — Vfc.
Using the charge distribution
i e .  r ' U
Ei+ C ( r ' )  =. j f ^ * 3
> v* > K
where the uniform radius R is defined in terms of the rms radius by
R r , the expression for the vacuum polarization potential mayV 8 rms
be integrated to obtain
-  -2«ce
P H71*
+  ( £ + V W ) - V ^ ^ j  + ( | ^ . 3  + i ^
M ' - ' S )  +  ( l ( l ) * - a - H  ) * » ( n $ )  + « i » j £ c *
+ ( * « ) ’ - * - » « ) * )  W *  , ( w  +
CttT  - ]
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E6 Vyp ( V i  It) =  -  £  | -  ( I ) '  -  3 { im  z& c lr  -  n o )
- U - K  -(*■»«-■&&
Xm(l +  i )  +  a  % c y  -  3 ^ 5 g r y  +  SE^MtiA 3
+  ¥  ^ ' - * 1  - S a s ! / - * - Y* *  J  #4irv ViMk.cn/
/  J" H _ i 6 k  /  _  X _ \
k*i ( k ! ) 2 L 3(ak*/)a V ak+« a * * s y
- & £ ( & -  * § £ ) ( * * - » > ) - 3 *(Jfc-W)*
4 ^ e C V A  7 + /  JJ__  ~ _ g JL  \ (  m & y / t i  -  X \
(a/c-tv)2 J  v 3c*+<)2 (aA+Oa' / \  ak+*f a jt-w /
+  » k l - H i k - 3 Q  C  /  _ x _  .  u j » . j .  \
3< i;* iX a*+ i) 1  \  afc+3 ak.+*( / ( .  * /
-  --jL ■+  ^ +  9 ( /*Ka'r/*t
(3fc^» (a*+,x  J  (■«,)* (a*+s)1 '  a*+9
- J L  ) 4  « i i 3 o   ^ - m^[3)(m x -W)
(^(3^+3) C V aic+S afe4^  /
-  ££*.' ) - _ X _  +  /W«cr/* 7 1 1 x =  ^
ka4k / caws)1 (ajt+v)2 J J 1
I  X -  ** lS ( y + k)
_ a/Mcc if-f1! S
From the mass dependence of the 6  4* factor in equation
El for the vacuum polarization potential, the contribution of virtual
muon and more massive fermion pairs is expected to be negligible.
According to Fricke the formation of virtual muon pairs yields a
vacuum polarization contribution of only -261 ev for the Is state of
muonic u288. Due to the effect of the strong interaction, the contri-
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bution from virtual pion pairs is unknown. Fricke has calculated 
the contribution for a boson with mass equal to that of the pion 
neglecting the effect of the strong interaction. He found the contribu­
tion to be very small (-2 7 ev for the Is muonic state of . The
fourth order contributions to the vacuum polarization potential propor-
2
tional to o< give a negligible contribution of fractional value 
1/500.
The vacuum polarization contribution to the energy of a particular 
pionic atom energy level may be obtained by numerically solving the 
KLein-Gordon equation. First the KLein-Gordon equation is solved for 
the energy of the nl state with the Coulomb, strong interaction, and 
vacuum polarization potentials. Then it is solved with just the Coulomb 
and strong interaction potentials. The difference in the two solutions 
for the energy of the nl state gives the contribution of vacuum polari­
zation to the energy of that state. Table U6 gives a listing of the 
vacuum polarization contributions to various states of a number of
139
nuclei as calculated by Terrill and Lucas using the strong interaction
21
potential of Krell and Ericson.
APPENDIX F
Method o f Solving th e  Klein-Oordon Equation fo r  P ionlc Atoms
The tim e-independent Klein-Oordon equation  i s  u su a lly  w ritte n  in  
the  form resem bling th e  tine-independen t Schroedinger equation  in  o rd er 
to  in s e r t  th e  n o n re la t lv ls t ic  s tro n g  in te ra c t io n  pion-nucleus o p tic a l
model p o te n t ia l  th a t  was derived  from m ultip le  s c a t te r in g  theory  v ia  th e
lHO
Schroedinger equation . Thus
n  F + W * .  _ VWCv) V<?)
where V § t( ')  bms been separa ted  in to  lo c a l  and nonlocal p a r ts  q ( r )  and 
<*(r)
< * (/)  =  - V n V ' e C W  -  V 7 M ‘V ' e f o + a * i f l C o V l e crO
F2 “
<*(y) -  -< /7 r “ c ^ "  £(v) -  w  " C "
which have been w ritte n  in  term s o f e f fe c t iv e  param eters "b0 "* "c0",
"B", and "C".
For n u c le i w ith  only sm all d ev ia tio n s  from sp h e rica l mass and 
charge d is t r ib u t io n s ,  assume q ( r )  -  q ( r )  and OC(r) « o ( ( r )  so th a t
th e  o r b i ta l  an g u lar momentum J? i s  a  good quantum number. Using 
sep a ra tio n  o f v a r ia b le s  in  th e  wavefunctlon *P(r) -  R^(r)YJt^ [G 1,^ )  
o b ta in  fo r  th e  r a d ia l  equation
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__ vaW - L  4-F3 (l + rtCny^r ay1 y* /
=  <%{*) RkW ~ « ' W  £JSifi:>
b v
where n = n '  + Jt. + 1 is the principal quantum number having only positive
lfcl
integer values. (n' =0, 1, 2, ...)
This nonlocal wave equation can be transformed into a local one 
by making the substitution
Fk <^(y) =  [l +  v R^v*)
to obtain
F5 dM -- rXtt+Q----------!— f  (E>m-V,.W),-/W.V - «04
5 *JC |_ ~ y x  14 L  <\l c l
+ *'cv9 4 <x'<y) 4 <*%) 7 1 d  m
~Y HOW)) 2  J  J ^
Note that the total energy may be written 
f 6 EynA = /WnC* 4
such that
F7 (e„-W-])! -*I»'c' = a/mnCs(E,;,-VtW)
So
, u+ 0  I c  a ^ B i t - y c W )  +
-  w a »  i  -------------------- i ? ?F8 -------- y i
-  »w + + + K- r  ]  ]  A «
In this equation for the energy En '^ and the strong
interaction potential terms q(r) and oc(r) are unknown. To solve for 
the parameters in q(r) and «C(r) one needs to know Enli. Pionic atom 
experiments measure the pionic atom x-ray transition energies Ey = 
En+1,4+ 1 “ En,Jl an<i llnew:I-<i'ths f1 nJL* Since the strong interaction 
significantly affects only the lower energy level of a transition, the 
energy of the upper level Eq+1 ^+1 can be determined by solving the 
Klein-Gordon equation with the appropriate Coulomb and vacuum polar­
ization potentials. Then the real part of the experimental energy of 
the lower level En i^ can be obtained from the relation
F9 E /n *  -  £^+1,4+1 “
Now there is a complex energy shift AEn^ of the pionic atom 
electromagnetic energy levels due to the pion-nucleus strong interaction 
represented by Vst(r) where
F1°  = B * *  + Z) E/n*
m  + i
— O
F12 = unperturbed electromagnetic energy of ni state
The time dependence of the pionic atom wavefunction is given by
Thus the probability density for finding the pion in a certain state nit 
at time t, which is given by the absolute square of the wavefunction, is
Therefore the imaginary part of Vst(r) which gives rise to leads
to an exponential decay of all states nJL and results in a broadening of 
the energy levels from which pion capture occurs. The width of the 
observed transition x-ray gives directly the width due to the strong 
interaction of there is no unresolved fine or hyperfine structure present, 
since the electromagnetic radiation width of the levels due to the 
probability of making a radiative transition is negligible in the range 
of observation compared to the strong interaction absorption width. So 
the imaginary part of the energy shift is given by
F15 A  E x  - *“
Note that the wave equation describing pion absorption must necessarily 
be complex, since the energy of the shifted state is complex.
In general the equation for ^(r) is quite complicated and must 
be solved numerically. However, it is possible to separate the solution 
for all of space into two regions, i. e. the inner region in which the 
short range strong interaction potential and finite size Coulomb potential 
are important and the outer region in which only electromagnetic 
potentials for point sources are important. The wave equation for ^(r) 
can be solved exactly in the outer region for a Coulomb potential. By 
using the logarithmic derivative of the outer wavefunction at the 
boundary of the two regions as a boundary condition on the inner wave­
function, it is possible to greatly reduce the region over which the 
wave equation must be numerically integrated. In practice the inner 
region need be only a few nuclear radii for high accuracy in the 
solution.
Now the vacuum polarization potential is also present in the
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outer region and destroys the simple exact solution possible for the 
pure Coulomb point charge potential. However, the vacuum polarization 
may be treated separately using perturbative methods, since it gives 
rise to only a small shift in the energy and wavefunction of the state. 
To do this the wave equation is solved numerically for the energy eigen­
value using the Coulomb potential, the vacuum polarization potential, 
and an approximate value of the strong interaction potential. Then the 
same wave equation without the vacuum polarization potential is solved 
for the energy. The difference between the two energies obtained gives 
the shift in the energy of the state due to vacuum polarization. Now 
this energy shift may be subtracted from the experimentally determined 
energy of the n£ state En^i and the wave equation solved with this new 
energy Engn i l l  the absence of the vacuum polarization potential. This 
method of handling the vacuum polarization potential is particularly 
convenient, since the vacuum polarization potential is fairly long- 
ranged (500-2000 nuclear radii for 1 # accuracy) and rather time con­
suming to compute on the computer.
For the outer region the wave equation to be solved is
4 [  - 4 «*.c» (E^y-^W)4CEA - VcW)>1 = 0
c l  J
where Im En^„ = Pmi/SL and
Writing out all powers of r explicitly obtain
4  Q Anne1 EJit +  E m  + SiAUnC2




F19 <T S  £
* c  *- J
F20 A ~  2<X (E/m 4  —
'he. 5“
Substituting in obtain
F2i £ -  •fj- + ^  ~ £{f+i)~2sL J  $*00 =  °
Dividing by 5^, letting ^ = S t , and replacing by H * )  obtain
F22 <#<"00 +  [ “ “4 +  X  ~  —X J  =  °
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Nov Whittaker's equation is of the form
F23 w  V) +  [ - ^  +  4 t p T  J  W^g) -  °
vith solution that is finite as 1 € I — ^ 00
F2i» lVkH«) = A / l + S M . e )
vhere N is a normalization constant,
ik>s M =  1  | > * * + Y * + ' - V € V ^ Ya -  1  [(aAf<)z- y ^ a] ^a j
Z. 2
and is the confluent hypergeometric function of the second
lh2
kind vith complex arguments given by
F26 ?(«,r,v  = f’O-fl for) [ _ J ----  f  C?0* i_K
'  L I*C! + « - » )  £ o  r>(W*) k\
CO
-  — ,  ^  0 + « “f a  ^ k41~r  1  
^  k a °  nca~r+k) f c j  J
vhere
F27 C°C)k =  <* C * + 0 C * + 3 )  • • • (.ol + f c - 0
121*
F28 (p4> =  A.
Let m = f t +l/2, then
F29 ^ C g )  = W  “  N
Using the recursion relation for Whittaker functions from Whittaker and 
1U3
Watson p. 352
p3o ? ivA'iHG0 =  (A -  % )  ^ a, « W  - L
one obtains
F31 e  W / ®  =  A -  « / a  “
W'A,«(e) iv A,«  ce)
Now
F32 IVj h .h K) =  e M^ VV ya
t f )  e «+ya y  ^ A 4 ya _A^ HAM 1 c )
yCM+ya -A/ i+j m ,  e )
Thus the logarithmic derivative of & e )  is given by
F33 g  <&(S? =  X - V a  -  0
V'(/W-A,3/t»/ e)
or
F3U 4 « )  =  r - i  -  4  -  U f r - o - w j ]* L * c e; J
Let the boundary between the interior and exterior regions be 
spherical with radius rQ . The derivative of ^g(£) sit the boundary where 
g =  £ 0 is given by
F35 t ' ® )  -  4 * ) [ - 4 * l  t f l
n t ^ / c e t  L e«. Y 'C*-*, c O j
Nov the interior equation is an eigenvalue equation for the parameters 
in the optical model potential. Since the eigenvalue is independent of 
the normalization of the vavefunction, one may for convenience use an 
unnormalized vavefunction at the boundary such as * ( * >  = 1 + i. In 
this case the boundary conditions on the interior solution are
F36 “ , 4 *
»37 0 +,> I  s «• e» e J J
In addition to these tvo boundary conditions on the interior solution 
there is a third condition resulting from the fact that ■V r) must be 
finite at the origin, i.e. *  r]g r) ——> 0. Thus the third
boundary condition is
F38 “  °
The interior equation to be solved is
r  »«+i> 1 r  -L -  A 14 (5a) j.
ra» ^  { - H  T  5 5 * .
.  „  (e/j) + X s L « W 0  +  ___ !  /§L «C<VJ)V
”- j r  « «  4 ( l+ « tV 7 ) )v T «  /
+ i  &  " C(ys)]
In solving this complex equation it is convenient to separate <fy( C) into 
real and imaginary parts. Hovever the use of a complex dependent 
variable ?  complicates this separation in the case of derivative terms. 
The most desirable procedure is to revrite the equation in terms of the 
real variable 6  = e/e* = r/rQ. Thus
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& " (« ) =  f  xJt±!} -  — !—  f  -  -  A  f K * * )
L £»  l + ^ w . )  I  H
+  *j? V c 'fe r .)  -  ‘tte'ti'ci +  X  4 z  +  _ _ _ -___ / d .*£r.)\l
+ i  t Kfew9J ]  A «






A<S>) =  o  
A O )  =  / +  i
^  C€71 " =  (i + 1)  [ -  £ ] *  + A -  L/»i 0»w ) -  A M ]
€ ' 1 z  w M ]
Fi+i+
F45
Separating the real and imaginary equations obtain
0 / Rfe) =  -  R i* 9 S*(J0
= F , , © ^ ©  +  f t , ®  A , «
Let us define a matrix type of notation and write the second order 
differential equations as two first order equations.
FUb x  -
X.fe) s
X a (e )  =
f t * ©
s  * 4 © /
In teras of this new notation the differential equations become
*7 X.'fe) = Xa <6) a f ,(x ,6)
Xi(€) = Ft ^ )  X/e) -  Ft l C6?X3(e) a (X,a)
* 9  X a (€ )  = X ,(G ) 2 4“3 ( x ,e )
750 X,'(e) =  F ^ X a C e )  + F<rC€) X , ©  = -F, (S/6)
In order to solve for one real and one imaginary parameter in the
optical model potential such as Re("b0") and Im("B") the following 
equations aust he added
p51 Re ("k*1) -  Xs d£) -  o  = -fsCX/G)
75a Tm ["B")1' =• X«(e) = o  = -fgCS/e)
The six boundary conditions needed to solve the six simultaneous first 
order differential equations are in teras of the new notation
F53 x((e = o) == o
P5^ X3 Cg=o) =  o
P55 X, (e = i) = 1
F56 X3 (€ - / ) = ±
F57 X a C ^ - 0 = Re
F58 X v  ( 6 - 1 ) = Iw
out €  = /
out ' £ ~ I
How the first order differential equations are nonlinear in the 
variables X±, X2, X3, X^, X?, Xtf, Their derivatives can be linearized,
JM,1
however, by using a type of Newton's method called quasilinearization 
in which the derivatives of the variables are expanded in a order
Taylor series, i.e. 
F59 x T<Wfc+, =  + (xA < L )„t , - X & K)
° K_M ,K 2>X,£)
(xateJfc+l a f A t )  I
cJXjVS) I
+  • * *
) j js.  k
where x(G)k_Q represents the initial approximation for X(€) and x(€.)k+1
represents the corrected or improved approximation to X(€). Keeping 
only those terms through the first derivative in the Taylor series 
expansion, the quasilinearized equations are
FoO X t & k +\ - ~ 1. =  X j i g l  Jc+I
Ffci =  * V ^ X , ( € ^  -  ^ ? x a (g ? |^  + U i^ a.4 ( -X ,C €?^.
V*1 jk - ( x»(.€7Mi-x»co*) 4 (y ^ i
Xs(£>\ IZ>x5(g? / I *
j  (  x ; (6? -  3>p4i(g7
&X6& AXc(b7 /I* '
f62 X s^ O  k+i ~  +  C X sd & fo i — X3
Fb3 X ifO O k+1 =  S ^ C e ) X3^e7)k  +  F ^ 6 ) X ^ 6 ) ) k
I k  +
+  ( X s < s i * . r x s & k ) ( hV* &  x * w  + * J i£ ?  X /^ )  j
\  3Xr<£7 B X k^ / I X
C Xt&k* -  >ft«A) (  d-5*^? a^Ce) + xrfdl
'  &x<«) a *<«) / / k  
F o i+  Xs k4l ~ °
F65 X c ^ k 4 i  '  °
11*
where k = 0, 1, 2, ... According to Bellman the solution to the 
quasilinearized equations will give an improved approximation for X(£) 
provided the initial guess is close enough to the proper value.
In solving these quasilinearized equations, one finds it con­
venient to start with some arbitrary linearly independent initial 
conditions. When arbitrary linearly independent initial values are 
used, the solutions obtained must be combined with arbitrary constants 
to form the general solutions These constants are determined by the 
actual boundary conditions.




F67 X  ( ? )  -





\* C < £ ) /
t o  o k t A l R  X ( £ )  «
/ H»a^) Haa(g)
H * a$ ) 
W^a<5? 
^ ffa < £ ) /
/ W n W l
/ Hs>.<€) 
/  HsiCc) 
j Hvi<S)
\  W6; 0  j
etc., and let the inhomogeneous equations he solved with the initial 
conditions
F68 X  ( j p )  =




t o  o W a ' i M X ( £ )  -
1 °  /  j
T « a fe )  
I f U ®
Then the general solution obtained by adding the homogeneous and inhomo­
geneous solutions is given by
F69
F70
X t <£) -  C ,  H u t s )  +  Q  H, a &  + C 3 H/ 3 &  + c Y ^,yCe> 
+  C5- H »s& ) +  C 6 H /6 ^ 7  +  XH,(€}
-  c ,  Ha 1 +  C a  Ha a $ )  +  c 3 ■+ Cy
+  c $ - A U s (< £ ?  ■+ H a a ^  - t  I  M a t e )
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e tc .
To ev alu a te  th e  C 's  use th e  boundary cond itions
*72 X,(P) -  O C , - O
7 7 3  X 3 ( p )  =  o  ^ = s >  C 3 = o
,74 Xs-(t>) = R e d . " )  =?> Cs- = R eC U .")
*75 X t ( P )  s  X m  ( “ B )  •=£> C 6  =  I w  ( ” 6 “)
*7*> X |( l )  = 4. ^  CaHia(0 + Cy HiyCO +■ RcCH^ ',l)MisO)
+  X m ( " B " ) H / 4 . a )  +  X H , ( 0  =  A
*77 X3CI) =  A  = >  Ca HsaCO +  Cy H syCO  +  K « ( V ) H w W
■ * I w C " B " ) H j £ C/) + X H 3 CO = A
* 7 8  X a ( 0  -  Re I = e >  o  W as®  + c r  Wav CO + R eC "i«*)H *W
out |G=/
+ IwC"8,9Hac(/) - f T W  = Ke p f e
out | e - i
*79 Xh O) -  T h j  =5> c 9 H«a ( 0  + c v H w ( / ) ~ t  X e C 'I J 'J t ts O )
Ou+ 16=/
+ T m (" B “) H « «  7 THfCO - X m  & 's> |
out 16=/
Equations F76-F79 can now be solved sim ultaneously  fo r  C^, Re("b0" ) ,  
and Im("B").
Once th e  C*s a re  known th e  improved approxim ation fo r  X(€) can be 
co n stru cted . Using t h i s  improved approxim ation f o r  X(6) as  th e  i n i t i a l  
value a  s t i l l  b e t t e r  approxim ation may be ob ta in ed . The whole procedure 
i s  i te r a te d  u n t i l  th e  improved approxim ations converge to  th e  p roper 
value o f X(£). In  general th e  approxim ations w i l l  converge to  w ith in
one part in 1 0 of the correct solution of the wave equation in 3 or 
^ iterations if the initial guess for X(£) has the proper order of 
magnitude.
In practice the integration is not started at £  = 0 but at 
€. = 10 ^ of the integration step size due to the presence of l/e. terms 
in the wave equation.
APPENDIX 0 
F o rtran  Computer Program f o r  Solving 
The Klein-Gordon Equation f o r  P ionlc Atoms
In  th i s  appendix i s  l i s t e d  th e  a c tu a l F o rtran  computer program 
used to  analyze p io n lc  atom d a ta . The n o ta tio n  in  th e  program conforms 
c lo se ly  to  th a t  o f Appendix F. Due to  th e  ex tensive  comments one can 
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Method for Determining Phase Shifts and Differential 
Scattering Cross Sections for Pion-Nucleus Elastic Scattering
26
According to Goldberger and Watson the differential cross 
section in the barycentric coordinate system for scattering by a 
Coulomb plus a short range force is given by
Hi djc©) ^ I -pc©)|1 
dXL
where f(o), the total scattering amplitude, may be separated into a 
point Coulomb amplitude fc( © ) and the short range force amplitude 
fs(e), i.e.
H2 f(©) = fc(©) + fs(©)
where
0O  a* TT*
H3 f (©) = ^  3^41 (e ' *-i) Pa (c ««©)
c «=o
and
f s ( © )  = agrf/ ( e * ,V* - 1) f i i ( c o s e )
* = o  a ;k
The infinite series for the Coulomb amplitude may be summed to obtain








H7 =. n CR-f i a/) /  nCe+i-i/s/)
and k is the momentum of the pion in the barycentric system. The
number of partial waves that must be included in the sum of f (©)s '
depends on the energy of the pion. For TT = 300 MeV about 8 terms are 
needed for 1$ accuracy. For lower energy less are needed. At higher 
energies more are needed.
The short range partial wave phase shifts are calculated by 
integrating the Klein-Gordon equation with the Coulomb potential for an 
extended charge distribution and the pion-nucleus strong interaction 
potential from the origin out to some point R beyond the range of the 
finite size nucleus Coulomb effects and the strong interaction potential. 
Outside the region where the short range potentials are important, the 
asymptotic form of the radial wavefunction is given by
where F^(RjkR) and G^(N}kR) are the regular and irregular Coulomb 
functions, the primes denote derivatives taken with respect to r, 
and C is a constant normalization factor needed to make R^(r) match the 
Coulomb wavefunction.
An expression for Mj may be obtained by dividing both equations 
by cos(Vj) and dividing the second equation by the first to eliminate 
the normalization constant C, i.e.
H10 Rx(yQ I =  FuQijkr) +  1-Anv\ (*<*>■) 
R l  Or) I r*K  F* (N, kv) -f -fAM ^  G* (/v,*v)
= VfcUr)
V=K Y-«K
Solving for tan(M^) gives
Hll
+ „ M ^  ^  FA{NtkY) -  YiQr) RiCN,kt) 
-G*CNtkt) -+ yjiCr) G*(Afr*0




m 2 a *  5  e ." 1 I -  e 1 Ta / u m  -  .
a'ik £  -«k *f k cert'll
I
obtain
H13 -p,ce) = If (aa+O^* e * ’** fi«Cc“ e)
APPENDIX I
Procedure for Averaging the Theoretical Differential Scattering 
Cross Section over the Finite Angular Resolution of a Physical Detector
For all pion-nucleus scattering experiments there is an effective 
detector angular resolution due to the finite size of the detector, the 
finite size of the target, and the associated detector electronics. In 
order to predict the experimentally measured differential cross sections, 
it is necessary to average the theoretical differential cross section 
over the effective angular acceptance of the detector, i.e.
where P( ©  -© o) is the effective angular response of the detector
P ( 9 - e 0 ) is a function of the geometry of the detector and the target 
and the electronic detector circuit. Usually it is assumed to be 
symmetric about © o  .
For any region in ©  the differential scattering cross section 




which is zero for )0-©»| greater than some angle d/2* In general
d JL
Assuming P ( © - 0 b )  i s  symmetric about ©0  implying
17?
13 ^  B e  P ( e - e ® )  o / e  -  o
©o-tyd
gives the result that the lowest order correction to the theoretical
due to the finite angular resolution of a real detector
depends on the quadratic or parabolic term in the expansion.
In order to estimate this correction assume as a first approxima­
tion that P(0-©o) is purely geometrical and can be represented by
Ik  PC©-©®)
4 . | © -© *] £  d /a
o  I >  4 /a
P(e)
Pitting the theoretical differential scattering cross section at three 
points ©ot ©a + A /2, ©o - A /2 with a parabola, one may use Simpson's 
rule to obtain an average in the angular range of the
detector about ©o
3 *




s  i  4*) -f « ■+
This result gives a first approximation to the average differential 
scattering cross section as measured by a detector with a purely 
geometrical effective angular resolution of + A/2.
An improved estimate of may be obtained by approximat­
ing P( by a parabola over the region of interest, i.e.
178
16 PCp-©*)
and using Simpson's three point integration formula to obtain
  ew+tya
i r ( & 0  = \  <te©) l^©'©v) o / e /  \ p(e-©0^e
cifL J  V  J
©o~46 '  ©o~46
17
-  A J" j£(©0+46) P(4/a) + V ^C©0 PW 
+ £ < ^ * > r H » ] / 4  [  p^/a) 4 v p»
= i  [  4  + v & ceJ4 *
vhere
i s  P (4 4 )  =  P t ^ a )  -  Va 
P < p )  -  1
APPENDIX J
Procedure for Fermi-Averaging the TTN Interaction Amplitudes
Many types of nuclear experiments Indicate that the nucleons in 
the nucleus have a momentum distribution of some sort. Thus, In order 
to evaluate the 7TN interaction amplitudes vhlch are a function of the 
relative momentum in the ttN CM system in the pion-nucleus CM system, 
it becomes necessary to average in some vay over the momentum of nucleons 
in the nucleus. For this work the Fermi gas model of the nucleus is 
used in order to obtain approximately the momentum distribution of the 
nucleons in the nucleus.
From the general form of the Lorentz transformation the relative 
momentum of a pion with laboratory momentum Pn and energy En-vith respect
jk
to a nucleon bound in the nucleus vith laboratory momentum PN and energy 
%  lB
= (?n E/v W+/w2 +aB*E*4
The average value of the TTN interaction amplitude <XsTta X&n*) 
defined in Appendix A may be defined by
J3 -  5  ~TCft*) fo)qf fN
£  -PCr*w3 i v
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where f(P j|) 1* p ro b a b ili ty  o f a  nucleon in  the  nucleus having a 
momentum PR.
For th e  Fermi gaa model o f th e  nucleus
jit = a" J f
“ * o
where Pf  i s  th e  Fermi momentum defined  by
«  Pf  =  ( 3 £  e ) Ya
and f  i s  th e  d e n s ity  o f  nucleons in  th e  nucleus. For a  f i r s t  approx­
im ation £  i s  taken to  be the  uniform d e n sity  o f the  nucleus w ith the
f i n i t e  s iz e  o f  th e  p ro ton  removed as determ ined from e le c tro n  s c a t te r in g
experim ents.
The n )  a re  th e  q u a n tit ie s  which appear in  a l l  p lon-
nucleus p o te n tia ls  derived  from m u ltip le  s c a tte r in g  theo ry .
APPENDIX K
Coordinate Transformations from the Laboratory 
To the Barycentric Frame of Reference
Consider the scattering in the laboratory frame of reference of 
two particles having masses and Mg. The incident momenta and 
energies of the particles are P ^ 0, Pg = 0, and
The total energy of the two particles is 
1(2 EL = € , , P| +  € * ,p a
When the scattering is completed the two particles emerge from the 
region of interaction with momenta and Kg and energies K, and
^  element; of solid angle into which is directed may be
expressed as
K3
where the polar angle © u and the azimuthal angle are measured
with respect to a polar axis defined by the direction of P^.
In the barycentric coordinate system particles 1 and 2 have 
a a
momenta k  and - k  and energies and €-2,* prior to the scattering.
The total energy of the particles is 
&  8 +
l 8 l
162
After scattering the two particles will have momenta and --kf. •
For elastic scattering conservation of energy requires that 1*5*1 .1$)
A
in the final asymptotic state. An element of solid angle into which “Af 
is directed may be expressed as
K5
where the polar axis is defined by the direction of . Since and 
•'fc are parallel, this axis is the same as that about which ( Gt,, f a ) 
are measured.
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According to Goldberger and Watson the differential cross 
sections in the laboratory and barycentric frames of reference are 
related by
k6 i r  = t  ) d r
dJSL |_ v d -a * ./
where j( ) represents the factor for transforming the differential 
oJLL.
cross section from the barycentric to the laboratory frame of reference.
Using the Lorentz transformation equations of Chapter 6 of Goldberger 
26
and Watson, one obtains a simplified form of their expression for 
J( ) which is
K7 \  -  k |  /  A
where
K8
  C os ©c
“k E e  Ma c"1
E > ,  ( M ? c« - M,V 4 M .c'E ,.)y* 
-Ac “ A4a ca
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k .c .  -  B e * * © ,. +  " V * V - 0 - b' ) - A ^ i V e ’ d -Q H X )
X _______________________________________________________
I -  8*  c o s ’ e ^
£ . , >  = ( j i v + m . v  ’ ) y »  
£ a , >  ■* ( - * V l  + / v C c f ) Y a
B -  * ' / € , . >
^  ~ / M a c 1
The transformation of angles from one reference frame to the other is 
obtained, from the Lorentz transformation equations to be
K9 COS S L ^ X . ( -fc COS- ©« +  B. £; v)
fc, «•
J k ,s in © L “  «*«W©8
C o S  ©g -  ~  /  B ^ c
APPENDIX L
M ethod o f  S o lv in g  th e  K le in -G o rd o n  E q u a tio n  
F o r  P io n -N u c le u s  S c a t t e r i n g
The t im e - in d e p e n d e n t  K le in -G o rd o n  e q u a t io n  'which d e s c r i b e s  p io n -  
n u c le u s  s c a t t e r i n g  i n  t h e  b a r y c e n t r i c  c o o r d in a te  sy s te m  may be  w r i t t e n
w here V i s  th e  p io n - n u c le u s  r e l a t i v e  r a d i a l  c o o r d in a t e ,  £  i s  th e  t o t a l  
pion energy, 14(V) i s  the pion-nucleus Coulomb potential, 
is the optical model pion-nucleus potential, /ton is the mass of the 
pion, and M NWC is the mass of the nucleus. The total pion energy E  
in the barycentric coordinate system is determined from the total pion 
energy in the lab using Appendix K. For nuclei with only small devia­
tions from spherical mass and charge distributions, one assumes that the 
orbital angular momentum X  is a good quantum number. Using separation 
of variables in the wavefunction
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i n  th e  form
V- v 2 4 (E-Vc(v)T-
a/*1» + g-HW -  Tnd1
12 ^  (V) = K*0r) Yft* (©/0
one obtains the radial equation
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one ob ta in s fo r  L3
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For a realistic extended nuclear charge density lfc(.v) is quite 
complicated, and the equation for must be solved numerically.
However, it is possible to separate the solution for all of space into 
two regions, i.e. an inner region in which the Coulomb potential due to 
the finite size of the nuclear charge distribution and the pion-nucleus 
strong interaction potential are important, and an outer region in which 
dnly the electromagnetic potential for a point source is important. The 
wave equation for can be solved exactly in the outer region for
the Coulomb potential of a point source. By using the logarithmic 
derivative of the outer wave function at the boundary of the two 
regions as a boundary condition on the inner wavefunction, it is 
possible to greatly reduce the region over which the wave equation 
must be numerically integrated. In practice the inner region need be 
only a few nuclear radii for high accuracy in the solution.
For the outer region the Coulomb potential has the form
l6 V c OO -
v* r
Writing out all powers of V* explicitly for equation L5 except for the 
VC(F) term in the denominator obtain
TV . T -  K * + 0  +  j V V C i - t  , )
7 9 jlC.v) 4     ai^ c* v w & c v
L y l
_  3 E ^ o (
V 4>c
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1 + E-Kfr) - fticx 
m ik c 1 **2*5*
L e t
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£  4te.
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Substituting these definitions into equation L7 obtain
uo t fw  + [ - £  + ;-^  - 42*P
+• C j * * ------------ -------------  "1 cJ- Qr) =  O
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Equation Lll resembles Whittaker's equation which has the form
L12 w / i d  4 [ - ^  + }Y  4  ]  tVjQe) = 0
1^3
According to Whitaker and Watson the solution to this equation has 
the form
L13 WA (g) -  F ji^ C O S V t 4  GjVtfS-lHlTjl
where and G*«) are the regular and irregular Coulomb wave-
function3 respectively, and '\Jjt is the phase shift. The normalized
26
Coulomb vavefunctions may be defined by
ui*  f a « )  = - f i r  y < « ) -i y * « )  - - ^ s r
115 G « « )  y > « ) -  y A e  = - f T  T « , 4 ; » « y ( X ,y ? )
. 3  •where
\i v • -1^3 Jjn/a -e/a ^  My n
u-6 =  t c- e  e .  c  £ V  ( m - i h , ^ , c )
u t  e .3 ,y * =
u s  /W =  A (+ y a
w  m  =  4 -  F ( a n - i ) 1 -  v j V ’/ o  4  £ K £ )  -  n f s l  \ " 1 *
V} is the Coulomb phase factor and ty*(Ah-ii|,24n , £) is the confluent
11*2
hypergeometric function of the second kind.
From LI3 one may write an expression for * # « > .  I -
L2o U^'ce) = F,'(e) co s + (T/ct) sin
Dividing equation L20 by L13> one obtains an expression for the 
logarithmic derivative n  c o
L2i X i C O  == —  Fg (g) 4  ~t~Ah\r^
•^Ce) F*(e) + i A » n  ffftCe)
Equation L21 may be solved for t a n t o  obtain
L22 tan \J* =  Xx.^1 -  Fg(fc) ^
-* K < 0  £*(.?) 4  <»* CO
Since the energy of the pion is known when solving equation L5> 
one can simply integrate numerically from the origin out to the
boundary C = €• between the interior and exterior regions. Near the
origin one uses the boundary conditions
jP4I
123 0 * ( O  -  ^
c m
12k # 1  &  -  Ace)
to start the integration.
The value of 9^( C) Is not properly normalized by this procedure, 
but the boundary conditions at C* Co may be used to normalize 
Using the numerical solution for and 9*1/ ^ ^ © j on9 can
evaluate the logarithmic derivative YXCCO > i-e-
125 Ya Q?.) =  I
I e = e*
From L22 tan VJ may be obtained. Once tan is known the normalized
wavefunction may be constructed at C* Co from
126 A/* # * (£ • )  =  F xC e.jC os**  +  s 'ih Ti
sin V* = [ Va<s)Fx « ) - f/ co1 / P  | e=etl
128 c o s t *  =  [ - r* te )S 'tC e )  + < ? * C « 3 / P  | ? . e<,
129 P  =  L ( -> « i COF*CO  +  F e 'f t ) ) 5  + U * « ) Q K > - < S f o o ) J]
The method of Appendix H i s  used to  c a lc u la te  th e  p ion-nucleus 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  c ross  sec tio n  from th e  s e t  o f phase s h i f t s  -tfj ob tained  
above. Then th e  c ro ss  sec tio n  i s  averaged over th e  f i n i t e  angular 
re so lu tio n  o f  th e  p h y s ica l d e te c to r  using  th e  method given in  Appendix 
I .  These c ross s ec tio n s  nay th en  be compared to  th e  experim ental d a ta  
as i s  done in  t h i s  work.
I t  i s  a lso  p o ss ib le  to  vary  th e  param eters in  th e  p ion-nucleus 
s tro n g  in te ra c t io n  p o te n t ia l  to  f i t  th e  pion-nucleus d i f f e r e n t ia l  
s c a t te r in g  cross s e c tio n  d a ta  a t  various e n e rg ie s . Then th ese  energy 
dependent b e s t f i t  param eters may be coapared to  those p re d ic ted  from 
irR and TTHR in te ra c t io n  am plitudes.
In  o rd e r to  o b ta in  a  s e t  o f  p ion-nucleus s tro n g  In te ra c tio n  
p o te n t ia l  param eters th a t  w i l l  f i t  th e  experim entally  observed p ion - 
nucleus d i f f e r e n t i a l  s c a t te r in g  c ross s e c tio n  d a ta , i t  i s  d e s ira b le  to  
perform  some s o r t  o f w eighted o r  co n stra ined  l e a s t  squares f i t  to  th e  
d a ta . Since the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  c ro ss  sec tio n  i s  a  n o n lin ea r fu n c tio n  o f 
th e  p o te n t ia l  param eters and th e  param eters a re  s tro n g ly  c o rre la te d , 
most n o n lin ea r l e a s t  square f i t t i n g  procedures a re  no t s u i ta b le .  The 
most s a t i s f a c to ry  procedure t h i s  in v e s t ig a to r  has found i s  to  use an 
ordered  n o n lin ea r l e a s t  square f i t  in  which th e  v a ria b le s  a re  f i t  two 
a t  a  tim e. By c a re fu l ly  choosing th e  o rd e r in  which th e  v a ria b le s  a re
f i t  to  be R eal(cQ) , Imaginary^cQ), Real(bQ), Im aginary(bQ) ,  and f in a l ly  
th e  o v e ra ll  norm alization  o f  th e  d a ta , one can to  a  la rg e  ex ten t remove 
th e  e f f e c t  o f  c o rre la tio n s  between th e  param eters and o b ta in  f i t t e d  
values in  agreement w ith  th e o re t ic a l  v a lu es . The program f o r  doing 
th i s  i s  given in  Appendix M, bu t th e  r e s u l ts  o f  th i s  procedure a re  not 
p resen ted  in  t h i s  work.
APPENDIX M 
F o rtran  Computer Program 
For Solving the  Klein-Gordon Equation f o r  Pion-Nucleus S ca tte rin g  
And C alcu la tin g  th e  E la s t ic  D if f e re n tia l  S c a tte rin g  Cross S ection
In  t h i s  appendix i s  l i s t e d  th e  a c tu a l F o rtran  computer program 
used to  p re d ic t  th e  p ion-nucleus e la s t i c  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a t te r in g  cross  
sec tio n s  f o r  Tjj- £ 280 MeV. The n o ta tio n  in  th e  program conforms 
c lo se ly  to  th a t  o f  Appendixes F and L. Due to  th e  ex tensive  comments 
one can e a s i ly  follow  th e  lo g ic  o f th e  program.
This program w il l  a lso  perform  a le a s t  squares f i t  on th e  
param eters in  th e  p o te n tia l  i f  one removes the  app ro p ria te
00 TO 1
card  from th e  main program. Due to  th e  s tro n g  c o rre la tio n  o f th e  
param eters in  th e  p o te n t ia l ,  t h i s  le a s t  square f i t t i n g  program may 
give spurious r e s u l t s .
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APPENDIX N
Evaluation of the Invariant Amplitude for Pion-Nucleon Scattering 
in the Pion-Ifucleus CM System
26
According to Goldberger and Watson the invariant amplitude 
for pion-nucleon scattering
( P n , a )  +  ( r n , B )  + ( f n  , « )
is
m m«b - ufo1) (Ak& -  '< r a  e« 8 ) lAft)
vhere
»2 a  - f jL ± fn
7
«3 A«e = X S-Ma + i  pEc,7i]
*  e « 6  -- 6 w f 4 ,  +  6 W - i j > , 7 a ]  .
The scalars A ^ g  and B^g are in general functions of the Invariants 
s, t, and u vhere
*5 sr  ^ -  (ft, +r„y  = -  4 ^  + W)*
■ 6  t  =  - ( P n - f t i ' ) 2  =
227
228
W u  = - (Pir-IVP = -C rn'-rn)3 .
26In  th e  n o ta tio n  o f  Goldberger and Watson th e  in v a ria n t 
am plitude i s  re la te d  to  th e  S m atrix  by
w8 S,s<6 -  5Vir,fij» <Trw,iv <T<*e -H7Ti <TC f r i i t o ' - f h - f r )
r / --AIm------ V aA!ofn
^rur+ftt/fN'+fk* y /E f f  En*EjyE/y»/
and to  th e  t o t a l  7TIT cro ss  se c tio n  by
—  r  P d 3 >V ^ w '- f E r r '- E w - E n J / M ^ r
rE/y J E#/ J E^ 'K*/ Eff
The d i f f e r e n t i a l  c ross s e c tio n  f o r  th e  f in a l  plon to  be in  th e  
s o l id  angle d ' i s
N10 dszr =  J -p | 2
d-Sl-TT '
where
m i  -f  =  f f i n / -  e  | M « s |1 W VW,/ En E*
z
H12 e = r n ^ j s r '  Cdf^N- ti-rN-Pn).
v  En-' J E/y'
In  th e  pion-nucleon CM sy s te a
.▼* ~  I M « b |
N13 *f HU (\±tx[ /t*n)
F or a  nucleon bound in  th e  nucleus, th e  pion-nucleon s c a tte r in g  
am plitude in  th e  plon-nucleus CM sy s te a  i s  r e la te d  to  th e  pion-nucleon 
s c a t te r in g  a ap litu d e  in  th e  p ion-nucleus CM by I I -1 , i . e .
JT N V C . ^  / .  . \  r J M
m k  =  ( / + 5 5 ) f
229
Thus th e  re la tio n s h ip  between th e  pion-nucleon s c a tte r in g  am plitude in  
th e  p ion-nucleus CM system to  th e  in v a r ia n t am plitude M i s  given by
N15 4- irWWt =  I / 1/71
The o p e ra to r form o f th e  in v a ria n t am plitude MMe i s  ob tained  
by s u b s t i tu t in g  in to  N1
/ X U p
1 1 \  -  l l  \ T-^ /v U?ra.6 U ( ? n )  V aw* \e* -m n  I  
io7 £7(1=W) = V Ea ^  ( - 1- Uph “ )
■» * = (•,?■ - : )  *h = ( o  - x )  •
The re s u lt in g  expression  i s
[  I  (EA-f/^)(Ew+AW)J
-f r  En+Ej' -  ST•(fti+fyr1) ^  ftv -  (irft/)<r '(&*?*')
L  a  3  a(B/v'-fM/v)
^ ' ) £ £ i £ S k ] e' - ] v'-
Kote th a t  th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  n u c lea r b inding  on th e  sp lnors has been 
neg lec ted .
Row Mo(£  may be w ritte n  in  a  more sysm etrlc  way. Consider the  
term s in  M«g o f th e  form
H20 -i/ Ey-f ft>/v n /&v f -I t  fto JV 1 —
V aw* V a aiaa L J
230
=  -l^ r+ " l2 L  ) (  I 4  TV  \ ( , ^  )
9 M m / ^  s /vsn/  ^  v /v\n7 /
=  f l  4 -TW-TV] r  ±  -
L vmn J  l ' w ' J
=  i .  4  f/v 4 P/v1 f/y Pam
S^AI/vz V ^nz
— 1  4- (Pa/ + Pw*)a
8MN*
Using th e  s y m e tr lc  expression  M ^ g  nay be w ritte n
1121 M t*6 ~ f L -1 4~ ( P/y -fjy*)a - i r <?*'* t i l
^  SAUi* W 1** J
4  60(6  [■*- +  ( p H + b i ' ) 3  + i r  (p N 'x rh)1 E n + E * '
? m «« vmn* J  a
-  8*8 (^P/V+Ov') -  i • (fiy4ftflj  L/p .
26
In  t h e i r  book Goldberger and Watson have evaluated  th e  e l a s t i c
(+)pion-nucleon is o s c a la r  s c a t te r in g  amplitude f  in  the  pion-nucleon CM 
system and obtained
jj22 £  &  £  E n +Mn £  A W + ( 1 V - M » ) B W  j
They conpared th i s  fo m  w ith  th e  phase s h i f t  fo m  n o m a lly  used in  
pion-nucleon s c a t te r in g
231
f t+) = Up [ -f,w  +  - T r #  t n ' ) ( S  fn )]  UpH23 ' '
(+) (+) 
’l  and fg  i
<♦) (+)
and solved f o r  A and B J
H24 = W + M w




vhere th e  f^  and fg  a re
? , W  -  W - A \ n  f i +)
E/tf -A IaI
J?W . _J  r>t+)
by
H26 =  | [  -ps.+  f a ,(?!>■ Ft') ~  jE.^ f < -  fl- l<f* & 9
W  =  §  ( f i -  -  f t *  )  f f c '(B r» 0
2 - 1
"28 - f * i  = e  ' € 1 ^ 1  j , .  ^  j  = .e -y a
1 f a )
For s  and p waves only  one has
»  * , w  =  -f *  +
»3» f aw  =  -F,1'-  .
Thus
+  f i+ ?)  i ^  •
19
In  te rn s  o f th e  n o ta tio n  o f  E rlcson and S rieson
232
t .  =  - T o t 1
W M)
"33 c ,  -  a - P | f  - f - T r




j t E i
i n . ) 1
• f 50 =  U p  [  t o  +  C . ft,' ft, + i c ( .  v - c n i’t n i ) ^  U p .
The general fo ra  o f  f  In  th e  p ion-nucleon CM may a lso  be w ritte n  in  th e  
Ericson*s n o ta tio n  to  be
*36 - f  -  U p+  [  ( k 6 - h b ' t n - r * )  4  ( o - K , - £ r T * )  fin'- fn
+  i ( d o  - f d ( t /> -7 w ) i r ( P n  l /p  .
Consider th e  in v a r ia n t am plitude M ^g in  the  pion-nucleus CM
122
system. According to  K rajcik  and Foldy th e  e g r e s s io n  one ob ta in s
f o r  Mo<8 using  f re e  nucleon sp ino rs  i s  c o rre c t only to  o rd e r l/Mg,
. 2
because th e  e f f e c t  o f  nu c lea r b inding  on th e  sp inors i s  o f  o rd e r 1/Mg . 
In  o rd e r to  o b ta in  M ^g  to  o rd e r l/Mg one needs to  expand th e  coef* 
f i c ie n ts  o f  f^  and f^  in  th e  expressions fo r  A ^ g  and B ^ g  given in  





® + M *. =  A W ( I ^  % ^ ) + A 1 w =  I + & r m {
E  + M a /  a / v \ *  H M n
2 3 3
I ^  i +  Wr-Wi'
»  g - / * N  =  S & f l - f t - f i i ' l  =
A/An ^  W /  Pn- Pn'
a w n
Ri+o _ iv - m m  -  -  m n  r  en+Ej' -  (£if l '
§ - a\k E K v i - M 1) ^  aMrt v'v’"!
a /%  ^
- ( f r - f a  i - f a '  P*1)  ■+ I n .  /  5 l ± 3 ?  +
£ 7 ^  a /%  \  a /% z /% *  /
-f Egf f  fn  -f  f i / f r ) 1
WIN V 9A^ /%* / J
where th e  /"V s ig n if ie s  a  p ion-nucleon CM q u a n tity . S u b s titu tin g  th ese  
ten as  in to  the  expression  fo r  M ^g  given in  N21 o b ta in  a f t e r  earn 
c a n c e lla tio n
wJfl At*e = UP+ f f  ( 1 .+  ^Sfs-'J-Ti -  % S # r ?ZL±&’L ^  H * n /  "  [  a /%
_  £ l ± 2 l T  -  C fn-rN+fh'-M +  En_ /  M  +
a /%  ^  a /% *
_ * — i
Col
H M  n z AMn z A An
f a - f i i  )  +  E r t  (  f r ' i f i . *  + r  7  r  A
Mn1 J W h V a/viK* M/i2 J J T"l J ^ -L
- f  ( ? /v - ? /v ' ) *  -  i S '  ( f n *  ?N )  \  +  T  £ i _  •+ 
tf/vipt* HMnx J  L A/^n  fh
f - t  4  if**'i Yn ) * + i V~(JPn x Pn)  ^  /  En-fEn' 'j _  C •£
L  SAIHz * j M i ?  J  ^  a  /  (_ g j




Combining c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f  f .  and f  o b ta in
1 2
*  A W  = uP+ [ ^ + ^ 3 f ,  +
+ rsn2(/-&j[)-y$rN>rn
2 A I a/  L a  J * W
- & r ' P / y 2 4 § 2 1 ^ 7  + \ r . ( e N x r » ) \Mn zmn \  a /
For e la s t i c  p ion-nucleus s c a t te r in g  one has ^  P^, and
E 7f «» E ^ 1 . Using th e  id e n t i ty
m43 ~ f t *  ~  ~  ( f * ' - P " )  ( f n ~ r n ' )  =  Prr P* - t h ' F r t ’ - f h  fN1 - ~ r r i f »  
-  - ( f n - f n ) ' 3- -  -  f t x ' - r n ' ^  + a f i i  h '  
one o b ta in s  f o r  e la s t ic  s c a t te r in g
»44
A W  = ‘A * [ C ' + & ] f ,  + [ a 4 - f i ' ,0 - f c )  + S , r
4 %i C~ ^  Pn'\r*-Prt>
•+ a E n  i f  • (fz/xf/v) - f  a i  u~ (^rxf t i )  7  .£ * _  1  Up  .
AW
But
1*45 -  = - OV-ftv)  ^= -  ft/ - j v  ,
80
R46 A W  =  + 4  {  n r f t ' ( i ' f k )
-  &r£ 2  r
/VI// ' / V f t i  + S / ' ^ r ' ) + l a  ‘ V 'l fr ix fN )  ■+ ; x - f i  ~L, 
M" % ■ ] '
From equations 1(29, 930, 932, N33> 1*34, and H36 one has
9k7 - f ,  =  i)£> 4  b, ~tn '7/v 4  (C e .4 0 , - d ^ - T * )
N48 -fa. =  d o  + d , tjt-T r t  ,
KIP
Using th e  Lorents tran sfo rm a tio n  one fin d s  th e  re la tio n s h ip  to  o rder 
E tt/M,,
1*9 =  [ P f f f t /  ~ j jfa if*  '?*' +  / (  / 4 E j ^ * .
Thus in  equation  1146 may be v r l t t e n
1.50 A U e  = Up +  ( c 64 c , ^ / f t - d *
( l  +  a*/Mi/)5 J
f  f t L ftV -  § 2  ( f / v 4 f i / - / y )  4  i ^ ( V x r * )
<- 1+ E y * *  ™  v 1 MN
■+ « t r  •(Pzr,x r7 i')^  J  Up
o r  c an ce llin g  out &Q + d^Tift'T/i term s
1.51 A \ « 6 =  < V | L (  l + + ( C .+ c ,* r S < )
f  ftr-fir1-  % , ( B r f t ' 4 W » ' - f t ) ?  4  i ( c /« 4 W ,- $ r r * )
/ 4  ^ A W
£  5* • ( f h ' x f t )  4  |SL ^ - ( / V X ? * ) ^  U p  .
In  o rd e r to  ev a lu a te  th e  P ^ 'P ^ i + F j |'" %  term s one needs to  
note th a t  in  a  complex nucleus
236
*52 < 0 * |  l°/v. | o * >  -  < 0 * |  £ .  <Tcv-f,')(-i y ( )
- -  < v  eQ'O.a
S im ila rly
*53 <o*l  g  fyj S'cy-y;) |o*> = + |  y e w .
Thus in  ev a lu a tin g  reduced M atrix In te g ra ls  l ik e
*5* ^ d3t e ' *'Y fn • <6* I j£ sxr-ti) P*; I o+>
one should break  P-^' in to  components perp en d icu la r and p a r a l le l  to  q. 
Only Pfj p a r a l l e l  to  q can c o n trib u te .
Let
*55 =  f n f f n '
*56 f  =  Ptt ' . .
Thus
"57 f t ,  -  C l i
a
"58 fit* -  £-%
a
and
*59 j d 3 r t ^ ' y  f t ' - < 0 * | ^  A * -h * )f iv f  |f c * >
-  ^  <0^7
2 3 7
where one In te g ra te s  by p a r ts  to  g e t th e  V t o  opera te  on ^  . 
S im ila rly
H60 ^  d 3 r e ' * ' y f n • <o't) ^  P*'; Af-rr) Io+ >
*  ^  ( P v e ’F f t / a )  ^  C M
=  ^  d 3 v  e ' * *  ^  eO")
Thus one ob ta in s
N6l P77 • Ph +  P?7 ' fry' =  •
Using S6l one ob ta in s th e  f in a l  expression  fo r  M ^g to  be
J62 M o r e  =  Up+ [ (  l + ^ ) ( i 6 +  4 ,* 5 -2 y )  +  ( c . - t C , l » - ^ )
{  f r f r '  ~ a , r  1  +  ; ( * ■ ! * , $ • • & )
/ -f En//V\/y J
[  S - . ( r5 r* i% »  ]  U p
s  ^ [ C i  + S SJ i
+ ; J  £ >  +  f a  < M r » * f l Y ) ] ] u P .
This r e s u l t  i s  accu ra te  to  o rd e r Err/Mw. Although th i s  form seems
2
unique, th e re  a re  two p o ss ib le  ways o f p u tt in g  in  q , i . e .  in  nucleon
~  171
o p era to rs  o r  pion o p e ra to rs . Cannata, Lucas, and Weratz used
2 166 q ■ - V 2 ? ( v %) .  A s im ila r  r e s u l t  was derived  independently  by Mach
167
in  a  d if f e r e n t  way. K iss lln g e r and Tabakln attem pted to  d e rive  th is  
r e s u l t  bu t f a i le d  to  o b ta in  th e  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  1 /2  fo r  th e  nucleon
p »  a
motion term  p ro p o rtio n a l to  - J I  V  C ( r ) . According to  K rajcik  and 
122
Foldy one o u s t use bound s ta te  nucleon sp inors i f  one wants to  f in d  
th e  p roper h igher o rd e r term s in  MKg .
TABLE 1 .  Lov e n e r g y  s - v a v e  TTN s c a t t e r i n g  l e n g t h s .
o (  x 




0.205 + 0.005 -0.115 + 0.003 l l l ,1 1 2 a
0.182 + 0.006 -0.103  + 0.006 102,103
0.17 -0.10 10k
0.171 + 0.005 -0.088  + O.OOU 105
0.183  + 0.016 -0.109  + 0.016 106
0.179 + 0.019 -0.103  + 0.019 110
0.180  + 0.012 -0.091 + 0.005 108
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1*a ( ~k \ (®TT ) (“ it"4 )
erence
(-0 .05^  + 0 .0 2 0 )(1 - i)  (-O.OMf + 0 . 0 0 ^ ) ( l - i )  —- - - -  19®
(-0.05U + 0 . 0 2 0 ) ( l - i )  (-0 .077  + 0 . 0 0 7 ) ( l - i )  21®
a .  The re a l  p a r ts  a re  crudely  estim ated  to  be o f the  same magnitude but 




























TABLE 5* Summary o f  d a ta  f o r  p l o n i c  2 p - l s  t r a n s i t i o n s .
2 p -ls  T ran s itio n  Energies (Kev)
Iso tope B erkeley^'6 CEKW7 Average
^He — ------- 10.68 + 0.06 10.68 + 0.06
**He — ------- 10.70 + 0.05 10.70 + 0.05
23.9  + 0 .2 ------ 24.18 + 0 .06 24.157 + 0.057
7Li 23 .8  + 0 .2 ------ 24.06 + 0.06 24.039 + 0.057
9Be 42.1 + 0 .2 42.38 + 0.20 42.32 + 0.05 42.311 + 0.047
10B 64.9 + 0 .2 65-94 + 0.18 65.79  + 0.11 65.663 + 0.210
U B 64.5  + 0 .2 64.98 + 0.18 65.00  + 0.11 64.905 + 0.110
12c 93.3  + 0 . 5 92.94 + 0.15 93.19  + 0 .12 93.099 + 0.092
% 123.9 + 0 .5 124.74 + 0.15 — 124.671 + 0.163
l6 o 160.6  + 0 . 7 159*95 + 0.25 — 160.024 + 0.235
l8 o ------ 155.01 + 0.25 ------- 155.01 + 0.25
196.5 + 0 .5 195.9 + 0 . 5 ------ 196.20 + 0.35
2°Ne ------ — 238.35 + 0.50 238.35 + 0.50
23]|a 277.2  + 1 .0 276.2  + 1.0 277-7 + 0 .5 277.37 + 0.41
2UMg 330.3 + 1 .0 ------ 331.80 + 1.65 330.70 + 0.86
TABLE 5. Summary of data for plonlc 2p-ls transitions. (Cont'd)
Widths (Kev)




+ 0.06 + 0.06
— — 0.01  - 0.01 0.01 - 0.01
6u 0 .39  + O.36 ------- 0.15  + 0.05 0.155 + 0.050
7U 0 .57  + 0.30 — 0.19  + 0.05 0.200 1+ 0 • 0 'S
9Be 0.85 + 0 .28 1 .07  + 0 .30 0 .58  + 0.05 0.601 + 0.052
10B l . k  + 0 . 5 1.27 + 0.25 1.68 + 0 .12 1.59^ + 0.106




2 .6  + 0 . 5 2.96 + 0.25 3.25 + 0.15 3.138 + 0.125
4 .1  + 0 .4 4 .48  + 0.30 ------- 4.343 + 0.240
l6 0 9 .0  + 2 .0 7.56  + 0.50 ------- 7-645 + 0.485
l8 0 ------- 8.67  + 0.70 ------- 8.67 + 0.70
19f k .6  + 2 .0 9*4 + 1 . 5 ------- 7.67 + 1.63
^°Ne ------- — 14.2 + 2 .0 14.2 + 2 .0
23Na k .6  + 3.0 10.3  + 4 .0 7 .2  + 1 .2 6.93 + 1.07
2V — — 7 .8  + 5-0 7 .8 + 5.0
TABLE 6. Summary of data for plonic 3d-2p transitions.
3d-2p T ran s itio n  
Energies (Kev) 2p Widths (ev )a
Iso tope ll+7HAL cehni1+8,i1+9 w&m150 NALll+7
Sle — - — — 0.0033 + 0.0013
6Li — —— 0.015 + 0.005 -------
7U — - — — 0.0165 + 0.0066
9Be 8.10  + 0.15 0.16  + 0.03 0.16  + 0.03 0.0526  + 0.0132
10B — 0.32  + 0.06 — -------
U B — 0.27  + 0 .0U — -------
12c lfl.lto + 0.32 1.02 + 0.29 2 .6  + 0 .9 1.25  + 0.20
l k * — 2 .1 + 0 .3 — -------
l6 0 ------- 4 .7 + 0 .8 12.0  + ^.0 - —-
l8 o — 3 .8 + 0 .7 ------- -------
19f — 11.2 1 1-9 ------- -------
23«a — 3^.6 + 7.6 ------- -------
TABLE 6. Summary of data for pionic 3d-2p transitions. (Cont’d)
3d-2p T ran s itio n  Energies (KeV)
Iso tope 6 , 160,161 162 Berkeley CERN WfieM163 Average
27a i 87.53 + 0 .07 87 . ko + 0.10 — 87 . k8 + 0.06
28Si — 101.58 + 0.15 — 101.58 + 0.15
31p — 116.78 + 0.10 — 116.78 + 0.10
32s 133.2 + 0 . 3 133.06 + 0.10 — 3.33.07 + 0 .09
35Ci — 150.55 + 0.15 — 150.55 + 0 .15
39K 188.6 + 0 .3 188.77 + 0 .18 — 188.73 + 0.15
^°Ca 209.3 + 0 .3 209.66 + 0 .18 — 209.56 + 0.15
^ C a 208. 9k + 0.10 — — 208.9k + 0.10
^ T i ------- 253.98  + 0.20 — 253.98 + 0 .20
51v 278.2 + O.k 277.85 + 0 .20 — 277.92 + 0.18
52Cr 302.5 + 0 .5 302.75 + 0.25 — 302.70 + 0 .22
55nn 328.5 + 0 .8 329.12 + 0 .25 — 329.06 + 0 . 2k
5%e 356.9 + 1.0 356. k3 + 0.30 — 356.k7 + 0 .29
59Co 38k . 6 + 1.0 38k .7k + O.35 — 38k.72 + 0 .33
58Hi — k l5 .23  + 0 .70 k l k . l l  + 0 .k8 kik.k7 + O.ko
^ N i — — k lk .08  + 0.51 k lk .08  + 0.51
63Cu — kk6 .1  + 2 .0 — kk6 .1  + 2 . 0
— k78.2  + 3.0 — k78.2  + 3.0
2h6
TABUS 6. Summary of data for pionic 3d-2p transitions. (Cont'd)
Widths (KeV)
Iso tope Berkeley**'1**1 CEHS22' 162 W&M163 Average
27A1 __
0.11  + 0.08  
0.36  + 0.15 _ — -
0.11
O.36
+ 0 .08  
+ 0.15
28Si — 0 .18  + 0 .08 ---- 0 .18 + 0 .08
31P —
0.20 + 0 .08  
0.1*3 + 0.15 ----
0 .20
0.43
+ 0.08  
+ 0.15
32S 0 .8  + O.k 0.79  + 0.15 ---- 0.79 + 0.15
35C1 ---- O.89  + 0.25 ---- 0 .89 + 0.25
39K 1.90 + 0.15 1.1*5 + 0.15 ------ 1.68 + 0.11
*>Ca 2.29 + 0 .13 2.00 + 0.25 ---- 2.23 + 0.12
2.07 + 0.15 ----- ---- 2.07 + 0.15
^ T i ---- 2.89 + 0.25 ---- 2.89 + 0.25
51v ---- 3.66  + 0.25 ---- 3.66 + 0.25
52c r ---- k.k6  + 0.35 ---- k.k6 + 0.35
55Mn ---- 6.38  + o.Uo ---- 6.38 + 0.1*0
56Fe 6 .0  + 2 .5 8.65  + 0.60 ---- 8.51 + 0.58
59Co — 7.37 + 0.70 ---- 7-37 + 0.70
58Ni — 12.7  + 3*0 7.6 + l . k 8 .5 ± x -3
^ H i — ----- 8 .5  + 1 .5 8 .5 + 1 .5
63Cu — 15.9  + ^.0 ---- 15.9 + i*.o
^ Z n — 16.8  + 6 .0 ---- 16.8 + 6 .0
TABLE 7* Summary of data for pionic -3d transitions.
Uf-3d T ran s itio n  Energies (KeV) 3d Widths (ev )a
Isotope B erk e ley ^ ^ CERN22
£CVI — 0.02 + 0.01
28Si — 0.01 + O.OU
81P — 0.09 + 0.05
32S — 0.07  + 0.06
Cl — 0.30 + 0.13
K — 0 .6 + 0 .3
UoCa 72.352 + 0.009 0 .5 + 0 .3
Ti 87-651 + 0.009 2.5 + 0 .7
51v — 1-7 + 0 .9
Cr — k .9 + 1.1
55Mn — 6 .7 + l.U
Pe — 9 .2 + 2 .2
59Co — 12.9 + 7.0
Hi — 12.2 + k.3
Cu — I8 .k + 6 .8
Zn — 29.5 + 12 A
a . These w idths were c a lc u la te d  hy means o f a  cascade c a lc u la tio n  th a t  
reproduced th e  observed y ie ld s  o f the  2 p -ls  t r a n s i t io n s .
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TABLE 7* Summary o f data for p ion ic 4f-3d tra n sitio n s. (Cont'd)






89Y 278.2  + 0 .3 ----
93tfb 307-6 + 0 .3 307.7 + 0 .2
Mo — 323.2 + 0 .2
103Hh 370.9 + 0 .4 ----
In 442.1 + 1.1 442.9 + 0 .5
l l 6 Sn 460.9  + 0 .6 ----
117Sn 460.4 + 0 .6 . . .
l l 8 Sn 460.4 + 0 .6
119Sn 460.3 + 0 .6 ----
^ S n 460.5 + 0 .6 . . .
122Sn 460.3 + 0 .6 . . .
12USn 460.2 + 0 .6 ----
127j 519.1 + 1 .1 520.8 + 0 .8
133Cs 560.5 + 1 .1 562.0 + 1 .5
La 603.6  + 0 .9 604.9 + 2 .0
lU°Ce 626.1 + 2 .0 —
lU lP r 649.5 + 2 .0 648.1 + 2 .0
2k9
TABLE 7* Summary of data for pionic kf-3d transitions. (Cont'd)
Widths (KeV)
Iso tope Berkeley8 161*CERN
w ithout h fs w ithout hfs w ith  h fs
89y 0 .8  + 0 .6 — —
93Nb 0 .6  + O.k 0 .5 2  + 0 .10 —
Mo — 0 .5 6  + 0 .10 —
103Rh 1 .2  + 0 .6 — —
In ---- 2 .8  + 0 . 6 2 . 6  + 0 . 6
l l 6 Sn 1 .9  + 1.2 - - - ----
117Sn 2 .1  + 1 .2 ---- ----
l l 8 Sn 2.5  + 1.2 ---- ----
119Sn 1 .9  + 1 .2 ----
120Sn 2 .7  + 1.2 ---- ----
122Sn 2 .0  + 1 .2 ---- __
124Sn 2 .3  + 1.2 ---- ----
127j ---- k .6  + 1 .5 4 A  + 1 .5
133Cs k .2  + 1 .8 3.3  + 1.5 —
La ---- 6 .2  + 2 .0 6 .2  + 2 .0
ll40Ce 5 . 8  + 3 .8 ---- —
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TABLE 9* Elastic differential scattering cross section data in the 
pion-nucleus CM for n  + on Tie at 2k MeV pion kinetic energy in the lab.
© d  t r / d s i y * ' dtr/c/jiff-
(<leg) (fm2/sr) (fm^/sr)
5 1 .6 + 8 .0 0 .0 2 7 + 0 .0 0 5 0 .0 7 9 + 0 .0 1 1
6 1 .8 + 8 .0 O .038 + 0 .0 0 6 0.035 + 0 .0 0 8
76.9 + 8 .0 O.Okk + 0.005 0 .0 1 2 + 0.005
9 2 .0 + 8 .0 0.073 + 0.005 0.033 + 0 .0 1 2
H O -J • o + 8 .0 0 .10^ + 0 .0 0 8 0.075 + 0 .0 1 0
1 2 1 .8 + 8 .0 0.153 + 0.015 0.133 + 0.013
139-3 + 8 .0 0 .2 3 3 + 0 .0 1 6 0.175 + 0 .0 2 7
150.9 + 8 .0 0 .2k8 + 0 .0 1 2 0.275 + 0 .0 2 2
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TABLE 10. Elastic differential scattering cross section data in the 
pion-nucleus CM for ir + on Tie at 51 MeV pion kinetic energy in the lab.
©  d  G“/d J lT T + d o ' / c / j l T r -
(deg) (fm^/sr) (fm^/sr)
31-5 + 2.5 O .1516 + 0 .01U0 0 .5 1 9 2 + O.O25I*
36.7 +2.5 0 .1611 + O.OI36 0.3969 + 0.0166
1*1.9 + 2 .5 0 .1223 + 0.0093 0.2978 + 0.011*5
1*7.1 + 2 .5 0.1131 + O.OO93 0 .2 0 3 3 + 0 .0 1 0 7
6 2 .5 + 2 .5 0 .0k3k + 0 .0021* 0 .0560 + 0 .0025
6 7 .6 + 2 .5 0 .0266 + 0 .0023 0.0371 + 0.0020
7 2 .7 + 2 .5 O .0323 + 0 .0020 0 .0269 + 0.0019
77.8 + 2 .5 0.0375 + 0 .0023 0.0311* + 0.0020
8 2 .8 + 2 .5 O .0581 + 0 .0 0 2 6 0 .01*27 + 0.0023
9 2 .9 + 2 .5 0.0993 + 0 .0050 0.0950 + 0 .001*1
1 0 2 .8 + 2 .5 0 .1610 + 0 .0 0 5 7 . O.I638 + 0.0053
12 2 .5 + 2 .5 0.3*03 + 0 .011*1+ 0.3715 + 0 .0132
1 3 2 .2 + 2 .5 0.U095 + 0 .0161* 0.1*1*71 + 0 .011*8
lkl.8  + 2 .5 0 .1*761* + 0.0177 0.1*791 + 0 .011*7
151.^ + 2 .5 0.1*918 + 0.0191* O.503I* + 0.0156
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TABLE 11. Elastic differential scattering cross section data in the. 
pion-nucleus CM for 17+ on ^He at 60 MeV pion kinetic energy in the lab.
© dT'/clJLir+ d v / d S L  tt“
(deg) (fm^/sr) (fm^/sr)
31.5 + 2.5 0 .2 6 6 1 + 0.0075 0 .6 7 1 2 + 0.0146
3 6 .7 + 2 .5 0.2634 + 0 .0071 0 .5033 + 0 .0 1 0 6





4 7 .1 + 2 .5 0.1663 + 0.0046 0 .2835 + 0.0062
6 2 .6 + 2 .5 0.0534 + 0.0010 0 .0 7 4 7 + 0 .0 0 1 3
6 7 .7 + 2 .5 O.O366 1 + 0 • 0 0 0 v
o 0 .0 4 3 6 1 + 0 • 0 0 0 vo
7 2 .8 + 2 .5 0.0325 + 0 .0 0 0 8 0 .0 3 0 6 + 0 .0 0 0 8
7 7 .9 + 2 .5 0.0375 + 0 .0 0 0 8 0 .0 3 3 6 + 0 .0 0 0 9
8 3 .0 + 2 .5 0.0618 + 0.0012 0 .0 5 2 1 + 0.0011
9 3 .0 + 2 .5 0 .1 1 2 8 + 0.0021 0 .1 0 7 7 + 0.0021
1 0 2 .9 + 2 .5 0.1928 + 0 .0 0 3 1 0 .1 9 1 6 + 0 .0 0 3 1
122.6 + 2.5 0.3936 + 0 .0 0 7 9 0 .4 2 3 2 + O.OO83
132.3 + 2.5 0.4592 + 0.0104 0.4875 + 0 .0 1 0 9
llH.9 + 2.5 0.5*4-22 + 0 .0150 0.5544 + 0 .0 1 5 3
151.5 + 2.5 0.5721 + 0 .0 1 9 6 0.5924 + 0.0203
25*+
TABLE 12. Elastic differential scattering cross section data in the 




31.6 + 2.5 0 .1+031 + 0 .0190 0 .7 2 9 9 + 0 .0273
3 6 .8 + 2.5 0.3612 + 0.0176 0 .5 3 1 2 + 0 .0 3 6 1
1+2 .0  + 2 .5 0.321+7 + 0.0135 0 .1+1+91+ + 0 .0161+
1+7 .2 + 2 .5 0.2651 + 0 .0 1 2 6 0 .3 0 8 2 + 0 .0 2 2 3
6 2 .7 + 2 .5 0 .0722 + 0 .0025 0 .0925 + 0.003**
6 7 .8 + 2 .5 0 .01+37 + 0 .0020 0 .0 5 1 2 + 0 .0 0 2 6
7 2 .9 + 2 .5 0 .0 3 8 2 + 0 .0 0 1 8 0 .0 3 6 6 + 0 .0 0 2 2
7 8 .0 + 2 .5 0.01+1+7 + 0.0019 0 .0 3 8 8 + 0 .0025
8 3 .1 + 2 .5 0 .0 6 9 2 + 0 .0025 0 .0 5 5 6 + 0.0030
93-1 + 2.5 0.1350 + 0.001+7 0 .1180 + 0.0051
103 .0 + 2 .5 0.209** + O.OO63 0 .2 0 1 8 + 0.0069
1 2 2 .7 + 2 .5 0 .1+011 + 0 .011+9 0 .1+392 + 0 .011+2
132.1+ + 2 .5 0.1+961 + 0 .0176 0 .5 0 9 8 + 0.0163
11+2 .0  + 2 .5 0.5853 + 0 .0213 o.55i*3 + 0 .0 3 1 6
151.5 + 2.5 0.581+3 + 0 .0 2 6 7 0.5591 + 0.0333
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TABLE 13* Elastic differential scattering cross section data in the 
pion-nucleus CM for f f + on ^He at 75 MeV pion kinetic energy in the lab. '
© d  cr/c/JlTr+ ^Kr/clSLTT~
(aeg) (fm^/sr) (fm^/sr)
31.6 + 2.5 0.59*10 + 0.0205 0.939*1 + 0 .0 2 3 6
3 6 .9 + 2.5 0.5252 + 0 .0 1 6 7 0 .7080 + 0 .0215
1+2.1 + 2.5 0 .1+268 + 0 .011+1 O .5858 + 0 .0 1 3 2
^7-3 + 2.5 O.3OO6 + 0 .0101+ 0.3979 + 0 .0 1 2 7
6 2 .8 + 2 .5 0 .0960 + 0 .0025 0.1119 + 0 .0 0 2 3
67.9 + 2.5 0.0623 + 0 .0019 0.0667 + 0 .0 0 1 7
73-0 + 2.5 0 .01+58 + 0 .0 0 1 7 0 .0*+88 + 0 .0011+
7 8 .1 + 2.5 0 .0529 + 0 .0019 0.01+98 + 0 .0015
8 3 .2 + 2.5 0.0776 + 0 .0 0 2 3 0 .0710 + 0 .0 0 1 8
93.2 + 2.5 0 .11+13 + 0 .001+2 0.1325 + 0 .0 0 3 5
103.1 + 2.5 0.2203 + 0 .0 0 5 7 0 .2 3 6 1 + 0 .0050
1 2 2 .8 + 2 .5 0 .1+508 + 0.011+3 0.1+578 + 0 .0103
132.1+ + 2.5 0 .5261+ + 0 .0152 0.5379 + 0 .0 1 1 6
11+2.0 + 2.5 0.605^ + 0 .0175 0.561+6 + 0 .0 1 6 9
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TABLE 15• Elastic differential scattering cross section data in the 
pion-nucleus CM for IT- on Tie at 150 MeV pion kinetic energy in the lab. ^
© d v/dsi-rf
(deg) (fm^/sr)
37-5 + 1.0 0.17 + 0.02
63.0  + 1.0 0.015 + 0.002
69.0  + 1 .0 0.0053 + 0.0005
7k . 0 + 1.0 0.0038 + 0.0005
79.0  + 1.0 0.0031 + 0.0007
8 k .0 + 1 .0 o.ook6 + 0.0006
89.0  + 1.0 0 .006k + 0.0007
91*.0 + 1 .0 0.0080 + 0.0010
99.0  + 1.0 0.010 + 0.001
10k.0 + 1 .0 0.010 + 0.001
109.0  + 1.0 0.010 + 0.001
llk .O  + 1 .0 0.0105 + 0.0010
119.0  + 1.0 0.0092 + 0.0010
123.0  + 1.0 0.0095 + 0.0010
128.0  + 1.0 0.0090 + 0.0010
133.0  + 1.0 0.0072 + 0.0009
138.0  + 1.0 0.0051 + 0.0006
lk 2 .5  + 1 . 0 0.0059 + 0.0007
lk 7 .0  + 1 .0 0 . 006k + 0.0007
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TABLE 16. Elastic differential scattering cross section data in the
pion-nudeus CM for it" on He at 153 MeV pion kinetic energy in the lab
e d T’/ c/j Ltt'*
(deg) (fm^/sr)
20 + 5 4.46 + 0.62
30 + 5 3.88 + 0.40
4o + 5 2.32 + 0.26
50 + 5 1.37 + 0 .17
60 + 5 0.560 + 0.091
70 + 5 0.098 + 0.034
80 + 5
t~00 + 0.023
90 + 5 O.185 + 0.049
100 + 5 O.223 + 0.055
110 + 5 0.184 + 0.049
120 + 5 0.160 + 0.046
130 + 5 0.121
%0•0 + 1
11*0 + 5 0.072 + 0.043
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TABLE 18. E la s t ic  d i f f e r e n t i a l  s c a tte r in g  c ro ss  sec tio n  d a ta  in  th e  
p ion-nucleus CM fo r  7T~ on ^He a t  220 MeV pion k in e tic  energy in  th e  l a b . '5-'
© dvr/c/JLir-
1
© d i r / d s i  7^ "
(deg) (fn^/sr) • (deg)
1
(fn2/s r )
384^ + 1 .0 0 .12  + 0.01
1
1 110.0 + 1.0 0.00053 + 0.00015
69.5 + 1.0 O.OOO67 + 0.00017
1
• 115.0 + 1.0 o.oookk + 0.00010
7k. 5 + 1 .0 0.00028 + 0.00010
1
1 119.5 + 1.0 0.00031 + 0.00007
80.0  + 1.0 0.00075 + 0.00017
1
. 12k. 5 + 1 .0 0.00035 + 0.00009
+ 1 
0u>00 1.0 o.oook5 + 0.00010
1
. 129.0 + 1.0 0.00052 + 0.00010
90.0  + 1.0 0.0009 + 0.0002
1
1 13^.0 + 1 .0 0.0011 + 0.0002
95.0  + 1.0 0.0008  + 0.0002
l
. 138.5 + 1.0 0.0010 + 0.0002
100.0 + 1.0 0.0011 + 0.0002
i
. Ik3.0 + 1.0 0.0010 f  0.0002
s VI • 0 1 + 1 .0 0.0007 + 0.0002
1




TABLE 19• E la s tic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a t te r in g  cross sec tio n  d a ta  in  the  
p ion-nucleus CM f o r  IT** on ^He a t  260 MeV pion  k in e tic  energy in  th e  la b .^53
©
11
d v ~ /d s i ir ~  1 • © d s r / d s i T r
(deg) ( fo ^ /s r )  I,' (deg) ( fn ^ /s r )
38.0 + 1.0 0.110  + 0.010  | | 96.0 + 1 .0 O.OOO38 + 0.00009




1.0 0.055 + 0.003 11 105.5 + 1 .0 0.00025 + 0.00007
5k. 5 + 1.0 0.017  + 0.001  11 110.5 + 1 .0 0.00010 + 0.00002
60.0  + 1.0 0.0060 + 0.0005 | | 115.0 + 1.0 0.00016 + 0.00006
65 .°  + 1.0 0.0025 + 0 .000k 11 120.0 + 1.0 0.00017 + 0.00006
70.0  + 1.0 0.0007  + 0.0001 | | 125.0 + 1.0 0.00012 + 0.00005
75.0  + 1.0 0.00055 + 0.00015 | 1 129.5 + 1.0 0.00026 + 0.00006
80.0  + 1.0 o.oooko + 0.00006 11 13k. 0 + 1.0 0.00035 + 0.00007
85.5  + 1 .0 0 .000k3 + 0.00009 11 139.0 + 1.0 0.000k5 + 0.00015
91.0  + 1 .0 0.000k8 + 0.00008  11
------------------------------ LI----
lk8.0 + 1.0 0.00055 + 0.00010
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TABUS 20. E la s t ic  d i f f e r e n t i a l  s c a t te r in g  c ross  sec tio n  d a ta  in  the  
p ion-nucleus CM f o r  7T~* on !2c a t  27 .8  MeV pion  k in e tic  energy in  th e  
l a b .8
e
(deg)
d  0 ~ /c /jl7 T ~  
( fn ^ /s r )
k0.6  + 5.0 1 . 56k + 0.126
60.7  + 5.0 0.199 + 0.035
80 .8  + 5 .0 O .I63 + 0.025
100.8 + 5.0 O.269 + 0.029
120.7 + 5.0 0.801 + 0.091
263
TABLE 21. E la s tic  d i f f e r e n t i a l  s c a t te r in g  cross  sec tio n  d a ta  in  th e  
p lonsnucleus CM f o r  TT+  on 12C a t  30.2 MeV pion  k in e tic  energy in  the  
l a b .8
© d v ~ /d s L fr +
1
e1 d v / d s i - n +
(deg) (f»2/ s r ) ' (deg) 
1
( f t ^ / s r )
40.6 + 5*0 0.354 + 0.066
1
■ 80.9  + 5.0 O.383 + 0.052
45.6  + 5*0 0.272  + O.O39 « 90 .9  + 5*0 0.431 + 0.036
50.7 + 5.0 O.323 + 0.045 « 100.9 + 5.0 0.603  + 0.050
60.8  + 5-0 0.252  + 0.042 < 110.8 + 5.0 0.642 + 0.081




TABLE 22. E la s t ic  d i f f e r e n t i a l  s c a t te r in g  cross sec tio n  d a ta  in  the  
p ion-nucleus CM fo r  TT+ on 12C a t  31*5 MeV pion  k in e tic  energy in  the
la b .155
© d \ r / c / s i  tth~
(deg) ( t» 2/» r )
v
bO.6 + 7 .0 0 . 561* + 0.066
55-7 + 7-0 0.071 + 0.016
70.8  + 7*0 0.375 + 0.035
90.9  + 7 .0 0 .398  + 0.038
105.8  + 7*0 O.650 + 0.058
120.8  + 7*0 0.658 + 0.051
1U5.5  + 7.0 0.71*3 + O.065
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TABUS 23. E la s tic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a t te r in g  cross sec tio n  d a ta  in  th e  -eg 
p ion-nucleus CM f o r  TT+ on 12C a t  40 MeV pion k in e tic  energy in  th e  la b .
©
(deg)
d c ~ /c / j i7 r+‘
( fn ^ /s r )
45*7 + 5.0 0.242 + 0.080
60.8  + 5.0 0.215 + 0.016
90.9  + 5.0 0.410 + 0.030
120.8 + 5*0 0.545 + 0.026
140.6 + 5-0 0.733 + 0.074
266
TABLE 2k. E la s tic  d i f f e r e n t i a l  s c a t te r in g  cross sec tio n  d a ta  in  the  




(deg) ( f a ^ /s r ) 1 (deg) 
1
(f»2/ s r )
10.2  + 3.0 38.62 + 8.69 ; 55.8  + 5.0 0.686 + 0.392
15.3  + 2 .0 12.08  + 3.38 , 71.0  + 10.0 0.692 + 0.1*9k
20 .  ^ + 5.0 1.1*5 + 0.58 ! 91.0  + 10.0 0.200 + O.199
30.5 + 6 .0 1.91* + 0.78 , m . o  + 10.0 0 . 30k + 0.152
38.6  + 2 .0 2.92  + 0.97 : 133.7  + 8 .0 1.127  + 0 . 1*10
1*5-7 + 5*0 2 . 3k + 0.59 ! 162.3  + 20.0
1
O .klk + 0.kl3
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TABLE 2$. E la s t ic  d i f f e r e n t i a l  s c a tte r in g  cross  sec tio n  d a ta  in  th e  
p ion-nucleus CM f o r  it”  on 12C a t  62 MeV pion k in e tic  energy in  th e  la b . '
© d ^ A U in -
11
11 © d v -/d J i7 r ~




( f - 2 / . r )
10.2  + 2 .0 62.76 + 9.66
II
11 ^5*7 + 5*0 2.15  + 0 .68
15-3 + 2 .0 3^.78 + 7.73
1 1
11 55.8  + 5.0 1 .08  + 0.29
10.3  + 2.0 19.82  + U.35
11
1. 71.0  + 10.0 0.553  + 0.178
22.1* + 2.0 10.16  + 3*39
1 1
11 91.0  + 10.0 0.360 + 0.170
26.5 + 2.0 8.33 + 2.33
11
II 111.0 + 10.0 0.668 + 0.21*3
30.5 + 2.0 l*.17 + 1.75
11
•• 130.8  + 10.0 O.696 + 0.21*6
3^.6 t  2.0 6.02 + 2.11*
11
•• 150.5 + 10.0 0.722 + 0.310
38.6  + 2.0 2.82 + 1.46
11




TABUS 26. E la s t ic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a tte r in g  c ro ss  sec tio n  d a ta  in  the  
p lon-aucleus CM fo r  TT~ an 12C a t  69.5  MeV pion k in e tic  energy in  the
l a b .35
© d r  /dsi-jj;~
1
© d r / o / i i 7 r "
(dog) ( fa 2/ s r ) . (deg)
1
( f . 2/ s r )
20 A  + 3.1 1>*.20 + 1.55
1
, 76.O + I*. 7 0.1*02 + 0.031
25.5 + 3 .1 9 .00  + O.87
1
. 81.1  + l*. 7 0.1*1*5 + 0.071
30.5 + 3 .1 7.66  + 0 . 61* , 86.1  + 1*. 7 0 . 1*88 + 0.050
35.6 + 3.1 i*.90 + 0.»*6 , 91.1  + i*.7 0.507  + 0.083
l»0.7 + 3*1 i*.0l* + 0 . 3U
1
1 96.1  + 1*. 7 0.525  + 0.032
1*5.8 + i*.0 2.62 + 0 .1 9 1 101.0 + 1*. 7 0.538  + 0.062
50.8 + i*.0 1.1*6 + 0 .12
1
I 106.0  + l*.7 0.1*1*2 + 0.051*
55-9 * ^ .0 0.872  + 0.098 . 111.0 + l*. 7 0.1*97 + 0.059
60 .9  + **.0 0.1*99 + 0.055
1
. 116.0  + l*.7 0 . 31*2 + 0.01*9
66.0 + l*.0 0.1*09 + O.033
1
1 120.9 + i*«7 0.322  + 0 .01*8




TABUS 27. E la s tic  d i f f e r e n t i a l  s c a t te r in g  cross  sec tio n  d a ta  in  the  
p ion-nucleus CM f o r  ir~ on 12C a t  80 MeV pion k in e tic  energy in  th e  l a b .33
©
(deg)
d tr /c fJ i7 T





d T / d S L i r "
( fn fy s r)
20.4 + 3.0 14.46 + 1.45 ! 71.1  + 5.6 0.274 + 0.027
25.5 + 3-4 11.88 + 1.06 ; 76.1  + 5.6 0.330 + 0.064
30.6  + 3.4 7.13 + 0 . 5 2 , 81.1  + 5*6 0.290 + 0.045
35.6 + 3*4 6.52 + 0 . 5 8 , 86.1  + 5.6 0.321  + 0.060
40.7 + 3.7 3.80 + 0 .16 : 91.1  + 5*6 0.321  + 0.030
45.8 + 3*7 2.82 + 0 .23 1 96.1  + 5.6 0.320  + 0.060
50.9 + 3.7 1.81  + 0.30 , 101.1  + 5.6 0.286 + 0.050
55.9 + 4.1 1.19 + 0.18 , 106.1  + 5.6 0.261 + 0.056
61.0  + 4.1 0.518 + 0.147 ] 111.0 + 5.6 0.167 + 0.020
66.0 + 5*6 O.323 + 0.059 ! 118.0 + 5.6 0.168  + 0.061
JJL
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TABLE 28. E la s t ic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a t te r in g  cross  sec tio n  d a ta  in  th e  
p ion-nucleus CM f o r  TT”  on •*-^ C a t  87*5 MeV pion k in e tic  energy in  th e  
la b . 35
© d^r/c/3i7r“
1
© cIv / c/J ItT
(deg) (frfV.r) . (deg)
1
(ft^/sr)
25.5 + 2 .8 10.53 + 1.02 , 81.1  + i*.5 0 . 1*01* + 0 .01*1*
30.6  + 2 .8 8.31  + 0.59 , 86.2 + l*.5 0.356 + 0.051
35.7 + 2 .8 6.62 + 0.1*7 , 91.2 + 1*. 5 0.330 + 0.030
U0 .7  + 2 .8 3.86 + 0 . 1 7 , 96.1  + i*.5 0.279  + o.oi»o
1*5-8 + 3 .8 2.82 + 0.25 , 101.1 + 4 . 5 0.262 + 0.031
50.9 + 3*8 1.1*6 + 0.10 , 106.1 + l*.5 0.171* + 0.026
56.0 + 3 .8 0.762  +  0.050 , 1 1 1 .1  + i*.5 0.118 +  0.023
61.0  +  3 .8 0.569  +  O.Okd , 116.0 + i*.5 0.081 +  0.030
66.0  +  3 .8 0.1*11 +  0.033 , 121.0 + i*.5 0.092 + 0.029
71.1 +  3*8 0 . 31*1 +  0.029 125.9 + ^ 5 0.062 +  0.027
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TABLE 30. E la s t ic  d i f f e r e n t i a l  s c a t te r in g  c ross sec tio n  d a ta  in  the  
pion-nucleus CM f o r  IT" on C a t  150 MeV pion k in e tic  energy in  the  la b .-1-®
© d W d J l  tt-
1
e d  v  /d sL  t t
(deg) ( f a 2/ s r ) 1 (deg) 
1
(ftt2/ s r )
10.2  + 1.6 47- 59 + 2.86 , 61.3  + 1 .6 0.102 + 0.009
11.2  + 1 .6 1*3-08 + 1.97 ! 66.3  + 1*6 0 . 1U8 + 0.010
12.7 + 1 .6 1*0.95 + 1.62 , 71-1* + 1 .6 0.127 + 0.010
15.3 + 1-6 36.55 + 1.35 , 76.1* + 1 .6 0.122 + 0.008
20.1* + 1 .6 26 .1*1* + 0.62 , 81 .1* + 1 .6 0.073 + 0.006
25.6 + 1 .6 16.99 + 0.31 , 86.5  + 1-6 0.01(0 + 0.005
30.7 + 1 .6 9 .81  + 0.21
1
, 91*5 + 1 .6 0.015 + o.ooi*
35*8 + 1-6 5.03  + 0.10 , 96.5  + 1 .6 0.011 + 0.003
40.9 + 1-6 2.29  + 0.07 , 101.1* + i . 6 0.013 + 0.003
1*6.0 + 1 .6 0 .83  + 0.03 , l l l . l*  + 1 .6 0.032 + 0.001*
51.1 + 1 .6 0.256  + O.Oll* , 121.3 + 1-6 0.01*3 + 0.006
56.2  + 1.6 0.118  + 0.010 , ll»0.9 + 1 .6 0.023 + 0.005
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TABLE 32. E la s t ic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a t te r in g  cross sec tio n  d a ta  in  th e  











d t r / d J l 7 r "
( f t ^ / s r )
11 .2  + 1 .6 45*93 + 1*64
1 1 
1 1 54.0 + 1 .6 0.091 + 0 .012
12.3  + 1 .6 42.14  + I . 3 1
1 1 
1 56.5 + 1 . 6 0.105 + 0 .010
15.4  + 1 .6 35.63  + 1.08
1 1 
t 61.5 + 1 .6 0.131 + 0.014
20.5  + 1 .6 22.59  + O. 36
1 1 
1 1 66 .6 + 1 .6 0.106 + 0.013
25 .6  + 1 .6 12.93 + 0.27
1 1 
1 1 71 .6 + 1 .6 0.069 + 0 .018
30 .8  + 1 .6 5 .92  + 0 .1 8
1 1 
1 76.7 + 1 .6 0.030 + 0.004
35.9  + 1 .6 2 .1 2  + 0 .07
1 
1 1 81 .7 + 1 .6 0.015 + 0 .002
41.2  + 1 .6 0.420  + 0.031
1 1 
1 1 91 .7 + 1 .6 0.0013 + 0.0006
46.3  + 1 .6 0.054  + 0 .011
1 1 
1 1 101.7 + 1 .6 0.0026 + 0 .0008
48.9  + 1 .6 0 .030  + 0 .008
1 1 
1 1 121.5 + 1 .6 0.0021 + 0 .0006




141.1 + 1 .6 0.0042 + 0.0029
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TABLE 33* E la s t ic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a t te r in g  cross sec tio n  d a ta  in  the  
p ien-nucleus CM fo r  7T“ on at  230 MeV pion k in e tic  energy in  the  lab .
©
(deg)
d t r / c f j i i r " ; ©
| (deg)
d ^ r /c / i i7 T ~
(fa 2/ s r )
10.4 + 1 .6 45.08 + 1.67 ' 43 .8  + 1 .6 0.107 + 0.015
11.5 + 1 .6 41.44 + 1.52 ' 46.3 + 1*6 0.077 + 0.009
12.5 + 1 .6 39.98 + 1.24 ■ 48.9 + 1 .6 0.104 + 0.015
15-6 + 1 .6 32.29 + 0 .91 ' 51.4 + 1 .6 0 .108  + 0.011
20 .7  + 1 .6 18.97 + 0 .4 3 ' 56.5 + 1 .6 0.154 + 0.018
25.9 + 1 .6 9.39  + 0.22 ' 61.6  + 1 .6 0.145 + 0.021
31.0  + 1 .6 3.48 + 0 .10 ' 66.7  + 1 .6 0.069  + 0.011
36.2  + 1 .6 1.17 + 0 .04 ' 71.7 + 1 .6 0.060  + 0.022
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TABLE 35* E la s t ic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a t te r in g  c ro ss  sec tio n  d a ta  in  the  
p ion-nucleus CM fo r  ir~  on 12C a t  280 MeV pion k in e tic  energy in  th e  l a b .10
©
(deg)
d tr /c /J iT r" *





d  ST /d-Ti. tt~ 
( fn ^ /s r )
11.0 + 1 .6 38.69 + l . k 2
II
,, kk.O + 1 .6 0.131 + 0.015
12.6 + 1 .6 35-kl + 1.27
II
11 k6 .6  + 1 .6 0.157 + 0.017
15.1 + 1 .6 28.16 + 0.90 ,1 k9.2 + 1 .6 0.1k6 + 0.016
17.7 + 1 .6 22.16  + 0 .68 11 51*7 + 1 .6 0.136 + 0.016
20.3 + 1 .6 15.62 + 0 .k7 1, , 56.8  + 1 .6 0.137 : + 0.016
25.5  + 1 .6 6.91  + 0.2k .. 61.9  + 1 .6 0.088 + 0.012
30.6  + 1 .6 2 .k l  + 0 .1 0
■ 1
11 67.0  + 1 .6 0.060 + 0.010
35-8 + 1 .6 0 .56  + 0 .0k 11 72.1  + 1 .6 0.015 + 0.005
i n . 5 + 1 .6 0.161  + 0.018 .1 131.1  + 1 .6 0.0025 1 +
 0 a 8 8
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TABIE 36. E la s t ic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a t te r in g  cross sec tio n  da ta  in  th e  
p ion-nucleus CM fo r  TT+ on 1°0 a t  30 MeV pion k in e tic  energy in  th e  lab.®
e d T / c / i l 7 r +
(deg) (f« 2/ s r )
1*0 . 1* + 5 .0 O.586 + 0.071
50.5 + 5*0 0.573 + 0.050
60.6  + 5*0 0.556 + 0.053
70.6  + 5-0 0.616  + 0.066
80.6  + 5*0 0.718 + 0 .0 7 8
90 .7  + 5 .0 0.686 + 0.071
100.6 + 5*0 0.827 + 0.058
120.6 + 5*0 0.759 + 0.081*
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TABUS 37. E la s t ic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a t te r in g  c ross sec tio n  d a ta  in  th e  
p ion-nucleus CM fo r  TT”  on -*-°0 a t  87.5  MeV pion k in e tic  energy in  th e  la b . 9
e d ^ / d j l T f ! © d v /c / j lT T “
(deg) (fa?/sr) ,1 (deg) (f»2/sr)
20.3  + 2 .8 22.36  + 1 .07 , , 70.8  + 3-8 0.1*38 + 0.059
25 . 1* + 2 .8 15.76  + 0 .88  , ! 75.8  + 1*. 5 0.1*12 + 0.062
30^  + 2 .8 10.72 + 0 .7 8  , , 80.9  + i*.5 0.319 + 0.088
35.5 + 2 .8 7.35 +0.1*2 , , 85.9  + l*.5 0.306  + 0.055
40.6 + 2 .8 5.29 +0.21* , ! 90 .9  + l*.5 0.229  + 0.01*2
1*5.6 + 3 .8 2.66 + 0 .22  , ! 95 .9 + ^.5 0.21*5 + 0.01*6
50.7 + 3 .8 1 .68  + 0 .09  . , 100.9 + !*-5 0.059 + 0.033
55.7 + 3-8 0.826 + 0.069  1, 1 1 0 .8 + 1*.5 0.031 + 0.031
60.8  + 3*8 0.571 + 0.108  , , 120.7 + ^ .5 0.029  + 0.029
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TABLE 39* E la stic  d if fe r e n t ia l sca tter in g  cross section  data in  the .
pion-nucleu8 CM for TT“ on a t 170 MeV pion k in etic  energy in  the lab.
e
(deg)






d v / c / J l i r
(taP /ar)
15.3 + 2 .0 70.52 + 8.55 ! to - 8 + 2 .0 0.127 + 0.018
17A  + 2 .0 60.82 + h .90 ! t o .9 + 2 .0 0.0168 + 0.0089
19. k + 2 .0 1*0.50 + 3.09 ! to -9 + 2 .0 o.o to it + 0.0123
2 1 .U + 2 .0 32.82 + 2.57 ! 51.9 + 2 .0 0.173 + 0.026
23.5 + 2 .0 17.30 + 1.31 ! 53.9 + 2 .0 0.242 + 0.029
25.5  + 2 .0 13.^3 + 1.03 56.0 + 2 .0 O.Skl + 0.030
27.5  + 2 .0 11.27 + 0.85 ! 58.0 + 2 .0 0.1*39 + o .o to
29.6  + 2 .0 8.2U + 0.59 , 60.0 + 2 .0 0.2^9 + 0.028
21.6  + 2 .0 k.&l + o .to , 62.0 + 2 .0 0 .2 to + 0.025
33.6 + 2 .0 U.18 + 0 . 3^ ! 6H.1 + 2 .0 0.190 + 0.022
35.7 + 2 .0 2.33 + 0.22 1 66.1 + 2 .0 0.101 + 0.018
37.7 + 2 .0 1.39 + O.llf ! 68.1 + 2 .0 0.1U8 + 0.018
39.7 + 2 .0 o .7 to + 0.086 ! 70.1 + 2 .0 o . i t o + 0.016
h i . 8 + 2 .0 0 .60U + 0.076 ! 72.1 + 2 .0 0.018 + 0.002
k3.8  + 2 .0 0.159  + 0.022 ! 7^.1 
•
+ 2 .0 0.009 + 0.002
2Qk
TABLE 1*0. E la s t ic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a t te r in g  cross sec tio n  d a ta  in  th e  ^  
p ion-nucleus CM fo r  TT“ on a t  220 MeV pion k in e tic  energy in  the  la b .
e d T / d J l - j r “ © d T / d s i - n '
(deg) ( f a ^ /s r )  , (deg) ( fm2/ s r )
15A  + 2 .0 25.03 + 2.96  ! 1+1 .9  + 2 .0 0.305 + 0.059
17.^ + 2 .0 13.19 + 2.01  , I+3.9  + 2 .0 0.208  + 0.038
19.5  + 2 .0 6.63  + 0.91 , 1+6 .0  + 2 .0 0.1+78 + 0.079
21.5  + 2 .0 5.68  + 0 .79 1 1+8 .0  + 2 .0 0.506  + 0.080
23.5 + 2 .0 2.87 + 0 .3 ^  , 50.0  + 2 .0 0.181  + 0.01+2
25.6  + 2 .0 2 .83  + 0 .3 7  , 52.1 + 2 .0 0.209  + o.oi+i
27.6  + 2 .0 0.759 + 0.153 , 51+.1 + 2 .0 0.111+ + 0.023
29.7  + 2 .0 0 .1+98 + O.O96 , 56.1 + 2 .0 0.160  + 0.029
31.7 + 2 .0 O.37I+ + 0.061  , 58.1 + 2 .0 0.115  + 0.020
33-7 + 2 .0 0.317 + 0.052 , 60.2  + 2 .0 0.027  + 0.010
35.8 + 2 .0 0.230  + 0.096  | 62 .2  + 2 .0 0.012 + 0.008
37.8 + 2 .0 0.217 + 0.039 , 61+.2 + 2 .0 0.013 + 0.009
39-9 + 2 .0 0.250 + 0.061  |
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TABLE k l .  E la s t ic  d i f f e r e n t i a l  s c a t te r in g  c ross sec tio n  d a ta  in  th e  . 




d V ' /d j lT T ~  " 




d r /c / j i7 r _
(f»2/s r )
15-k + 2 .0 31 . ko + 3.15 .. k l .9 + 2.0 0 . 26k + o.okk
17.k + 2.0 21.67  + 2 .77  II kk.O + 2.0 0 .28k + o.ok6
19*5 + 2.0
II
21.21 + 1.62 .. k6.0 + 2.0 0.323  + 0.035
21.5 + 2.0
II
18.83  + 1.82 .1 k8.0 + 2.0 0.365  + 0 .0k9
23.6  + 2.0 13.58 + 1.53 50.1 + 2.0 0.35^ + 0.0k9
25.6  + 2 .0
II
7.70  + 0 .68  H 52.1 + 2.0 0.2k2 + 0.032
27-6 + 2.0
II
6 .52  + 0 .68  ii 5k.1 + 2.0 0.232  + 0.031
29 .7  + 2.0
II
3.30  +O .23 1. 56.2 + 2.0 0.097 + 0.018
31.7 + 2 .0
11
1.U2 + o .l^  II 58.2 + 2.0 0.095 + 0.016
33-8 + 2.0 0.530  + 0.079  II 60.2 + 2.0 0.0k6 + 0.012
35-8 + 2.0 0.198  + 0.025  II 62.2 + 2.0 0.018  + 0.008
37.8 + 2.0
• I
0.159 + 0.021 1. 6k. 3 + 2.0 0 .01k + 0.006
39-9 + 2.0 0 . 16k + 0.02k ,1
II
66.3 + 2.0 0.002 + 0.002
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TABLE 42. E la s t ic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a tte r in g  c ro ss  sec tio n  d a ta  in  th e  . 
p ion-nucleus CM f o r  7T~ on a t  240 MeV plon k in e tic  energy in  the  la b .
©
(deg)
d v ' / d s i - n - '




d ^ r / d s i j r '
(f»2/ s r )
15-4 + 2 .0 20.21 + 2.38 41.9  + 2 .0 0.446 + 0.073
17.4 + 2 .0 11.25 + 1.72 44.0 + 2 .0 0.445 + 0.048
19.5 + 2 .0 7.33 + 0 .8 9
II
,, 46.0 + 2 .0 0.405 + 0.070
21.5 + 2 .0 4.96 + 0 .7 5 | |  48 .1  + 2 .0 0.243 + 0.057
23.6  + 2 .0 2.55 + 0 .2 5 ,, 50.1  + 2 .0 O.331 + 0 .0 5 2
25.6 + 2 .0 1.06 + 0 .1 7 | |  52.1  + 2 .0 0.270 + 0.044
27.7 + 2 .0 0.354 + 0.105 | |  54.2 + 2 .0 0.104 + 0.020
29.7  + 2 .0 0.358 + 0.086 ||  56.2  + 2 .0 O.0923 + 0.0156
31.7 + 2 .0 0.315 + 0.055 ||  58.2 + 2 .0 0.0798 + 0.0175
33.8 + 2 .0 0.173 + 0.035 ,| 60.2  + 2 .0 0.0132  + 0.0068
35.8 + 2 .0 0.254 + 0.048 ,, 62.3 + 2 .0 0.0049 + 0.0049
37.9 + 2 .0 0.201 + 0.039 • 1 64.3 + 3 .0 0.0059 + 0.0059





TABLE 43. E la s t ic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s c a t te r in g  cross sec tio n  d a ta  in  th e  _ 
p ion-nucleus CM fo r  TT+ on 1^0 a t  270 MeV pion k in e tic  energy in  the  la b . ^
e
1
d tr/c /.n .T r+ | © d v / d s i T i +
(deg) ( fn £ /s r )  .
1
(deg) ( fn ^ /s r )
5.1  + 1.0
1
293.9  + 37.9 3k.9 + 1 .0 0.957 + 0.191
6 .7  + 1.0
1
132.7  + I k . 2 . 36.9  + 1 .0 0.670 + 0.096
8 .2  + 1 .0
1
102.k  + 7 .6  . 39.0  + 1 .0 0.671 + 0.096
11.3  + 1-0
1
8k.kk + -9.k9 1 kl.O  + 1 .0 0.672 + 0.096
15. k + 1.0
1
56.97 + 7.60  . k3.0 + 1 .0 0.769 + 0.096
18.5  + 1.0
1
35.16  + 3.80  « k6.1 + 1 .0 0.722  + 0.096
21.6 + 1 .0
1
12.37 + 2 .85 • 50.7  + 1.0 0.k35 + 0.068
2k .6 + 1 .0
1
8.57 + 0 .95 55-3 + 1 .0 0.252  + 0 .039
27.7  + 1 .0
1
6.39 + 0.76  * 59.8  + 1.0 0.127 + 0 .0 1 9
30.8  + 1 .0
1
1.91 + 0 .29  » 
•
6k.k + 1 .0 0.059  + 0.010
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TABLE 1*1*. E la stic  d if fe r e n t ia l  sca tter in g  cross section  data in  the
pion-nucleus CM fo r  TT~ on l*Oca a t 203 MeV pion k in etic  energy in  the lab . ^
©
1
dr/dJiir  ' e d T /d - m r
(deg) (f«2/sr )  .
1
(deg) (fa2/sr )
15.1 + 2.0 8>*.62 +
■
11.63 • 1*5.1* + 2.0 2.65 + 0.28
17.2 + 2.0 120.10 + 15.63 1*7.1* + 2.0 2.10 + 0.27
19.2 + 2.0 59-96 + 5.63 1*9 . 1* + 2.0 1.30 + 0.15
21.2 + 2.0 1*9.87 + 6.68 51A + 2.0 0.587 + 0.085
23.2 + 2.0 55.03 + 5.W* 53A + 2.0 0.1*01* + 0.091
25.2 + 2.0 18.70 + 5.72 55A + 2.0 0.298 + 0.062
27.2 + 2.0 8.13 + 0.91* 1 57. 1+ + 2.0 0.UO9 + 0.090
29.3 + 2.0 2.86 + 0.58 • 59.5 + 2.0 0.539 + 0.106
31.3 + 2.0 3.59 + 0.1*1 1 61.5 + 2.0 0 . 3l»0 + 0.051
33*3 + 2.0 5.0k + 0.60 t 63.5 + 2.0 0.357 + 0.056
35.3 + 2.0 ^•33 + 0.1*0 • 65.5 + 2.0 0 .11*9 + 0.077
37.3 + 2.0 5.90 + 0.6U 1 67.5 + 2.0 0.081 + 0.020
39-3 +2 .0 5.55 + 0.65 • 69.5 + 2.0 0.111 + 0.021*
1*1.1* + 2.0 l*.l*l + 0.39 71.5 + 2.0 0.059 + 0.016




TABLE 1*5. E la stic  d if fe r e n t ia l sca tter in g  cross section  data in  the
pion-nucleus CM for 7T“ on ^®Ca a t 215 MeV plon k in etic  energy in  the lab .
© d T /c / j l7 T ‘ <3 d r / o / j i T i "
(deg) (f« 2/ s r ) (deg) (f« 2/ s r )
15.1 + 2 .0 90.20 + 10.10 43.4 + 2 .0 1.24 + O .39
17.2  + 2 .0 66.21 + 7-62 1*5.4 + 2 .0 0.976 + 0.153
19.2  + 2 .0 51-74 + 4.96 47.4 + 2 .0 0.558 + 0.153
21.2 + 2 .0 23.16 + 2.86 49.4 + 2 .0 O.383 + O.O83
23.2  + 2 .0 9-72 + 1.10 51.4 + 2.0 0.173 + 0.057
25.2  + 2 .0 5.05 + 0.63 53-^ + 2 .0 0.179 + 0 .057
27.2  + 2 .0 2.21 + 0 .43 55.4 + 2.0 0.151 + 0.049
29.3 + 2 .0 2.32 + 0.52 57-5 + 2 .0 O.198  + 0 .048
31.3  + 2 .0 3.52 + O.50 59.5 + 2 .0 0.194  + O.O36
33.3 + 2 .0 2 .98 + 0 .67 61.5 + 2 .0 0.115 + 0.026
35-3 + 2 . 0 3*42 + 0.40 63.5 + 2 .0 0.065 + 0.014
37.3 + 2 .0 3.21 + 0.43 65.5 + 2 .0 0.060  + 0.015
39.3 + 2 .0 2.91 + o.4o 67.5 + 2 .0 0.024 + 0.010
41.4  + 2 .0 1.83 + 0.30
TABLE 46 . Shift in energy levels of pionic atoms due to vacuum 
polarization.
Nucleus ^ E ^ s(ev) AE^Cev) A E 3ci(ev)
^He - 29-7 + 0.2 - 0.924
6Ii - 9*4.8 + 0.5 - 4.32
?Li - 92.9 + 0.6 - 4.35
9Be - 199.2 + 0 .3 - 11.9
10B - 3*48.5 + 2 .5 - 25 .0
1XB - 339-0 + 1 .5 - 25.1
12c - 537.7 + 1.4 - 44.9
- 777-3 + 2.4 - 72.5
i—1 ON o - 1086 + 4 - 109
l80 - 989 + 5 - 109
19f - 1350 + 7 - 154
^ Ne - 2124 - 210
23Na - 207*4 + 6 - 276
JCM
- 2610 + 14 - 354
^ C a 1430
I7T2.
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